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Committee to study freshman ineligibility in basketball 
The Committee on Basketball 

Issues has endorsed a tentative pro- 
posal to eliminate freshmen from 
Division I men’s basketball compe- 
tition, contingent upon a survey of 
coaches, athletics directors and fac- 
ulty athletics representatives this 
summer. 

As part of the proposal, the com- 
mittee has suggested allowing stu- 
dentathletes three seasons of 
eligibility, with a fourth season to be 
granted if the athlete is within 24 
hours of graduation or is enrolled in 

‘a second undergraduate program or 
in graduate school. Although fresh- 
men could not play, they would be 
allowed to practice with the team. 

The committee, an ad hoc orga- 
nization, was created in 1987 by the 
NCAA Division I Men’s Basketball 
Committee and the board of direc- 

tors of the National Association of 
Basketball Coaches to study men’s 
basketball issues as they relate to 
NCAA legislation. 

Victor A. Bubas, committee chair 
and commissioner of the Sun Belt 
Conference, said, “There is a strong 
feeling among committee members 
and Division I basketball coaches 
that freshmen should not play.” 

“But we don’t want to increase 
costs to a program by instituting a 
system in which freshmen are in 
eligible. We can’t have freshman 
teams or coaching staffs. 

“The big question,” Bubas said, 
“is how is this to be accomplished 
without increasing costs?” 

Discussions of freshman ineligi- 
bility in the past have prompted 
recommendations for increased 
grants-in-aid to offset the loss of 

freshmen to a team. 
Bubas said a survey would be 

conducted during the summer to 
gather opinions from coaches, ath- 
letics directors and NCAA Conven- 
tion delegates. 

“By September (the committee is 
scheduled to meet September 6 in 
Chicago), we should be able to 
decide whether the proposal might 
be worthy of being presented to the 
I990 Convention,” Bubas said. 

Bubas said the committee was 
aware of the far-reaching effects 
such a proposal could have in initial- 
eligibility standards, satisfactory- 
progress provisions, coaching-staff 
size and grants-in-aid limits, and it 
would make every effort to gather 
as much information as possible 
from various NCAA constituencies. 

The committee’s tentative pro- 

posal originated in discussions de- 
signed to examine ways to insure 
that student-athletes are provided 
every opportunity to become better 
adjusted academically and socially 
before engaging in intercollegiate 
competition. 

A major component of the pro- 
posal requires that student-athletes 
earn their fourth season of competi- 
tion, which, in turn, is expected to 
improve graduation rates. 

Graduation rates are one of the 
main concerns of Division I men’s 
coaches, according to Joseph R. 
Vancisin, executive director of the 
National Association of Basketball 
Coaches. 

“Basically, the issues of grades 
and graduation rates have caught 
the attention of coaches and caused 

concerns about freshman eligibility,” 
Vancisin said. “The coaches believe 
that there should be an adjustment 
period to college life for incoming 
freshmen. 

“Coaches also feel that there are 
too many transfers in their pro- 
grams, studenttathletes leaving the 
team and school because of frustra- 
tions over grades, playing time or 
both,” Vancisin said. 

Because of increasing media ex- 
posure and the pressures associated 
with Division I basketball, commit- 
tee members say there is a need to 
continue to develop legislation that 
specifically addresses the problems 
encountered by student-athletes. 

Attending the April 27 meeting 
in Chicago were Tom Apke, head 
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College athletics 
hearings scheduled 

Hearings on the general state of 
college athletics are scheduled this 
month in Congress by the House 
Subcommittee on Postsecondary 
Education. 

Although no specific legislation 
is expected to result from the hear- 
ings, Williams said testimony could 
increase the subcommittee’s interest 
in making legislative proposals. 

NCAA Executive Director Ri- 
chard D. Schultz is among the wit- 
nesses scheduled to testify during 
the hearings, which are scheduled in 
two parts. The first session, May 18, 
will be devoted to discussion of 
problems in college athletics, and a 
second session May 24 is intended 
to solicit possible solutions. 

Schultz is scheduled to speak 
during the May 24 session. 

The purpose of the hearings is to 
inform Congress and the public 
about a variety of issues in college 
athletics, said the subcommittee 
chair, Democratic Rep. Pat Williams 
of Montana, in interviews with The 
Chronicle of Higher Education and 
The Kansas City Times. 

“Our purpose is to enlighten 
members of Congress,” Williams 
told the Times. “I think much of the 
public thinks that athletics has be- 
come too important and has over- 
shadowed academic life in higher 
education Others believe athletics 
is indeed a major part of college life. 
We plan tl o listen to both sides.” 

Among the topics tentatively 
scheduled for discussion during the 
hearings a tre time demands on ath- 

UCL& 13th volleyball title letes, financial-aid policies, academic 
standards for freshman athletes, 

UCLA defeated Stanford to win its 13th NCAA Men’s Volleyball Championship May 6. The 
drug USC and drug testing, and equal- 

Bmins’ Mike Whitcomb (in white) goes high for a return. See story on page 1. 
ity in financing of men’s and wom- 
en’s athletics. 

In addition to Schultz, scheduled 
witnesses include Robert H. Atwell, 
president of the American Council 
on Education; Harry Edwards, pro- 
fessor of sociology at the University 
of California, Berkeley; Richard 
Lapchick, director of the Center for 
the Study of Sports in Society at 
Northeastern University, and Frank 
Deford, former Sports Illustrated 
writer. 

Also scheduled to testify are the 
three Congressional sponsors of the 
proposed Student-Athlete Right- 
to-Know Act --Sen. Bill Bradley 
and Reps. Tom McMillen and Ed 
Towns. Their proposal would rem 
quire schools to report the gradua- 
tion rates of student-athletes to the 
government. 

Other members of the subcorn- 
mittee, which is part of the Com- 
mittee on Education and Labor, are 
Democrats William Ford of Michii 
gan, Major Owens and Nita Lowcy 
of New York, Charles Hayes and 
Glenn Poshard of Illinois, Carl Per- 
kins of Kentucky, Joseph Gaydos 
of Pennsylvania, and George Miller 
of California, and Republicans Tom 
Coleman of Missouri, William 
Goodling of Pennsylvania, Marge 
Roukema of New Jersey, Thomas 
Tauke of Iowa, Steve Gunderson of 
Wisconsin and Paul Henry of Mich- 
igan. 

NCAA awards postgraduate scholarships to ethnic minorities 
Postgraduate scholarships have 

been awarded through the NCAA’s 
ethnic minority enhancement pro- 
gram for the second year. They were 
selected at the April 16 meeting of 
the NCAA Council Subcommittee 
to Review Minority Opportunities 
in Intercollegiate Athletics. 

athletics. program (or a related program) at for two years. master’s degree in sports administration. 
The subcommittee was formed an accredited NCAA member instii Following are the individuals She hopes eventually to become a director 

by the NCAA Council to focus tution. (with institution awarding under- “’ ath’et’cs. 
specifically on opportunities in Recipients must express an inter- graduate degree and institution Jacqueline C. Campbell (Uruvers~ty of 

coaching, athletics administration, est in preparing for a professional where postgraduate scholarship will Virginia. University of Massachusetts, 

officiating, the NCAA committee career in the administration of in- be used) who have been approved 
Amherst)- Campbell received a four- 

structure and conference governance tercollegiate athletics. Postgraduate to receive postgraduate scholarships 
year field hockey scholarshIp to Vlrgima, 
where The also was a three-year varsity 

structures. scholarships are valued at $6,000 through the ethnic minority en- basketball squad member. She graduated 

The program was established in 
1987 to address the issue of provid- 
ing opportunities for ethnic minor- 
ities at all levels of intercollegiate 

Postgraduate scholarships are and are awarded for only one year hancement program: - from the school of commerce with an 

available to ethnic minority gradu- of postgraduate study. Valerie L. Brown (Stockton State COIL emphasis in marketing and has been 

ates who have been accepted into In the first year of the program 
Iegr, Temple University)- Brown received employed by the Pubhc Broadcasting 
a bachelor of arts degree in accounting in Serwx as tape library coordinator She 

an approved sports administration last year, scholarships were awarded 1985 and has been working tclward a See NCAA, page 2 
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Committee 
men’s basketball coach, Appala- 
chian State University; George Bla- 
ney, assistant athletics director and 
head men’s basketball coach, Holy 
Cross College; Bubas; C. Donald 
Cook, athletics director, University 
of Hartford; Roy Danforth, athletics 
director, Fairleigh Dickinson IJni- 
vcrsity, Teaneck; James E. Delany, 
commissioner, Ohio Valley Confer- 
ence; Cedric W. Dempsey, athletics 
director, University of Arizona; Don 
J. DiJulia, athletics director, St. 
Joseph’s University (Pennsylvania); 
0. Dean Ehlers, athletics director, 
James Madison University; Eddie 

NCAA 

Fogler, head men’s basketball coach, 
Vanderbilt University; James Frank, 
commissioner, Southwestern Ath- 
letic Conference. 

Robert E. Frederick, athletics 
director, University of Kansas; Ken- 
neth A. Free, commissioner, Mid- 
Eastern Athletic Conference: Thom- 
as .I. Frericks, athletics director, 
University of Dayton; Michael M. 
Gilleran, commissioner, West Coast 
Athletic Conference; Jud Heathcote, 
head men’s basketball coach, Mich- 
igan State University; Mike Krzy- 
sewski, head men-s basketball coach, 
Duke University; Dick Kuchen, 
head men’s basketball coach, Yale 

University; James W. Lessig, com- 
missioner, Mid-American Athletic 
Conference; Ronald J. Maestri, ath- 
letics director, llniversity of New 
Orleans; Eldon Miller, head men’s 
basketball coach, University of 
Northern Iowa. 

Richard Phelps, head men’s bas- 
ketball coach, University of Notre 
Dame; George H. Raveling, head 
men’s basketball coach, University 
of Southern California; Glen C. 
Tuckett, athletics director, Brigham 
Young University; M. K. Turk, head 
men’s basketball coach, University 
of Southern Mississippi; Steve Va- 
cendak, athletics director and head 

<‘onLnued from page I 
compleced inter&ups with Dow Chemical 
C‘orporation m 1982 and with Radio 
Corporation of America (RCA) in 197Y 
and 198 I This 1s Campbell’s second year 
to receive ttus scholarship. 

Eric C. Howard (Howard llnivcrsi~y, 
‘l‘emple Ilniverslty) Howard received 
an undergraduate degree in physical edu- 
cation and received a master’s degree 
from lnchana University, Bloomington. in 
physIca education/athletics training A 
certified member of the National Athletic 
Trainers Association, Howard was dircc- 
tar of Howard’s athletics training intcrn- 
ship program and was assistant athletics 
tramer and head swimming coach This is 
Howard’s second year to receive this 
scholarship. 

Ann D. Koger (Morgan State Univer- 
slty, Temple University) ~ Koger received 
undergraduate and graduate degrees from 
Morgan State and is enrolled in Temple’s 
doctoral program in sports administratIon. 
Active in the National Youth Sports Pro- 
gram, Koger was administrative assistant 
to the NYSP director 01 actlvitxs and 
served on the NYSP advisory board. In 
1974, she became the second black 
member of the Virginia Slims Prolessional 
Women‘s Tennis Clrculr Kogcr has a 
coaching history that mcludes a 76-22 
record in tennis and an X9-39 volleyball 
record al Haverford College. 1 his is Keg- 
er’s second year to receive the scholarship. 

John L. McCullnnd (Mississippi State 
IJniversiry, Mississippi State University) 
McCulland WIII complete his undergrad- 
uate degree this summer, with a mqor in 
general business adrmrnstration and mi- 
nors in marketing, management and real 
estate. A Junior college transfer, McCul- 
land received a two-year lootball scholar- 
ship to Mississippi State. 

Mary C. Myen (University of Kansas, 
Otuo Uruversity) Myers received her 
undergraduate degree in exercise science/ 
physxal education and a master‘s degree 
In athletics administration She returned 
to Kansas in 1987, where she is working 

Sanchez promoted 
to director 
of conventions 

Lydia L. Sanchez has been named 
NCAA director of conventions and 
meetings and assistant to the cxecu- 
tive director, Richard D. Schult7, 
executive director, has announced. 

Lydia 
L. 
Sanchez 

She has been employed in the 
Association’s administration and 
business departments since Sep- 
tember 1969. 

Sanchez joined the NCAA as 
secretary to Executive Director Wal- 
ter Byers. She later was promoted 
to serve as Byers’ administrative 
assistant. 

Sanchez was named assistant con- 
vention director in July 1986. 

toward a doctorate in sports adrnmistra- 
tlon with an emphasis on educational 
policy and administration. Myers partici- 
pated in the Jayhawks’backetball program 
and was a bmkcrball scholarship recipient. 

Gregory K. P. Smith (Tennessee State 
University. Temple University)-Smith 
graduated magna cum laude with a B.S. 
degree in health and physIcal education 
and is working toward a master’s of 
education degree in sports administration 
al Temple. He was an administrative 
assistant to the director of intercollegiate 
athletics at Tennessee State and most 
recently served m the same capacily for 
rhc deputy commissioner/stadium man- 
ager of Veterans Stadium in Philadelphia. 
A member of the National Organization 
for Athletic Development, Smith is a 
professional staff member of the NYSP 
program at Temple. This is Srmth’s second 
year to receive a scholarship. 

Angela D. Taylor (University of Ne- 
vada, Reno; Umversity of Houston) 
While studying at Nevada-Reno on a 
basketball scholarship, Taylor earned a 
bachelor of science degree in business 
administration with an emphasis in mar- 
keting and communication. Taylor has 
graduate experience in athletics adminis- 

tratlon and hopes to enter Houston’s 
master of arts program in public admims- 
t&ion. 

Andrea E. Trnywick (Temple Ilniversity, 
Temple Unlverslty) TraywIck earned a 
bachelor of arts degree m journahsm/ 
public relations and currently is workmg 
on a master’s degree in sports admmistra- 
tion. She also is gaining experience in the 
administration of recreatIona facilities 
by working at Temple’s student/faculty 
center. 

Teresa S. Washington (Howard Uni- 
versity, ‘Temple University) Washington 
received a Reader’s Digest business scholL 
arshlp for two consecutive years, which 
helped her earn a bachelor of business 
administration with an emphasis m mar- 
keting. She worked in Howard’s sports 
information department for three years 
and currently is a graduate assistant in 
Temple’s sports information oftice. Wash- 
ington hopes to work in the sports mar- 
keting field at a Division I mstltutlon 
upon completing her degree. 

Selected as alternates were Benjamin J. 
McIntosh (University of Kentucky, Uni- 
versity of Kentucky) and Gail D. Hunter 
(State University of New York, Fredonia; 
University of Massachusetts, Amherst). 

men’s basketball coach, Winthrop cisin. 
College; Glenn Wilkes, athletics NCAA staff members meeting 
director and head men’s basketball with the committee were Thomas 
coach, Stetson University; Charles W. Jernstedt, associate executive 
R. Woollum, head men’s basketball director, and John R. Gerdy of the 
coach, Bucknell IJniversity, and Van- legislative services staff. 

Questions/Answers 
Readers are inviled IO submit quesk~ns to this column. Please direct any 
inquiries to The NCAA News a[ the N<:AA national off;ce. 

Q If I want to send a facsimile of a document to the NCAA national 
headquarters, what telephone number do I use? 

A The facsimile numbers for various NCAA departments are: 
Communications: 9 l3/ 83 l-8425. 

Administration/Championships/Final Four Foundation: 913/831- 
8439. 

Business/ Compliance Services: 9 13183 l-8339. 
Enforcement: 913/831-5619. 
Legislative Services/ Publishing: 9 13183 I-8385. 
To insure quick delivery when sending a facsimile to the NCAA, please 

send the facsimile to the specific department. Each machine is automatic. 

Committee Notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancies must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in 
the NCAA office no later than May 31, 1989. 

Women’s Gymnastics Committee: Replacement for Judith L. Avener, 
Pennsylvania State University, resigned from the committee. 

Recruiting Committee: Replacement for C. M. Newton, formerly 
basketball coach at Vanderbilt University, now director of athletics at the 
University of Kentucky. Appointee must be an active Division I basketball 
coach. Appointment of replacement will be effective September 1, 1989. 

Newton also was appointed chair, effective September 1, and he must be 
replaced in that position. 

Basketball Officiating Committee: Replacement for C. M. Newton, 
formerly basketball coach at Vanderbilt University. Appointee must be a 
Division I men’s basketball coach. 

Legislative Assistance 
1989 Column No. 19 

NCAA Bylaw 13.12-sports camps and clinics 
As plans arc being made for summer sports camps and clinics, it is 

important to note that NCAA summer camp and clinic regulations differ 
between Division I and Divisions II and III. The following is a partial 
summary of the regulations that apply to Division I and Divisions II and 
III camps or clinics: 

I Definition and purpose/ type. 
a. Division I: An institution’s sports camp or instructional clinic shall be 

any camp or clinic that meets any of the following criteria: 
(I) Is operated by a member institution, either on or off its campus; 
(2) Involves one or more of the institution’s athletics department 

personnel on a full- or part-time basis, or 
(3) Utilizes the institution’s facilities. 
An institution’s sports camp or clinic shall involve activities designed to 

improve overall skills and general knowledge in the sport. 
b. Divisions II and 111: An institution’s sports camp or instructional 

clinic shall be any camp or clinic that is owned or operated by a member 
institution or an employee of the member institution’s athletics department, 
either on or off its campus. An institution’s sports camp or clinic shall be 
one that: 

(I) Places special emphasis on a particular sport or sports and provides 
specialized instruction, practice or competition, or 

(2) Offers a diversified experience without emphasis on instruction, 
practice or competition in any particular sport. 

Note: In Divisions I1 and III, an institution’s football or basketball camp 
or clinic may bc conducted only during the institution’s summer vacation 
period unless such activities meet the provisions regarding developmental 
clinics set forth in Bylaw 13.11.3. I 

2. Prospective student-athletes who may attend. 
In all three divisions, a member institution’s sports camp or clinic shall 

be open to any and all entrants (limited only by number and age) except 
that a “senior prospect” shall not be permitted to enroll, participate or be 
employed at any such sports camp or clinic other than those developmental 
clinics outlined in Bylaw 13. I I .3. I A “senior prospect” may attend a camp 
or clinic, provided the prospect dots not participate in any of its physical 
activities. For purposes of this legislation, a “senior prospect” is a 
prospective student-athlete who is eligible for admission to a member 
institution (or preparatory school or two-year college) or who has started 
classes for the senior year in high school. 

3. Employment of and admission privileges for prospective student- 
athletes. 

a. Division 1: An institution, members of its staff or a representative of 
its athletics interests shall not employ or give free or reduced admission 
privileges to a high school, preparatory school or two-year college athletics 
award winner. For purposes of this rule, a high school includes the ninth 
grade level, regardless of whether the ninth grade is part of the junior high 

school system. 
b. Divisions II and 111: In operating a sports camp or clinic, an 

institution, members of its staff or a rcprcsentative of its athletics interests 
bhall not employ or give free or reduced admission privileges to any 
individual who has started classes for the ninth grade. 

4. Employment of student-athletes. 
a. Division I: In the sports of football, men’s basketball and soccer, the 

employment of student-athletes is restricted by the provisions of Bylaws 
13.12.2.1.2 and 13.12.2.1.3. In other Division I sports, any number of 
student-athletes may be employed in the institution’s camp without 
violating the provisions regarding out-of-season practice. However, this 
legislation would not permit practice activities to be conducted under the 
guise of summer camp employment in those sports with out-of-season 
practice restrictions. 

b. Divisions 11 and III: A member institution (or employees of its 
athletics department) may employ student-athletes as counselors in camps 
or clinics, subject to the following conditions: 

(I) The student-athletes shall not participate in organized practice 
activities, and 

(2) The member institution’s director of athletics must give prior 
approval to the student-athlete’s employment arrangement. 

5. Employment of high school, college preparatory school or two-year 
college coaches. 

a. Division I: A member institution may provide an honorarium or fee to 
a high school. preparatory school or two-year college coach who speaks or 
participates at an institutional camp or clinic, with the understanding that 
the member institution must be able to document that the honorarium or 
fee provided to the coach is commensurate with similar fees paid to other 
individuals for like services. 

h. Divisions II and III: A member institution (or employees of its 
athletics department) may employ a high school, preparatory school or 
two-year college coach at its camp or clinic, provided: 

(I) The coach receives compensation that is commensurate with the 
going rate for camp counselors of like teaching ability and camp 
expcricncc, and 

(2) The coach is not paid on the basis of the value the coach may have for 
the employer because of the coach’s reputation or contact with prospective 
student-athletes. 

Note: For Divisions I and II, the interaction during sports camps and 
clinics between prospects and those coaches appointed by the camp or 
clinic is not subject to the recruiting calendar restrictions. However, other 
Divisions I and II coaches wishing to attend the camp as observers must 
comply with appropriate recruiting contact and evaluation periods. 

Finally, member institutions in all three divisions are reminded of the 
provisions of 13.12.2.2.3, which stipulate that a member institution may 
not compensate or reimburse a high school, preparatory school or two-year 
college coach based on the number of campers the coach sends to camp. 
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Wrestling committee recommends revised drug-test procedure 
Wrestlers selected for random 

drug testing at NCAA champion- 
ships would be notified the day 
before the tournament begins, ac- 
cording to a revised drug-testing 
procedure recommended by the 
NCAA Wrestling Committee. 

Under the proposed procedure, 
wrestlers would be selected ran- 
domly and notified at the weigh-ins. 
They then would have an opportu- 
nity to furnish a specimen during a 
three-hour period the following 
morning, before the first matches of 
the tournament. If a wrestler cannot 
furnish a specimen before his first 
match, the existing specimen-col- 
lection schedule would be used. 

The recommendation was made 
at the committee’s annual meeting 
April 30 to May 4 in Palm Springs, 
California. It is subject to approval 
by the drug-testing subcommittee 
of the Committee on Competitive 
Safeguards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports. 

Notification and testing never 
have occurred before wrestling corn- 
petition. Committee members be- 
lieve the revised procedure is 
necessary to minimi7c problems 
caused by dehydration that result 
from wrestlers’ efforts to “make 
weight.” 

The committee voted to postpone 
. 

Members to receive 

its decisions on automatic qualilica- 
tion and allocation of qualifiers. 
Previously, the committee has made 
these determinations at its annual 
meeting. By waiting until September 
15, the committee will be able to 
take into account more accurate 
data on the number of institutions 
sponsoring wrestling. 

In addition, the committee re- 
commended that the penalty for 
late entries in the championships 
apply to all regional qualifying tour- 
naments ($50 per team, $300 per 
athlete) because they are also 
NCAA-sponsored events. This rec- 
ommendation is subject to the ap- 
proval of the Association’s 
Executive Committee, which will 
meet August 14-15. 

The committee also recom- 
mended to the Committee on Corn- 
petitive Safeguards and Medical 
Aspects of Sports that NCAA rem 
search on weight control is not 
necessary at this time because uni- 
verslties are conducting sufficient 
research on this topic. 
Division I championships 

The committee made a recom- 
mendation regarding conferences 
that do not meet automatic-qualifi- 
cation standards because fewer than 
six member institutions sponsor 
wrestling. With Executive Commit- 

insurance information 
Athletics directors at NCAA 

member institutions are receiving 
information packets describing the 
Association’s insurance programs 
for the 1989-90 academic year. 

The packets contain enrollment 
forms, quotation requests and other 
materials regarding the NCAA-spon- 
sored programs, which offer a plan 
for lifctimc CatastrophicGnjury cov- 
erage, a basic athletics-injury plan 
and an athletics-staff accident plan. 

This is the fifth year that the 
Association has offered the plans to 
msmbcr institutions. Lincoln Na- 
tional Health and Casualty Insur- 
ance Company is the underwriting 
carrier for the plans, which are 
administered by National Sports 
Underwriters, Inc. 
60 percent participation 

During 1988-89, nearly 60 percent 
(454) of member institutions partic- 
ipated in the catastrophic-injury 
plan, and participation levels have 
increased each year since the pro- 
gram began in 1985. The plan pro- 
vides lifetime benefits, with no 
overall policy maximum, to student- 
athletes who suffer catastrophic 
injuries while participating in inter- 
collegiate sports. 

Participation in the basic athlet- 
ics-injury program also continues to 
grow, with more than 200 institu- 
tions participating in 1988-89. The 
plan originally was developed to 
coordinate with the NCAA’s cata- 
strophic-injury coverage. 

The basic plan covers injuries 
sustained by student-athletes, cheer- 
leaders, student managers and stu- 
dent trainers while taking part in 
intercollegiate sports, both at home 
and while traveling. The policy pro- 
vides medical and dental expenses 

“Many insurance companies shy 
away from this type of athletics- 
accident medical coverage because 
there is potential for a high volume 
of claims and it is difficult to under- 
write this type of risk effectively,” 
said Richard D. Hunter, NCAA 
director of operations. “The fact 
that the basic plan is on solid tinan- 
cial footing-still providing good, 
sound benefits-illustrates the qual- 
ity of the program.” 
Basic plan 

for two years up to a maximum of 
$25,000. It also includes an acciden- 
tal death and dismemberment ben- 
efit of $5,000. 

Two optional benefits have been 
added to the basic package this 
year. Coverage may be provided for 
conditions relating specifically to 
athletics participation such as ten- 
donitis, shin splints or reinjuries 
that normal medical insurance will 
not cover. Institutions also may get 
coverage for expenses incurred when 
a health-maintenance organization 
or preferred-provider organization 
facility denies coverage. 
Regional network 

Thomas E Wilson, president of 
National Sports IJnderwriters, said 
a network of regional representa- 
tives has been developed to work 
with member institutions to tailor 
the basic plan to their needs. 

“In the basic plan, we have the 
flexibility to design coverage for 
each institution’s specific require- 
ments. We can set benefit levels, 
establish deductibles and coordinate 
the plan with other coverage ac- 
cording to the institution’s unique 
needs. Our representatives also can 
answer any questions about the 
catastrophic-injury and athletics- 
staff accident plans. 

“Our intent is to provide person- 
alized service to every institution. 
We will be glad to meet with trainers 
or any other person who handles 
injury claims at the institution.” 

National Sports Underwriters pro- 
cesses the claims at its Overland 
Park, Kansas, office. Its computer- 
ized service can provide institutions 
with detailed reports about their 
claims by sport, by athlete and by 
provider. 

Institutions interested in receiving 
further details about any of the 
three NCAA-sponsored plans 
should contact National Sports Un- 
dcrwriters at 9300 Metcalf Avenue, 
Suite 350, Overland Park, Kansas 
66212 (telephone 800/621-2116). 

Wilson said regional represen- 
tatives soon will be contacting 
every NCAA member institution to 
make sure that the information 
packet arrived and to answer ques- 
tions. 

tee approval, such conferences 
would be limited to 10 qualifying 
wrestlers in the Division I cham- 
pionships. They could receive more 
qualifiers if the current allocation 
formula so indicates. 

Committee members will review 
the feasibility of eliminating the 
conference automatic-qualification 
format and allowing only regional 
qualifying. 

The committee recommended the 
establishment of general-admission 
seating at the 1990 Division I Wrest- 
ling Championships. The intent is 
to provide reduced-price seating 
that would enable more students 
and families to attend the cham- 
pionships, thus generating more fan 
support. 

The general-admission tickets 
would cost from $4 to $8 less than 
reserved seating, and an all-sessions 
general-admission ticket would offer 
additional savings. The committee 
also recommended raising the price 
of all-sessions reserved tickets from 
$60 to $65. 

The recommendations regarding 
ticket prices require Executive Com- 
mittee approval. 

In addition, the committee voted 
to prohibit videotaping from the 
arena floor during the champion- 
ships and affirmed Oklahoma City 
as the site of the 1992 tournament. 
Divisions II and III championships 

The committee recommended in- 
creasing the championships field 
in Division II from 140 to 160 and 
from 200 to 220 in Division III. 

The committee also .recom- 
mcndcd that individuals selected to 

officiate these championships live 
within a 500-mile radius of the site. 
The current limit is 250 miles. The 
intent of the proposal is to enlarge 
the pool of prospective referees. 

Both recommendations are sub- 
ject to the approval of the Executive 
Committee. 

The committee also voted to rec- 
ommend to the Executive Commit- 
tee that the Division II I Midwest 
regional qualifying tournament be 
eliminated. John Carroll liniversity 
is joining the Ohio Athletic Confer- 
ence and would qualify through the 
conference tournament, and the 
remaining independents would go 
to either the West or the East rem 
gional. 

In addition, the committee pro- 
posed Ithaca College and Augustana 
College (Illinois) as the host institu- 
tions for the 1990 and 1991 Division 
111 Wrestling Championships, rem 
spectively. 
Rules changes 

The committee voted to allow 
injured wrestlers to dcclarc a “med- 
ical forfeit” and remain eligible for 
consolation rounds and tournament 
placement points. A forfeit for other 
than medical reasons, such as lla- 
grant misconduct, still may eliminate 
the wrestler from further competi- 
tion and result in the removal of 
placement poinls. 

The intent of the rule is to prevent 
a legitimately injured wrestler from 
having to wrestle for one second 
and take a default to stay eligible 
for further competition. Among 
several other rule changes or modi- 
fications, the committee voted to: 

l Penalire for unsportsmanlike 
conduct competitors who intention- 
ally commit “distasteful acts” such 
as spitting (Rule 64). 

l Make the criteria for determin- 
ing whether wrestlers are in bounds 
the same for both takedowns and 
reversals. In both cases, points shall 
be awarded while either wrestler’s 
supporting points are in bounds or 
“while at least the feet of the scoring 
wrestler are on the mat and in 
bounds” (Rules 2- 12 and 2- I 5). 

l Require tournament commit- 
tees to designate the restricted zone 
that coaches are not allowed to 
leave during a match (Rule 4-l l-a). 

l Notify member institutions of a 
rule change that will require the 
name or initials of the institution to 
appear on uniforms. Teams will 
have five years to comply (Rule l- 
10-c). 

Those rules changes relating to 
the areas of financial impact, corn- 

petitor safety and image of the sport 
are subject to the rules-oversight 
authority of the Executive Commit- 
tee. 

The Executive Committee May I 
approved implementation of a pilot 
officiating-improvement program 
for wrestling. The committee voted 
to begin the selection of a national 
coordinator of officials this fall. 

Another recommendation, sub- 
jcct to Executive Commlttre ap- 
proval, would limit conferences not 
meeting automatic-qualifying stand- 
ards (fewer than six members spon- 
soring wrestling) to IO individual 
qualifiers in the Division 1 cham- 
pionships. 

Ex-infractions chair to address forum 
Frank J. Remington, former chair 

of the NCAA Committee on Infrac- 
tions, will speak during the Associ- 
ation’s second career coulnscling 
panel forum, which is schleduled 
June I6 at Dallas’ Hyatt Rlegency 
DFW. 

Remington will discuss his expc- 
riences as a member of the Commit- 
tee on IntractIons and explain 
Sports Seminars, Inc., a company 
he has formed to offer training and 
assistance to sports agents and stu- 
dent-athletes interested in pursuing 
careers in professional sports. 

“Successful representation of ath- 
letrs is a marriage between profes- 
sional competence and adherence 
to ethical duties,” Remington said in 
a brochure on Sports Seminars, 
Inc., and the Institute for Reprcsen- 
tation of Athletes, a joint venture 
between SSI and the University of 
Wisconsin, Madison. “Without 
both, the marriage fails and the 
athlete suffers.” 

The Association’s career counsel- 
ing panel forum, which is being 
organized by the NCAA legislative 
services department, is the second 
of six to be held through 1991 as 
part of a three-year plan recently 
endorsed by the NCAA Professional 
Sports Liaison Committee. The first 
forum was held last December in 
Chicago. 

NCAA Executive Director Rich- 
ard D. Schultz will speak at the 
Dallas forum on the Association’s 
views regarding career counseling 
panels. NCAA legislation permits 
the establishment of such on-cam- 
pus bodies to assist student-athletes 
in determining their options in pro- 
fessional sports and to provide in- 
formation on player agents and 
related issues. 

In addition to Schultz and Rem- 
ington, representatives of Major 
League Baseball and the National 
Football League will participate in 
the June I6 forum to discuss issues 
related to careers in professional 
sports and their agentcertification 

programs. 
Legislative services staff members 

will provide recommended guide- 
lines for administering successful 
on-campus counseling panels. 

A review of NCAA legislation 
regarding amateurism and profes- 
sionalism will be provided, and a 
round-table discussion session will 
afford the opportunity for attendees 
who now scrvc on institutional ca- 
reer counseling panels to break into 
small groups and discuss relevant 
issues. 

Those intcrcstcd in attending the 
forum must register by using the 
form published on this page of the 
News. Member institutions’ chief 
cxecutlve officers and career coun- 

seling panel members and any con- 
ference officials are encouraged to 
attend. 

Full agendas for the forum and 
other written materials will be dis- 
tributed at the Hyatt. 

‘l‘hose making hotel reservations 
must contact Diane Nixon at the 
NCAA national office (913/384- 
3220) by June 1. ‘Iiavcl and hotel 
accommodations arc the responsi- 
bility of those attending. 

Questions and requests for addi- 
tional information on the forum 
should be directed to Richard .I. 
Evrard, director of Icgislatlve srrvi- 
ccs, or Richard C. Pcrko, legislative 
assistant, at the Association’s na- 
tional office. 

NCAA CAREER COUNSELING 
PANEL FORM 

Registration Form 
(Please Print) 

NOTE: One registration form should be completed for each indivi- 
dual who will attend. To preregister, this form must be received in 
the national office one week in advance of the forum. 

NAME 

INSTITUTION 

TITLE 

ADDRESS 

Phone ( -) 

CITY STATE ZIP 

June 16,X389, Hyatt Regency DFW 

Room Rates: $59 single/double. Contact Diane Nixon, NCAA, for 
room reservations. 
Completed preregistration forms must be accompanied by a $15 
check or money order made payable to the NCAA. Registration at 
the forum site is $25. Registration packets will be distributed at the 
forum site Friday morning, June 16. 
RETURN TO: Richard J. Evrard, NCAA Career Counseling Panel 
Forum, PO. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 
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C omment 

True amateur still has outlet to international competition 
By Nicholas Rodis around the world who receive sala- 

ries? 
The United States Collegiate 

Sports Council must certify each 
athlete who participates in the 
World University Games. This right 
is shared by every member of the 
International University Sports Fed- 
eration, of which the U.S. Collegiate 
Sports Council is a member. 

be vying for the same positions. 
There is no need to use profes- 

sional athletes in the World Univer- 
sity Games. FIBA, the governing body for 

international basketball, recently 
voted to allow professionals to par- 
ticipate in the Olympic Games. Pro- 
fessionals in tennis, soccer and ice 
hockey were eligible to participate 
in the 1988 Olympic Games. 

These sports are included in the 
programs of the World University 
Games; U.S. teams participating in 
the university games are composed 
of amateur athletes only. 

Nicholas 
Rodls 

In general, many people who are international federation. 
involved in the highest levels of 
international sports feel that the There have been many discus- 

International Olympic Committee sions over the years regarding the 

(IOC) wants open Olympic Games. true identity of an amateur athlete. 

The decision, however, on whether What about the state-supported 
or not professional athlctcs arc aI- athletes in the Eastern Bloc? What 
lowed to compete in international about athletes playing for various 
competition is determined by each club teams in many countries 

Letter to the Editor 

Speech didn’t help basketball’s image 
To the Fditor: 

I wasn’t present at his speech, but Jim Valvano’s remarks as reported in 
the April 12 issue of The NCAA News can do little to improve tither the 
image of college basketball or Mr. Valvano himself. 

No one blames coaches exclusively if an athlete doesn’t graduate in a 
reasonable time; but in many cases, the athletes wouldn’t be in school at all 
if the coaches hadn’t brought them in. Recent reports about the graduation 
rate of basketball players at North Carolina State hardly lend support to 
Mr. Valvano’s argument. 

In fact, listening to Mr. Valvano complain about academics is a little like 
listening to him complain about money. From reports that I have read, Mr. 
Valvano earns more in a year or two than the average faculty member earns 
in an entire lifetime. 

It was a great pleasure to turn a few more pages of the News and read the 
sensible opinions of President Rawlings at the IJniversity of Iowa. Here is 
a university president who is making sensible proposals; I hope the rest of 
the Big Ten, and eventually all of college athletics, will listen to him. 

Michael Wenzl 
Faculty Athletics Representative 
California Polytechnic State University, 

San Luis Obispo 

Decisions needed soon 
on financial aid to athletes 
By Gordon E. Howell 

Current NCAA legislation and 
proposals in the area of linancial 
aid have done little to fully address 
the myriad problems faced by col- 
leges and universities. 

This may be directly the result of 
the diverse range of member schools’ 
costs, resources and objectives in 
intercollegiate athletics. 

Proponents of strictly need-based 
athletics aid have not clearly proven 
that their idea is best for the individ- 
ual athlete and for the institution to 
administer on that basis. On the 
other hand, the advocates of grant- 
in-aid programs for the athletically 
gifted have not provided adequate 
verification that cost-containment 
features are not needed or are not 
workable. 

Soon, some very difficult and 
painful decisions will have to be 
made. 

Tough questions pertaining to a 
college’s financial ability to have a 
balanced, broad-based sports pro- 
gram will be asked. ‘Iaking athletics 
programs down to simply the mini- 
mum required for continued mem- 
bership in the NCAA, or addressing 

the questions of equal opportunity 
for men and women, or funding for 
fewer sports but at higher levels- 
all have alarming possibilities. 

Most athletics administrators are 
not completely familiar with the 
details, complexities and possibilities 
associated with the issue of financial 
aid for student-athletes. They are, 
however, closely attuned to the dy- 
namics of recruiting, family financial 
needs and perceptions, and program 
demands for high-level competitive 
success. 

Compromise is imminent. 

Howell is athletics director at Rol- 
lins College. 

Some people in other parts of the 
world feel that student-athletes in 
the United States who are on athlet- 
ics scholarships are not true ama- 
teurs. Even though there have been 
many questions raised regarding 
athletes in these categories, the ath- 
letes have not been denied partici- 
pation in international amateur 
sports competition. 

What effect will the changes in 
the Olympic Games have on our 
athletes who participate in the 
World University Summer and Win 
ter Games‘! 

In my opinion, the United States 
Collegiate Sports Council will send 
student-athletes to the games who 
are properly registered, who are 
following a full-time course of study 
and who are amateurs. 

Even though an international 
sports federation permits profes- 
sionals to compete, each national 
university sports federation can de- 
cide who will represent its country. 

I see no reason why the U.S. 
council should not continue its polL 
icy of having nonprofessional stu- 
dent-athletes represent our country. 
Thus, athletes from the NCAA, 
NAIA and National Junior College 
Athletic Association will be given 
every opportunity to compete for 
positions on our teams without con- 
cern that professional athletes will 

There are enough world-class 
athletes in our colleges and univer- 

ies to have our country well- 
presented. 
In the 1987 World University 

Games in Zagreb, Yugoslavia, the 
United States won more gold medals 
than any other nation. 

We can continue to be as success- 
ful without the use of professionals. 

1 do not believe that foreign coun- 
tries will send professionals to the 
games. The World University Games 
could be the last bastion of major 
international amateur sports com- 
petition. 

Rodis is executive director of the 
United States Collegibte Sprts Coun- 
cil. 

Team sanctions for positive tests 
in drug program a prominent issue 
Richard D. Schultz, executive director 
NCAA 
Myrtle Beach (South Carolina) Sun News 

“One of the things the Executive Committee will be 
considering is whether or not the sanctions (for use of 
illegal drugs) should hc team sanctions. 

“There are no team sanctions now; hut unless the 
Executive Committee presents something, there would 
automat~ally bc team sanctions in January. 

“‘I here are some concerns about the fairness of that 
and whether the whole team should he penalized for 
the indiscretions of the individual. That’s an issue that 
will get a lot of discussion hctween now and January 
(the next NCAA Convention).” 
Regina Cavanaugh, student-athlete 
Rice University 
Houston Chronicle 

“This award (Walter Bycrs Postgraduate Scholar- 
ship) is like a summation of so many of the NCAA 
championships (Cavanaugh won six national titles in 
track and field). It’s recognizing all 01 my efforts and 
all aspects of my life. 

“The first time standing at the top of the victory 
stand (after winning an NCAA championship) is a 
feeling you never forget. But this award brings it all 
together. 

“I wouldn’t have been an NCAA champion so many 
times, nor would I have developed into the person I am 
today. I’ve had a lot of positive influences in my lift 
(through attending Rice), and Victor Lopez (women’s 
track and field coach) is one at the top.” 
Robeti E. Frederick, athletics director 
University of Kansas 
The Des Moines Register 

“l’vr always been uneasy generally about seeking 
corporate sponsorships (for athletics programs), hut I 
also have to be a realist. 

“We need another revenue stream and this is it.” 

Phillip P. “Sparky” Woods, head football coach 
University of South Carolina 
The Associated Press 

“I don’t feel like I‘m rcsponsiblc for their (his 
players) behavior. 1 feel like I am rcsponsihlc for acting 
as a parent would. I do not think somebody ought to 
prrsccutc mc because one of those IOO-and-something 
20-year-olds mcsscs up. But I think I ought to bc if 1 
don’t give a crap. 

“I believe that if they came out and made a law, or 
put in my contract that I’m not responsible for it, that 
WC would never fire you if a kid was using an illegal 
substance, I wouldn’t change my wanting to know. I 
feel a responsibility toward the kid. 

“I think it’s a tragic thing (the indictment of four 
former South Carolina coaches in an investigation of 
illegal steroid distribution). All 1 can do. is deal with 
what’s here now.” 

Stanley B. Sheriff, athletics director 
University of Hawaii 
Honolulu Advettiser 

“If anybody can stay on top of all the NCAA rules, 

Phillip uSpa~” Woo& Robert E. Fmdedck 

then he could put a man on Saturn.” 
Dale Ellis, professional basketball player 
Seattle Supersonics 
SeaWe Times 

“Look at the backgrounds of a lot of athletes 
playing pro basketball. Basketball has been a way to 
better yourself, to get yourself an education, to get out 
of your environment. q n 

“My mother worked hard to support us, but there 
were families all around us who were very bad off 
financially. I grew up in an area like that, and just being 
around that environment was enough motivation for 
me to get out. 

“We (Blacks) understand that very few make it in the 
NBA. But being in the situations we come from, we 
have more desire and more determination to come out. 
It’s not a matter of being a natural athlete or having 
natural ability. It’s hard work.” 
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taken her school, and herself, into spotlight Sweet has 
By Hank Wesch 
The San Diego Union 

The small office is situated in a 
one-story building in a quiet corner 
of the University of California, San 
Diego, campus. Immediately behind 
Triton athletics director Judy Sweet, 
when she works at her desk, is a line 
of NCAA trophies, part of the 
bounty of eight Division III titles 
and I I runner-up or third-place 
finishes by UCSD teams in the 
1980s. 

“There’s a reason for them being 
there,” Sweet says, smiling. “We 
don’t have any trophy cases on 
campus, so some of them have 
wound up here.” 

The problem will be solved in 
time. A new student center, with 
some built-in trophy cases, is one of 
several construction projects under 
way at the La Jolla campus. 

In 13 years under Sweet, UCSD 
has become a force in NCAA Divi- 
sion III athletics. And Sweet has 
become a person of power in the 
NCAA hierarchy. Not just in Divi- 
sion III-where athletics scholar- 
ships do not exist and the emphasis 
remains on student over athlete in 
the term student-athlete ~ but over- 
all. 

On January 11, Sweet was chosen 
secretary-treasurer of the NCAA, 
the organization’s second-highest 
elected office. She is the first woman 
to hold that high a position and in 
two years could be a candidate for 
the NCAA presidency. 

For Sweet, the road to her current 
position began in Milwaukee, where 
she was the valedictorian at John 
Marshall High, and continued 
through undergraduate work at the 
University of Wisconsin, Madison, 
during the tumultuous years of 
1965-69 and graduation with bon- 
ors. She taught and did graduate 
work at Tulane University, the Uni- 
vcrsity of Arizona and Kearny High 
in San Diego before joining the 
UCSD staff as physical education 
teacher and coed volleyball coach in 
1974. 

Appointed an assistant athletics 
director, Sweet succeeded Howard 
Hunt when he became chair of the 
physical education department. In 
so doing, Sweet became one of the 
first women to direct an athletics 
department with both men’s and 
women’s programs. 

Sweet has held positions with the 
NCAA since 19X I, been a member 
of its Executive Committee since 
1983 and served a two-year term as 
Division III vice-president before 
being elected secretary-treasurer. 

Sweet recently agreed to an ex- 
clusive interview, excerpts of which 
follow. 

First of all, could you define what 
your duties are as secretary-treasurer 
of the NCAA and what you consider 
to be your overall role in the organi- 
zation? 

There are duties defined in the 
NCAA Manual, and then there are 
responsibilities that are implied. It’s 
interesting that the president’s duties 
are defined with one sentence, and 
the secretary-treasurer’s take eight 
sentences. 

I serve as a member of the NCAA 
Council, which is the legislative arm 
of the NCAA. I serve as a member 
of the Executive Committee, which 
is the financial arm of the Associa- 
tion. I chair the Budget Subcom- 
mittec, a seven-person group that 
makes recommendations to the Ex- 
ecutive Committee on the operating 
budget for the year. And I also chair 
the NCAA Staff Evaluation Sub- 
committee. 

There are also “duties as as- 
signed,” which appears on a lot of 
job descriptions. Those mainly con- 

Judith 
M  
sweet 

sist of standing committees with 
specific, defined responsibilities 
given to the secretary-treasurer. 1 
also serve on the Administrative 
Committee, which consists of the 
five officers and the executive direc- 
tor, and have ongoing committee 
assignments (that) are not as a result 
of being secretary-treasurer the 
minority-opportunities committee 
and the Special Committee to Re- 
view the Membership Structure. 

How large is the NCAA budget? 
Do you anticipate any major 
changes in the apportionment of it, 
and how much influence are you, 
personally, likely to have on it? 

The budget is approximately $80 
million. The budget total ties in 
directly with a three-year basketball 
television contract that was nego- 
tiated last year. So, I would guess 
that the figures we will be working 
with when the Budget Subcommit- 
tee meets this July would be very 
similar to this year’s budget. The 
subcommittee’s recommendations 
go forward to the Executive Corn- 
mittee, which has an operating year 
pretty much of September through 
June to coincide with the academic 
year. 

1 have served on the Budget Sub- 
committee in the past, and as a 
member of the Executive Commit- 
tee, part of our responsibilities was 
to review the recommendations of 
the subcommittee. But 1 haven’t 
been directly responsible for making 
the initial recommendation. as 1 will 
this time. 

Is this a new experience for you? 
It’s an extension of the experi- 

ences that I’ve had previously, 
through both my role at UCSD and 
my involvement at the NCAA. I 
have a sense of the operations of the 
organization. My position as secre- 
tary-treasurer will allow me to have 
a more hands-on experience and to 

become more involved in the actual 
recommendations that go forward 
to the bodies that make the deci- 
sions. Earlier, I was part of the 
bodies that were making the deci- 
sions. Now I’ll be more in a position 
of making the recommendations. 

Through your high school and 
college years, teaching years and 
even 13 years ago when you became 
athletics director at UCSD, did you 
ever envision yourself rising to your 
present position in the NCAA hier- 
archy? 

I would really have had to be 
dreaming in order to envision the 
kinds of opportunities that I’ve been 
lucky enough to enjoy over the last 
eight years. There just wasn’t much 
of an avenue for those kinds of 
experiences for women before then. 

When I was at the University of 
Wisconsin, there weren’t any athlet- 
ics programs for women like we 
have today. What we had was the 
Women’s Recreation Association 
(WRA), and by choosing the word 
“recreation;’ it gives you a sense of 
the overall philosophy. I served as 
president of the WRA and also 
president of what was called the 

natcly, my timing has been very 
good for taking advantage of some 
administrative opportunities that 
are now opening up for girls and 
women. 

As recently as last year, if you had 
asked me if I would have been 
privileged enough to serve as secre- 
tary-treasurer of the NCAA, I would 
have had to answer “no.” I think 
that’s a strong statement as to the 
progress that has been made in a 
short time, and I’m well aware that 
the kinds of opportunities I’m en- 
joying right now weren’t there even 
a few years ago. 

What in your opinion are the top 
three issues or problems facing the 
NCAA now? 

Probably the first one is misun- 
derstanding of what the NCAA is 
and how the NCAA operates. 

I think (executive director) Dick 
Schultz has done a tremendous job 
in getting the word out and trying to 
help people understand that the 
NCAA is not an office in Shawnee 
Mission, Kansas, that makes the 
decisions for college athletics. 
Rather, the NCAA is 800 member 
institutions making decisions 

“My tim ing was off for becoming a 
competitive athlete,- but fortunately, my 
tim ing has been very good for taking 
advantage of some administrative 
opportunities that are now opening up for 
girls and women? 

Athletic and Recreation Fe:deration through a very well-defined legisla- 
of College Women. The thrust of tivc process. 
both of those organizaticons was But 1 think there’s a need to 
more toward intramural anld recrea- improve communication at all levels, 
tion experiences than competitive even within the 800 member institu- 
cxpcriences. So any connpetitivc tions. There’s a need to know how 
activity that I was involvetd in, for things happen and how people can 
the most part, came about through get involved in making things 
community programs I chose to happen. I think thcrc’s been signifi- 
participate in. We might practice cant progress over the past few 
once a week, and we might compete years. I’ve seen dramatic changes 
against another institution once or since 1 first became involved in the 
twice during the course of the year. organization in 1981 to where we 

It wasn’t until 1972 that most are right now. 
collegiate institutions made some- A second problematic area is 
what of a commitment to providing finances lor intercollegiate athletics 
athletics experiences for women on at all levels. It’s obviously more 
their campuses and not until 1981 dramatic in Division I because 
that the NCAA started sponsoring you’re talking about larger budgets 
championships for women. and larger expenses, but the problem 

My timing was off for becoming is by no means limited to Division 1. 
a competitive athlete; but fortu- There was a committee recently 

formed on cost containment that 
will try to address ways for institu- 
tions to make their intercollegiate 
athletics programs more cost-effi 
cient 

For example, one of the areas 
that I’ve heard discussed that would 
mean significant savings, primarily 
for Division I and maybe Division 
II as well, is to look at the recruiting 
process off campus. 

Is there a way that everyone could 
make a commitment to limiting or 
changing off-campus recruiting that 
would ultimately result in significant 
cost savings while hopefully not 
resulting in major problems or set- 
backs for the programs as they exist 
today? 

Another area the costcontain- 
ment committee will be looking at is 
the way athletics scholarships are 
awarded. 

These really are just discussions, 
and there are lots of varying view- 
points. But there are some individu- 
als who are advocating that in 
Division I, the institutions can no 
longer, and in the future will no 
longer be able to, afford to give all 
their participants scholarships based 
on currently existing criteria- 
where if you’re a talented athlete, 
regardless of need, you are eligible 
for an athletics scholarship. 

The third area that I see as a 
problem is integrity integrity at 
all levels. 

Unfortunately, we read and hear 
about all the problems in collegiate 
athletics when there are a lot of 
positive things that are happening. 
The majority of the things that are 
happening are positive, but that’s 
not the message that is sent out to 
the public. 

When student-athletes are in- 
volved in service projects for the 
community or arc excelling in the 
classroom, you don’t hear about 
those things. When student-athletes 
are involved with drug problems or 
problems with the law, or officials 
are found to bc bending the rules to 
gain advantage, you hear about 
them in great detail. 

This is not to say thcrc aren’t 
problems out there. Wc all know 
there are. But we spend too much 
time focusing on the problems and 
not enough time focusing on the 
solutions or on the positive things 
that already arc in place. 

See Sweet, pup 6 

WE TAKE THE ROAD 
OUT OF ROAD GAMES 
Next basketball season let Comair Charter get your team to all of your “road” 

games comfortably and on time. 
Our tram of experienced airline pllots backed by seasoned 
maintenance prrsonnrl. rhspatchers and flight attrndants. will 
make surr that your team shows up rrstcd and ready to play. 
Irt Comair Charter’s new llert of Saab SF340s take sornr of 
thr bumps and a lot of the tirrir out of your tram’s road 
schedule next year. 
For more information contact: Mike Murphy (606) 525-2550 

extension 282 
P.O. Hex 75021 
Cmcinnati. Ohio 45275 
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Penn State 
Hy M. .I. Haverbeck 

Five Pennsylvania State Univer- 
sity coaches, all winners of national 
championships as undergraduates, 
know how far today’s successful 
women’s athletics programs have 
come. They are especially eager to 
pass on that message during Penn 
State’s year of celebrating the 25th 
anniversary of its women’s intercol- 
lcgiate program. 

“There was nowhere near the 
financial support we have today,” 
said women’s gymnastics coach 
Judy Avcncr, a thrcctimc national 
champion. 

Avener was a member of national- 
champion gymnastics teams in 1969, 
197 I and 1972 at Springfield Col- 
lege. “There were no scholarships. 
We brought our own special uni- 
forms and drove to meets in station 
wagons. The farthest trip we took 
was to Utah, and we raised our own 
money to go there.” 

Avener maintained her interest in 
gymnastics after graduation, even- 
tuahyjoining the Penn State staff as 
an assistant. She was named Penn 
State‘s head coach in 1974 and her 
teams won national championships 
in 197X and 19X0. 

Penn State lacrosse coach SUK 

Delaney-Scheetz in 1969 helped the 
West Chester University of Pcnnsyll 
vania basketball team win the first- 
ever collegiate women’s title. The 
tournament was an invitational af- 
fair featuring I6 teams. 

“I don’t think any of us realized 
what we were a part of,” Delaney- 
Scheetl notes. “Here WK were in our 
long, gold tunics seeing teams that 
played in silk shorts. As players, we 
arranged housing for the visiting 
teams and even produced the pro- 
grams. It was amaTing to see the 
crowd. The gym was filled and 
packed. 1 remember our athletics 

Sweet 

coaches trace progress in women’s athletics 
director saying he never thought the 
idea would go over.” 

stay in IJtah that would allow female 
athletes; so, two nights before we 
ran, we slept on the floor of a 
church.” 

over a copy of a newspaper 

Delaney-Scheetz joined the Penn 
State staff as an assistant in field 
hockey and lacrosse in 1982. Now 
head of the women’s lacrosse pro- 
gram, she has taken Penn State to 
the national final three straight 
years, winning an NC‘AA Division I 
championship in 19X7. 

Penn State women’s track coach 
Teri Jordan, the fastest collegiate 
woman miler in the nation as a 
Kansas State IJniversity freshman 
in 1972, survived threats and rejec- 
tions to become an outstanding 
distance runner. 

When women’s basketball coach 
Rene Portland and her Immaculata 
College teammates dominated the 
world of women’s collegiate basket- 
ball, winning national champion- 
ships in 1972, 1973 and 1974, they 
did so while paying for their own 
meals and washing their own sneak- 
ers. 

Della 
Durrrnt 

that points out the difference in 
revenue returned to schools particii 
pating in the 1989 NCAA basketball 
championships. Men’s teams need 
only to make the first round to 
receive $250,000. Women’s teams 
earned just $30,000 by advancing to 
the semifinals in Tacoma, Washing- 
ton. 

“I had bottles thrown at me be- 
cause I was a female runner, and I 
was told I couldn’t run a marathon.” 
In 1973, Jordan would run the 
fourth fastest marathon in the world. 

“We washed our sneakers be- 
cause they got dirty and the nuns 
had their own image of us.” Portland 
remembers about the small Catholic 
school that was the first to make 
women’s basketball visible nation 
ally. “Our uniforms were tunics; 
when we were on the road, WK didn’t 
wash them, because they wcrc wool. 
We just hung them out to air. 

could come here and be a normal 
student, and I also liked the way the 
school treated its women athletes.” 

Newman was a scholarship ath- 
lete for the Lady I/ions, excelling in 
field hockey and lacrosse. She 
hclpcd Penn State win national 
1acrOSSK championships in 1979 and 
19X0. “I wrote a letter to a friend 
during my freshman year telling her 
how I couldn’t believe what was 
here things like travel bags and 
meal money. Some of the teams we 
played in those days came up here 
on school buses and ate bag 
lunches.” 

“We need to promote, with capital 
letters, women’s sports ~ to increase 
the awareness of the public,” she 
said. “We need to be in a position to 
earn greater revenue. WK arc still 
growing. When you think about it, 
our women are 25 years old and our 
football team is over 100 years old _” 

“At one race, they were not 
pleased that I was a girl instead of a 
guy.” Jordan’s first name confused 
race orgaGers, who didn’t foresee 
that it belonged to a 5-3 woman 
who also would run a world-record 
time in the IO-mile event in 1973. 

Jordan moved to California to 
compete with the San Jose Cinder- 
girls for two years but returned to 
Kansas State to complete her un- 
dergraduate degree in 1976 on an 
academic scholarship. She was the 
head coach at the llniversity of 
Kansas four years and an assistant 
at the llniversity of Texas, Austin, 
before taking over Penn State’s 
program in 1984. 

“We slept four to a room and 
went standby on a plane to na- 
tionals. They only had room for 
nine of us on the plane, so the rest 
stayed home. The nuns were famous 
for making sure WK did our school 
work. They would tell Cathy (coach 
Cathy Rush) that if the paper or test 
wasn’t on their desk that day not to 
plan on having us in the game that 
night.” 

Durant was the coordinator of 
the women’s varsity program at 
Penn State when it was launched in 
1964-65. For five years, she served 
on the Association for Intcrcollegi- 
ate Athletics for Women executive 
board; now, she is a member of the 
NCAA Council and the Eligibility 
Committee. She has watched wom- 
en’s sport grow from a part-time 
club activity to its present status, 
but she is worried about finances. 

“The people who ran back then 
definitely wanted to do it, despite 
social pressures. In my first national 
college championship race, I wore a 
basketball uniform. There was no 
women’s team; therefore, no unii 
form. The next year, we did have a 
team, and we went to California so 
I could defend my title in the mile. 
We had trouble finding a place to 

Portland stayed at lmmaculata 
as Rush’s assistant for a year, then 
held head coaching jobs at St. Jo- 
seph’s University (Pennsylvania) and 
the University of Colorado before 
her appointment in 1980 at Penn 
State. 

Newman continued to play field 
hockey after graduation, making 
Olympic teams in 1980 and 1984. 
She was an assistant at her alma 
mater and at Old Dominion Univer 
sity before her appointment as a 
head coach at Boston College. She 
returned to Penn State to take over 
from her former coach, Cillian Rat 
tray, in 1987. 

“To keep our broad-based pro- 
gram (Penn State has 2X varsity 
sports, 13 for women) and maintain 
excellence in all categories of sports, 
thcrc will be a few adjustments WK 

will have to make. 

Penn State field hockey coach 
Charlene Morett Newman was in 
high school in the early 1970s. She 
was inspired by athletes like Port- 
land. “I saw her play.” Newman 
says, “and 1 was considering Im 
maculata because basketball was 
my favorite sport, but I was really 
impressed by Penn State. I knew I 

Women’s sports have come a long 
way since the l97Os, when Federal 
legislation opened the door to equal 
funding and athletics grants. How- 
ever, Penn State’s Della Durant, 
who is retiring as assistant athletics 
director, beheves women still have 
much to accomplish. 

“I’m expecting an incrcasc in the 
cost of education, travel and related 
expenses, so there may be decreased 
schedules. We have to increase 
grants to those (student-athletes) 
not receiving 100 percent NCAA 
allocation. 

“Read this,” she says, handing 

“In Division I programs, athletes 
not on aid are finding it difficult to 
maintain jobs and earn money to 
pay for their education. 

“I’d suggest that we endow scho- 
larships and coaching positions, and 

SW Penn State, page 7 

story 

Cuntinurd,fiom puge 5 
But as an NCAA official, what is 

your reaction to situations like the 
one at Oklahoma, where five foot- 
ball players were arrested on crimi- 
nal charges in January and 
February? 

It’s very distressing to me for a 
number of reasons. 

No. I, I don’t think that’s rcprc 
sentative of what’s happening 
throughout the country in intercol- 
legiate athletics. It may be repre- 
sentative of society and many of the 
problems that we have in society. 
Because the students are athletes, 
there is a relationship that is implied 
suggesting that because they’re ath- 
letes, they are involved with these 
problematic areas. There are proha- 
bly other students on the Oklahoma 
campus, and other campuses across 
the country, that are involved in 
similar circumstances that we never 
are made aware of. 

No. 2, I’m distressed about the 
attitudes of the athletes in not rec- 
ogni7ing their role and their respon- 
sibilities, as student-athlctcs, to be 
good citi7cns and positive role mod- 
els because they are in the limelight. 
There seems to be a bit of arrogance 
and lack of remorse about their 
failure to use good judgment. 

Someone along the line has 
missed the boat in giving them the 
necessary guidance that they really 
needed. And as young adults, they 
haven’t assumed the responsibility 
that they rightfully should. 

Unfortunately, from the time they 
are young and starting to be suc- 
cessful, good athletes are spoiled. 
They are continually praised and 
pampered to the point that their 
self-image can suggest they are im- 

mune from the restrictions and lim- and how hard they work arc any less 
nations placed on their peers. than athletes at any Division I insti- 

Have there been instances of ath- tution. The difference is that the 
letes at 1JCSD in trouble with the pressures are different. We do like 
law that you’ve had to deal with? to win like anyone else, but we don’t 

You mean have we had any arm face financial consequences of not 
rested, busted or whatever‘? Again, being successful. So we can partici- 
I’d like to say I think the focus needs pate for other reasons: for the joy of 
to be on the positive and not the participation, for the opportunity 
negative. Hut I would be less than of trying to be the best that you can 
truthful if I said there were no be, for the opportunity to interact 

“It’s commonly thought that athletics are 
more low-key here, but I’m not sure that 
their (athletes’) commitment and how hard 
they work is any less than athletes at any 
Division I institution. The difference is that 
the pressures are different. We do like to win 
like anyone e/se, but we don’t face financial 
consequences of not being successfulP 

instances of misbehavior involving 
student-athletes hcrc. Like most all 
students on this campus, our stu 
dent-athletes do some things that in 
retrospect they probably wish they 
didn’t do. But 1 don’t think it’s 
because they’re athletes. I think it’s 
because they are IX- to 2 I -year-olds 
who arc experiencing new aspects 
of life. Most of our student-athletes 
keep in perspective why they’re at 
UCSD, and that focus is to get a 
good education. Their experiences 
in athletics supplement their acade- 
mic experiences, and they’ve made 
a commitment, both in the class- 
room and on the playing field. 

It’s commonly thought that 
athletics are more low-key here, but 
I’m not sure that their commitment 

with fellow teammates and class- 
mates. 

What are your personal feelings 
on the controversial issues, Proposal 
42 and Proposition 48. 

Let’s go back to Prop. 4X first, 
since that’s where it all began. I 
think that Prop. 4X was a very 
significant piece of legislation in 
several respects. No. I. it gave a 
ClKar message to cvcryone in high 
school what was cxpccted of them 
academically if they were to partic- 
ipate in college athletics. No. 2, it 
addressed the reality of who should 
be participating in collegiate athlet- 
ics on our campuses and the neces- 
sity of not allowing young people to 
be placed in a collegiate environment 
unless they are adequately prepared 

for the academic challenges. 
At this point, I don’t personally 

have enough information to respond 
to the concerns that have been ex- 
pressed regarding the cultural bias 
of the measurements we use to 
determine a young person’s pre- 
paredness for college academics. 

When Proposition 48 was passed, 
there was a commitment made to a 
five-year time period during which 
an evaluation of the standards, and 
a study of their impact, would be 
made. Proposal 42 was proposed 
before allowing that time period to 
take place, and that’s why Proposal 
42 has become a complication. 

1 also think that there was a lot of 
misunderstanding that went along 
with Proposal 42. I don’t think that 
people really had an opportunity to 
discuss Proposal 42, and I would 
anticipate that at the next Conven 
tions thcrc will be some legislation 
that has to do with Proposal 42 
since it doesn’t go into cffcct until 
the fall of 1990. 

When you tirst took over as ath- 
letics director 13 years ago, what 
did you hope to accomplish? 

There were a lot of challenges. 
IJCSD is a young university and 
was even younger then. We spon- 
sored the same number of sports 
then that we currently sponsor, but 
it was a barebones budget compared 
to today. Most of the teams com- 
peted mainly on a local level, which 
meant a lot of games with nearby 
community colleges, and the others 
were affiliated with the NAIA. Most 
of the coaches could have been 
labeled as volunteers. 

So there were challenges, to put it 
mildly. 

Obviously, we’ve made a lot of 
progress since then. We’ve become 
affiliated with the NCAA. The fa- 
cilities have been expanded. 
Coaches are no longer volunteers; 
salaries have been increased. And 
we’ve had some success on the play- 
ing field a number of national 
championships, including two 
(men’s soccer and women’s volley- 
ball) last year. And last year, we had 
I7 of 22 teams that either made the 
play-offs or were ranked in the top 
20 nationally. 

Thcrc are a lot of positive things 
that have happened, and it’s bc- 
cause, collectively, peOplK have 
worked hard to bring them about. 

After the two-year term, is the 
progression from secretary-treasurer 
to NCAA president automatic, and 
is it your desire to be the first female 
president of the NCAA? 

No, it’s not automatic progrcs- 
sion, although many people are 
under the impression it is, because 
that is what has generally happened. 
It’s really too early for me to think 
about the presidency. In all honesty, 
when I accepted the nomination for 
secretary-treasurer, I considered it a 
two-year commitment only. There 
is potential that the secretary-treas- 
urer moves up to the president’s 
position, and .in some ways that 
obviously would he very exciting 
and a wonderful opportunity. 

But I’ll evaluate in the next year 
and a half whether that is right for 
me. There are a lot of factors to be 
considered. A lot will depend on 
how my superiors feel about sharing 
me with the NCAA and how my 
staff feels about it. 

Ask me again in a year and a half. 
I won’t be quite as vague then. 
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UCLA wins volleyball crown 
Top-ranked IJCLA defeated No. 

2Stanford, IS-I, l5-13.4-15, 15-12, 
April 6 to capture its 13th NCAA 
men’s volleyball title in 20 years. 
IJCLA is 20-O in play-off matches 
on its home court, Pauley Pavilion, 
including a 7-O mark in national- 
title matches. 

point. Carl Henkel and Schirman 
converged on a Stanford serve, one 
waiting for the other to make a 
pass. Schirman backed off, and 
Henkel tapped the ball over the net 
mto the hands of Stanford’s Craig 
Forsyth. Forsyth lifted the ball for 
an error, giving the Bruins the game. 

Late in the second game, the 
Cardinal’s Scott Fortune made a 
return that landed wide, giving 

8 lead before Stanford closed to I3- 
12. But the Bruins won the last two 
points, taking a 15-12 victory to 
claim the 1989 crown. 

In the consolation match, I Ith- 
ranked Penn State swept eighth- 
ranked Ball State, I5- 13, IS- I I, I5- 
6. 

In the final’s first game, UCLA 
scored three points before Stanford 
got on the board; then the Bruins 
ran off the last 12 points to easily 
defeat the Cardinal, 15-l. Stanford, 
making its first-ever tournament 
appearance, lost all four serves it 
had. 

At 10-1, UCLA scored three 
straight points-a spike by Trevor 
Schirman, a block at the net by 
tournament most valuable player 
Matt Sonnichsen, Mike Whit- 
comb and a hit off a block by 
Whitcomb-to make it 13-l. Fol- 
lowing sideouts by both teams, Whit- 
comb put the Bruins at game point 
by pushing the ball over the net off 
a block. 

UCLA a 14-l 3 lead. Then, Fortune 
made another weak return that went 
straight into the net, giving UCLA 
the decision. 

Stanford SA BS DC; K E +A Pet. 
l,,hn Al\~r,>m 0 0 4 II) 2 2s ,320 
Scott tortune 0 0 17 23 13 hS ,154 
rjunciln 

Hlackman 0 0 13 I2 7 29 310 
Craig For<yth 0 2 IO 4 4 14 ,000 
Ilan Hanan I I 6 17 5 36 ,333 
Parker 

Blackman 0 0 7 3 I X 2SrJ 
Ryan Moos. 0 0 I n 0 2 000 
L)avc Johnson 0 0 I 0 rJ n nno 
Tnlalr I 3 5YhYZXl7Y 22Y 

UCLA SA BS DC K E TA Pet. 
Malt 

Swlmchxn 0 I) I Y 3 I 6 ,333 
Mike Whitaker 0 I I2 I6 7 43 209 
Anthcmy 

CUlCl I I IX 14 6 34 ,235 

Ironically, UCLA committed its 
only error of the game on game 

The Bruins’ hitting was erratic in 
the third game and enabled Stanford 
to run away with a I54 decision. 
‘l‘he Cardinal scored the final I2 
points of the game in preventing a 
UCLA sweep. 

In game No. 4. UCLA held a 13- 

‘Trc”trr 
Sch,rman I 2 621 3 3X ,474 

Carl Henkel 0 0 9 in 9 34 n29 
Mtkc 

Whltctmh IJ I 5 IS 4 2h ,423 
Benny Wang 0 n I) 0 0 n no0 
Hill Suw.lr;l II 0 0 I 1 4 000 
Mark Tcdren 0 0 2 0 0 IJ .lJOtJ 
lotals 2 5 71 X0 $3 IXS 254 

Stanford I l3 IS I2 
IJCLA IS IS 4 I.5 

UCLA’s Matt Sonnichsen was named the championship’s most 
valuable player 

Traditional men’s tennis powers prepare for challenges 
The Division I Men’s Tennis team title. 

Championships traditionally have UCLA, which won its last na- 
been the domain ofjust three teams. tional crown in 1984, has spent 
Thirty-six of 43 team titles have most of the year ranked No. I in the 
been won or shared by UCLA ( 15). Volvo Tennis/ Collegiate Rankings 
Southern California (12) and Stan- administered by the Intercollegiate 
ford (nine). ‘l‘cnnis Coaches Association. Cali- 

fornia surpassed the Bruins briefly 
after the Golden Bears won the 
ITCA national indoor team cham- 
pionships in February, but UCLA 
quickly asserted its right to the 
familiar top spot by posting a 6-3 
victory over California in early 
April. 

Those perennial powerhouses will 
bc in contention for the champion- 
ship again this spring. Stanford is 
the defending champion. UCLA is 
the nation’s top-ranked team, and 
Southern California undoubtedly 
will return to the tournament. 

But this year’s championships 
field could include at lcast four 
other teams that have a realistic 
chance of winning the team title. 
California, Louisiana State, UC 

The Bruins (24-2 through May 4) 
feature several of the top players in 
the country, including doubles cham- 
pions Pat Galbraith and Brian Gar- 

Irvine and South Carolina all rank row and doubles runner-up Buff 
as contcndcrs for what would be for Farrow. Garrow and Farrow also 
any of the four a first men’s tennis excel as singles players, ranking 

Championships Prof!ile 
Event: I)ivl>lon I mcn’b tennis 

Field: Twenty ~-man teams will compete frlr the team title. with 64 s~ogle~ player, 
and 32 doubles teams competing for md~v~dual tltlrs 

Automatic qualification: None 

Defending champion: Stanford won It\ xvrnth team crown 111 I2 season> by 
dclcatmg Louisiana State, 5-2, in the fmalb. 

Schedule: The Ilmverrity of tieorgia hobla the champlonshlpr May IY-2X. 

The NCAA Newscoverage: Champlonaixps results will he puhli+ed in the May 31 
E.SUC of the News 

Contenders: Calrfornia. II<‘ Irvine, Lcw~ana Statr, South Carolina, Stanford, 
UCLA. 

Championships notes: When tieorgu won the team title II, 1985, the Bulldog> 
hccame Jut the second team from outside Calilorma to &urn the title since 
Tulane and Notre Dame shared It in 1959 The other was Trinity (Tcxab), wtuch 
won in l972... If Brian tiarrow and PatrIck Galhralth of 1JCI.A repeat as 
doubles champmns, they will become the first tandem to wm consecutive titles 
unce Southern Cahfornia’s Stan Smith and Bob Lutr &d It m 1967 and 
lY6X.. This event i, the oldest m NCAA championship> history. Indlvldual 
champions were crowned begmmng in 1X8.3. Last year’s singles champion, 
Robby Weiss of Pepperdine, has graduated Only Georgia‘s Mikael Pernforr 
(19X4 and 1985) has won consecutive singles llt1r.s ~mce 1965. 

Penn State 
Continuedfrom rage 6 
I’d love to see certain sports traveling 
together, like tennis and golf, with 
competition in mixed foursomes 
and mixed doubles. We could do 
some pretty innovative things.” 

At Penn State, the women’s 
silver-anniversary-year organizers 
chose the motto”Women in Sports: 
a legacy, excellence, a future.” 

During the year, Penn State has 
honored its pioneers from the mid- 
1960s-people who took a chance 
and offered a women’s varsity pro- 
gram to undergraduates. 

Today, athletes in the Penn State 
women’s program function in an 
entirely different world. 

Winners of several major awards 
were recognized at a dinner on 
campus last month. After it was 
over, a group of young women left 
with dreams of Olympic gold me- 
dals, national championships and 
personal bests. 

They will carry the women’s ath- 
letics movement into the future. 

Huverbeck is awociure sports in- 
formation director at Penn State. 

among the top I I in the country 
after advancing to the finals and 
semifinals, respectively, in Ilast year’s 
tournament. Rob Bierens, Farrow’s 
partner in the doubles finals, left the 
team this year and is the only player 
missing from a squad that went I7- 
10 last season and lost to Georgia in 
the second round of the champion- 
ships. 

Coach Glenn Bassett has add- 
ed freshmen Bill Barber, Bill 
Behrens and Mark Quinnry to pro- 
vide strength in the lower plart of the 
lineup. 

IJC1.A will bc keeping a close eye 
on South Carolina. The Gamecocks, 
who did not participate in the 1988 
team championship, upse:t IJCLA 
m the semifinals of the I’I‘CA Indoor 
tournament. 

“On paper. they have the best 
players,” South Carolina coach Kent 
lIeMars said of the Bruins. “But 
even though they have the better 
players, they’re just not that much 
bcttcr. l‘hcrc arc so many factors in 
collcgc tennis ~~~ momentum, lulls ~ 
and they can be contagious for a 
team. On that given day. we possibly 
wcrc a littlc bcttcr team ” 

Seniors StKVK LOngICy and kll 

Dillcr and junior Stcphanr Simian 
lead the Gamecock squad, which 
faced nine opponents this spring 
that were rated among the top 25 in 
the preseason rankings. The team’s 
deep doubles lineup is led by fourth- 
rated LongIcy-Simian, while I,ouis 
Gloria teams with fellow sophomore 
Erick Sydow to make South Caro- 
lina a tough team to overcome in 
doubles. 

California can point to its current 
No. 3 ranking as good reason for 
consideration as a top contender. 
The Golden Bears were not a~ highly 
regarded early in the season, but 
they quickly established themselves 
as one of college tennis’ top teams 
by claiming the ITCA indoor title. 

Third-year coach Scott McCain’s 
team is led by seniors Woody Hunt 
and Ted Scherman, who form the 
No. 2 doubles tandem in the rank- 
ings. The pair made its mark ear- 
ly in the season by defeating 
UCLA’s Galbraith and Garrow in 
the finals of the Rolex Indoor Cham- 
pionships. 

Coach Greg Patton’s UC Irvine 
team has put itself in good position 
to make a strong showing at the 
championships. “Our team is like 

Patrick 
Gal- 
braith 

those men who get better-looking 
and more distinguished as they get 
older,” he said. “1 really feel that our 
team is twice as good as it was at the 
start of the season. It’s notJust a put 

feeling; the results arc proving it.” 
Among those results arc a 5-2 

win on the road against Louisiana 
State in late April and a streak of 20 
straight wms by No. 1 singles playct 
Mark Kaplan. 

Right behind lJC Irvine in the na- 
tional rankings is Louisiana State, 
which beat California in the second 
round of the 1988 championships 
before losing m the finals to Stan- 
ford. Coach Jerry Simmons has 
successfully rebuilt a team that lost 
four all-Americas to graduation. 

Of course. no rcvicw of a Division 
1 terms championship tournament 
would be complete without a look 

at Stanford. Coach Dick Gould’s 
national champions finished last 
season with a 25-l record; but even 
though Stanford still is the second- 
rated team in the nation. the Cardi- 
nal has struggled a bit this year. 
It was 17-4 through May 4, 
having lost to Kentucky, Georgia, 
Southern California and IJCLA. 

The top contender for the sin&a 
c~~own is Mativai Washington, a 
sophomore who has been ranked 
atop the ITCA smgtes poll all spring. 

Key contenders for the doubles 
title include defending champions 
Galbraith and Garrow of IJCLA, 
Hunt and Scherman of California, 
Rich Benson and Adam Malik of 
Kentucky, Brown and August0 So- 
lane of Arkansas, and Alabama 
brothers Clinton and Ellis Fer- 
rcira. 

$5,000 REWARD 
The University of South Alabama is looking for informa- 
tion pertaining to past junior college athletes who 
transferred and competed in Division I programs. Specif- 
ically, we are interested in those who may have been 
allowed injury or any other hardship for their junior 
college play permitting two years of eligibility at a 
Division I program after junior college play. If you have 
such information, please phone Jim Ryall at 205/460- 
71 21 or write 

USA COACHES CLUB 
PO. Box 8175 

Mobile, Alabama 36689 

Information must be received by May 15, 1989 

Information used and that leads to a favorable decision in 
a case to be brought by the University of South Alabama 
on behalf of one of the university’s student-athletes will 
be rewarded $5,000. All informants will be strictly confi- 
dential. 
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Peak lacrosse play needed 
Peak performance in champion- 

ship play is the dream of every 
coach. In the JIivision I Men’s La- 
crosse Championship, that means 
different things to different coaches. 

turning and a very good goalkeeper 
in Quint Kessenich,” Zimmerman 
said regarding the make-up of this 
year’s team. “Matt Panctta has come 
through big and that has added a 
lot of fire power to our attack.” 

“Wc’rc far more colorful than we 
were last year,“coach Roy Simmons 
Jr. said. 

“We have to maintain our mental 
edge, play within ourselves and 
hustle,” Johns Hopkins coach Don 
Zimmerman said. “If we do those 
three things, we‘ll bc in a good 
position. If we don’t do any one of 
those three things, we’re in trouble. 

Sophomore Panetta had IX goals 
and I4 assists through nine games 
Senior John Wilkens had I7 goals 

‘l‘hc Blue .Jays have stayed out 01 
trouble this year, with an undefeated 
record through nine games. That 
includes an opening-game victory 
over Syracuse, 14-13, in front of 
10,000 fans at Hopkins’ Homewood 
I-&d. 

and three assists. Junior goalie 
Kcssenich had a .655 save percent- 
age. 

That is quite a statement, since 
Syracuse’s Gary Gait made lacrosse 
history in last year’s semifinal by 
scoring two goals on “stuff shots” 
from behind the net. Gait was the 
leading scorer m last year’s tourna- 
ment with IX points. He set records 
for goals in a game (nix vs. Navy) 
and in a tournament (14) and tied 
the record for points in a game (I2 
vs. Navy). Gary’s brother. Paul. was 
the second leading scorer with I5 
points, and attackman John Zul- 
bcrti was fourth with I I. 

“‘l’hc early season win over Syra- 
cuse gave our team a lot of conft- 
dence,” Zimmerman said. But, he 
added, “May’s the month; March 
doesn’t mean a thing” as far as the 
national championship is conccrncd. 

“WC had a veteran defense re- 

Firepower certainly describes de- 
fending champion Syracuse. The 
Orangcmcn had a 10-l record 
through I I games and had eclipsed 
20 goals four times, including the 
last three games. 

‘l’his year. Zulberti was the team’s 
top scorer through I I games with 
23 goals and 41 as&s. Gary was 
third with 39 goals and I I assists, 
and Paul was fourth with 27 goals 
and 2 I assists. Ncwcomcr ‘lam Mar- 
achck was second with 36 goals and 
I6 assists. 

“We’re healthy, and the players 

Championship Prof!ile 
Event: Divismn I men’s lacrorx 

Field: The IZ-team ticld will consist of one team each from the Northcaht, Southeast 
and Wcsc regions and rune at-large srlrchon~ 

Automatic qualification: None. 

Defending champion: Syracuw defeated Cornell, 13-X. IO win the l9RX champloo- 
stup 

Schedule: Repionals will be played May 17 and quartrrflnals May 21 at on-campus 
bite>. The University of Maryland. College Park. wdl host the rcmdlnal~ and final 
May 27 and 20 at Hyrd Stadium 

The NCAA News coverage: Scores and pairings will appear I” the May 24 ~uuc 01 
the News. Championslup results wdl hc pubhbhcd June I. 

Contenders: Johns Hopkins, Syracuse, Loyola (Md.), North C‘arohna 

Championship notes: Tlub us the 19th championship. _. Johns Hopkins was the last 
team to wm back-to-back championships (I984 and 19X5) .No team ha> won 
conxcutlvc title, since the Eemifinals and final were moved to one wcek- 
end,. Johns Ilopkms has won seven champiomhipb and has been Iunner-up -ix 
Omrs Attcndancc record for the championship game is 2O.llO7, set m Syracux 
Ias1 year 

arc coming together well,“Simmons has kept the momentum going by 
said. “We had )ome adjustments WC winning its first nine games this 
had to make (from last season). se’ison. CL 
That’s all kind of fallen into place in “WC learned a lot from last year’s 
the latter part of the season.” cxperience,“coach Dave Cottle said. 

Loyola (Maryland) made its first “Wc’vc dcvclopcd quite a bit of 
tournament appearance in l9XX and Seta Pmk, page Y 

Road to Division II baseball play-offs full of painful twists 
The drive for the JJivision II 

baseball title has had some painful 
twists and turns for some teams this 
season. 

In some form or another, attrition 
and injuries-two words that make 
hair stand on the back of coaches’ 
necks-- have beset the finest teams 
in the country. At times, the season 
has resembled a survival test. 

The survivors favored to win the 
22nd Division II Baseball Cham- 
pionship are Cal State Sacramento, 
Florida Southern, North Alabama 
and Tampa. 

Cal State Sacramento (31-15). 
runner-up to Florida Southern last 
year, appears to have enough pitch- 
ing to win its first Division II base- 
ball title. But can it score enough 
runs and overcome injuries? 

“We got off to a great start and 
really played well,” said coach John 
Smith, in his I Ith year at the 
Hornets’ helm. “Then we had four 
key injuries at the end of March, 
and I Lad to insert four new players 
into the starting lineup. Now, the 
injured guys are coming back, and I 
think we might be starting to peak 

. 3, agam. 
Smith has two of the top pitchers 

in Division II with all-America Erik 
Bennett (6-4 record, I.51 earned- 
run average) and Mike Frame (6-1, 
1.84 ERA). Bennett, who has I IO 
strikeouts in 8921’~ innings, has seen 
his team score only two runs in his 
last I9 innings pitched. 

All-America senior Mark Gieseke 
(.355 batting average, eight home 
runs, 38 runs batted in) is seeing 
very few good pitches but “is still 
having a great year by any standard,” 
said Smith. Brian Hewitt (.333, I I 
RBls, I4 stolen bases), Bill Cramer 
(.379, four HR, 20 RBls) and Marc 
Sallin (.371, IO RBls) are three of 
seven regulars hitting over .300. 

Despite the loss of IO starters 
from last year’s national+zhampion- 
ship team, Florida Southern (34-7) 
has overcome its share of problems. 

“We would have considered this a 
rebuilding year, losing that many 
players; but we recruited well and 
came up with some good young 
players,” said coach Chuck Ander- 
son, who has won two Division 11 
national championships in the last 
five years. 

“This is a balanced ball club but 
one that really doesn’t excel in any 
one area. But we’ve made only 45 
errors in 42 games, we have a 3. IO 
team carned-run average and four 
pitchers have at lcast six wins.” 

Pitching has been the key for the 
Mocs. as senior Joe Logan (7-2. 
3.00 ERA. 76 strikeouts in 87 in- 

nings), sophomore Tom Drell (7-1, 
3.36 ERA), junior Mike Pogue (6-0, 
1.99 ERA, two saves) and senior 
.Jac Gclb (h-3, 2.85 ERA) lead a 
tournament~tcsted staff. 

-Junior center fielder Jeff Kilpa- 
trick, who Anderson said “has the 
tools to beat you in two or three 
different capacities,” is hitting .405 
with three home runs and 36 runs 
batted in. He also has I8 stolen 

bases and leads the club in six 
offensive categories. 

The leader of the ball club is 
senior Cris Allen (.3 18, four HR, 43 
RBls), who was moved to first base 
this year. He has set IO career rec- 
ords at Florida Southern. 

Coach Mike Lane wasn’t sure 
what to make of his North Alabama 
(40-8) team when he lost three star- 
ters after the fall season. 

Bad luck persisted into the spring 
when freshman Rusty Smith (.455, 
live HR, 25 RBls) broke his thumb 
and was lost for the season. 

“We have had an outstanding 
year compared with what we 
thought would happen,” said Lane. 
“I wasn’t sure what kind of ball club 

Switch pitcher 
The Hornets of Alabama 
State University unveiled a 
secret weapon April 26 
against Samford Univer- 
sity-an ambl&xttvus t&3h- 
man pitcher. Ricky King 
made his &but as a starter 
by thtvwing let?-handed to 
Sam ford’s leadoff hitter; then 
switched gloves and thnzw 
right-handed. Unfortunately 
for King, SamforSs first four 
batten combined to collect 
two walks and two singles, 
and the switch pitcher gave 
up four runs befom he was 
chased from the mound in 
the second inning of Sam- 
fords 16-5 victory. But King, 
who attributed the pedorm- 
ante to lack of concentration, 
was looking fonvard to his 
next outing- 

or pitching staff we would have.” 
Nine Lion starters have hit over 

.300 most of the season, led by 
junior third baseman Mike Burns 
(.373, I6 HR, 63 RBls). Burns, who 
this year set single-season school 
records for home runs and RBls, is 
a “legitimate home run threat in 
anyone’s ballpark,” said Lane. 

Junior first baseman Jon Watkins 
(.358, five HR, 53 RBls), said Lane, 
“is as good an overall hitter as we 
have on our ball club.” 

Consistent pitching will be the 
key to the Lions’ championship 
hopes. Russ Cleveland (4-2, 2.84 
ERA), Brad Hunter (6-2, I .98 ERA) 
and Paul Ragland (7-1, 4.04 ERA) 
all have pitched well, whether start- 
ing or coming out of the bullpen. 

Tampa (34-14-I) first-year coach 
Lelo Prado knew he would have a 
young team this year. What he didn’t 
count on was a l6-game winning 
streak and 28 wins in 30 games 
during a six-week stretch, despite 
losing the services of four pitchers 
and a position player. 

Hitting, however, has made up 
for a few shortcomings. 

The Spat-tans are hitting .323, led 
by junior Paul Russo (.430,20 HR, 
73 RBls), junior Steve Mauldin 
(.380, 27 RBIs) and senior Terry 
Rupp (.327, nine HR, 38 RBIs in 31 
games), an all-conference center on 
the Spartans’basketball team. Rupp 

hit three home runs and drove in a 
school-record eight runs against 
Rollins earlier this season. 

Sophomore Sam Militello (9-4, 
3.28 ERA, 129 strikeouts) has been 
outstanding this season, as has ju- 
nior Pat Russo (X-3, 3.15 ERA, 
eight saves). Pitching, however, has 
been a problem overall for the Spar- 

tans, although Prado has seen pas- 
itive signs recently. 

Said Prado, “If we keep swinging 
the bats and scoring runs like we 
have (7.6 per game), we have a 
chance. 

“Any team that wins our region 
has a legitimate chance of winning a 
national championship.” 

Championship ProfZle 
Event: Division II baseball 

Field: A rnaxm~urn of24 teams wdl be selected to compctc lor the 19X9 championship. 
At-large seleccux and tune auIomatic qualifiers will fill the bracket. 

Automatic quallflcatlon: Cahfornia Collrg~ate Athlrtlc Arsouatuxt, Great Lakoh 
Valley Conference, Gulf South Conference, Missouri lnrercollegiate Athletic 
Auociation, New Fngland Collrgmte (‘onference, Northeast-10 Conference. 
North Central lntcrcollcg~ate AIhleuc Conlcrcncc, Pcnn,ylvama S~alr AthlCll‘ 
Conference, Sunshine State Conference 

Defending champion: FlorIda Southern won its seventh Division II baseball 
championship with a 12th~inning. 54 victory over Cal State Sacramento. 

Schedule: Regional comperition will be complered by May 22 ar on-campus sites. 
The eight rcglonal champloos wdl advance to double-elimination championship 
play May 27-June 2 al Montgomery, Alabama; ‘Iroy State will serve as host 

The NCAA News coverage: Scores and pairings from preliminary rounds wdl 
appear in the May 24 tssue of the News, and championship results will he 
pubhshcd June 7. 

Contenders: Armstrong SI~IC, Cal State Sacramento. Delta State, Florida 
Southern, North Alabama, Northern Kentucky, Norchwert Missouri State, 
Tampa. 

Championship notes: Quinnipiac’s Bob Brurik racked up I4 total hases~-a 
championship record in a 12-9 victory over New Haven durmg the 1983 play- 

“ff~ Jackumville Scace’s Ted Barnicle notched the champlonshlp record lor 
strikeouts (20) in 1975. His team lost to Southeastern Loulslana, 5-2.. Lewis set 
the championship record for home runs m a unglc game (eight) in a 24-X victory 
over Sam Houston State m 1984 Teams from 132 institutions have appeared m 
the Iournament since its inception in 1968. 
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Think ice hockey’s tough? Play lacrosse goalie 
By John Kekis away with that velocity’?” 

So, Just who wants the job? 
“1 suppose: it requires somewhat 

of a diffcrcnt mental approach,” 
says former Hobart net-minder Guy 
Van Arsdale, who now coaches at 
Rochester Institute of Technology. 
“I think that for a long time, goalies 
in all sports have been thought of as 
being flakes or nuts or crazy. But 1 
used to think I was a heck of a lot 
more sane than those other guys 
who ran around outside the crease 
and had people beat on them with 
sticks. At lcast nobody could beat 
on me with a stick.” 

it to say, however, that it doesn’t 
happen a whole lot because for a 
goalie to join the offense requires an 
attacker to stay hack and tend goal. 

strip of white skin.” 

Syracuse University’s Gary Gait 
emerged from a throng of players at 
midtield after the opening face-off 
and headed down the center of the 
field toward the Cornell University 
goal, where all-America goalie Paul 
Schimoler waited. 

Mcanwhilc, Gary’s twin brother, 
Paul, scampered down the right 
side, twirling his lacrosse stick as 
though hc had the ball. In the dimly 
lit Carrier Dome, Schimoler was 
fooled. While he intently watched 
Paul Gait’s every move, a huge grin 
crept across Gary’s fact as he UII- 
leashed a blistering, %-yard shot 
that whizzed past Schimolcr’s ear 
and into the net just I3 seconds into 
the game. 

Schimoler never saw it. 
Welcome to the world of the 

college lacrosse goalie. You think a 
hockey goalie has it tough? 

Try guarding a cage that measures 
a gaping six feet by six feet with no 
bodily protection save a caged hel- 
met, a throat protector, a chest 
protector thinner than a haschall 
catcher’s glove, and an oversized 
stick. 

Never mind that most shots orig- 
inatc within eight to I4 yards of the 
goal, and that the S$ouncc hard 
rubber ball doesn’t exactly tickle 
when it hits bare skin. 

It may be the toughest, most 
unrewarding position in team sports. 

“I always thought hockey goalies 
had to be a little left of center to get 
in there and fact a hockey puck,” 
Hobart College coach Dave llrick 
said. “Granted, that puck can still 
hurt, but a hockey goalie is pretty 
well-protcctcd. Lacrosse goalies are 
facing a similar object in terms of 
velocity, but they’re protecting a 
much higgcr arca with a lot lrss 
protection.” 

“We’re talking about a situation 
where they’re throwing the hall X5 
miles an hour,“added Richie Moran, 
who’s coached Cornell lacrosse for 
the past 21 years. “How would you 
like to have a guy throwing the hall 
at you being a foot away or two feet 

Peak 
Continued from page 8 
chemistry. We’re playmg well to- 
gether and playing within ourselves.” 

Loyola ( Maryland) has some out- 
standing players at both ends of the 
field. Mike Ruland is the top scorer 
with I I goals and 26 assists. He has 
tied the school’s career assist record 
and will have an opportunity to 
break it in a game May 13. Brian 
Kroneberger has 24 goals and four 
assists. Goalie Charlie Toomey has 
a .747 save percentage and is the 
leader in that category in the United 
States Lacrosse Association statis- 
tics. 

North Carolina coach Willie 
Scroggs said his 1989 team is “a 
little different from the North Caro- 
lina teams of the past, because we 
don’t have one or two players who 
stand out.“Through I4 games, Mi- 
chael Thomas war the team’s leading 
scorer with 23 goals and 21 assists. 
Dennis Goldstein had 22 goals and 
I9 assists, and Neil1 Redfern had 25 
goals and I2 assists. Goalie Pat 
Olmert’s save percrntage is 64. 

Keys to success for the Tar Heels 
this year include the play of the 
defense and goalie, controlling facr- 
offs, and taking advantage of situa- 
tional scoring opportunities. 

“We need more possessions; we 
can’t have the other team score, 
then come right back and get an- 
other score,“Scroggs said. “We don’t 
have the power to impose our will 
on other teams.” 

Spoken like a true goalie. 
“I cnjvy it,” claims Schimoler, 

who faced 58 shots in that mid- 
April &imK agamst Syracuse and 
allowed 20 goals. “1 enloy coming 
out of the cage and being active. I 
just don’t savr the ball, I like to hc 

Mati 
Palumb 

part of the offense as well. You can 
score if you want.” 

Really’? How many goals. have 
you scored, f’aul” 

“None.” 
Unfortunately, the United States 

Intercollegiate Lacrosse Association 
lists goals, hut not by position. Suflicc 

As for injuries, amazingly, they’re 
usually just bumps and bruises. 
Sure, there’s the occasional mishap 
that leaves the crowd buzzing. Like 
when Hobart’s Dave Creighton suf- 
fered a black eye when a shot went 
through his mask in the I972 North- 
South all-star game. Or when Van 
Arsdale caught one on the thigh 
against Syracuse in I9X I 

“‘I hey had a native American 
named Greg Tarbell whose shot was 
clocked at well over 100 miles an 
hour,“Van Arsdale said. “The whole 
Icg went dead. The nKXt day, the leg 
was black and blue from about just 
above the knee to almost the groin 
and all the way around the whole 
leg cxccpt for about a four-inch 

“In the game, you don’t feel any- 
thing,” says Syracuse goalie Matt 
Palumb. “But about two hours later, 
you’re slttmg around and all of a 
sudden you gKt up and, boy, that 
hurts, and this hurts, and everything 
else hurts. Sometimes you have to 
take a look at yourself and wonder 
(why you’re a goalie).” 

“YVU‘VK got to be a certain type of 
person, and goalies are a certain 
breed,” says Ciary Gait, who last 
year scored a collegiate-record 70 
goals in I5 games. “Thcy’vc always 
got a funny character about them. 
‘I hey get a hundred balls shot at 
them it takes a certain type of 
person, thcrc’s no doubt. 

“Crazy!” hc said. laughmg. 

slmRs&sTRlPEs 
FOREVER 

Whether you’re a star athlete or a fan, 
you demand the best. From yourself. From 
your gear. It’s your demand for the best that 
made Foot Locker Number One. 

We carry the very best of the best. The 
highest performance shoes from the top 
brands in athletic footwear. As long as you 
demand the best, Foot Locker will have it. 
Today. Tomorrow. Forever. 

Come to the stripes and get the perfect 
fit. Fit for your body. Your game. Your style. 
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Top-ranked UCLA in position to add fifth softball crown 
Already the most successful team 

in Division I Women’s Softball 
Championship history, top-ranked 
UCLA is preparing to add another 
chapter and defend its 1988 title as 
the May 24-28 tournament ap- 
proaches. 

UCI,A has won four of the seven 
NCAA championships played since 
1982. 

Pacific-10 Conference cham- 
pions, the 394 Bruins return a hand- 
ful of players from last year’s 
championship team, including third 
baseman Janice Parks. 

The senior recently was named 
conference player of the week after 
leading the Bruins to a split with 
Cal State Fullerton and a double- 
header sweep of U.S. International. 
In the Fullerton games, she was 
nine for 16 (S63) with four runs, 
nine RBls, two doubles, two triples 
and a home run. Against U.S. Inter- 
national, Parks was five for six 
(.833) at the plate, with five RBls 
and two triples. 

“Having so many players return- 
ing from last year really helps the 
team out a lot,” coach Sharron 
Backus said. “Everybody has really 
been solid for us this year. We’re a 
little inconsistent at times; but other- 
wise, we’re doing fine. I think we’re 
about where we should be.” 

Also returning are outfielders 
Shanna Flynn and Lorraine May- 
neL, infielder Missy Phillips, and 
shortstop Karen Walker. 

On the way to a4513 record, Cal 
State Fullerton has played some 
lengthy games ~ including a 1 S-in- 
nine. triumph over top-ranked 

UCLA and a I7-inning loss to Long 
Beach State in the Big West Confer- 
ence title game. Coach Judi Gar- 
man’s team currently ranks third in 
the nation. 

While her team is relatively 
young, Barman said the Titans still 
are doing an outstandingjob. “They 
really have been a pleasant surprise, 
because WC only have three rc- 
turners,” she said. “We thought it 
would be a rebuilding year, but I’m 
tremendously pleased with how well 
we’ve done. 

“Defensively, we have only one 
starter in the mlield and one in the 
outfield, but we have a lot ofjunior 
college transfers who at least have 
that much experience. We were 
fourth in our conference last year; 
and this year, we finished second, so 
that says a lot for our new players,” 
she added. 

Fresno State’s RaeAnn Pifferini, 
a sophomore right fielder, has an 
I I -game hitting streak, which places 
her two away from the school rec- 
ord. She also is approaching another 
school record with 72 hits this sea- 
son. Junior shortstop Martha Noff- 
singer holds the mark with 76. 

Noffsinger became only the set- 
ond Bulldog in school history to 
reach 200 career hits by getting five 
hits in seven at-hats against Cal 
Poly Pomona. She has gone on to 
surpass Gena Strang’s career record 
(216) by three. 

Right-handed pitcher Carie 
Devcr (21-6, 0.63 ERA) recently 
was chosen Big West pitcher of the 
week after going 4-O with two shu- 
touts for a0.58 ERA during the last 
week of April. The junior notched 
two wins over nationally ranked 
teams with a I-O shutout of Long 
Beach State and a 3-2 decision over 
California in nine innings. 

Teammate Terry Carpenter is just 
two shutouts away from tying the 
school record of 20. She has shut 

Sharron 
Backus 

out every team in the conference at 
least once this year except San Jose 
State. 

Winner of the Big Eight Confer- 
ence and ranked No. 2 in the nation, 
Oklahoma State is hitting .3 I7 as a 
team over 39 games but is only .252 
in conference games. Senior catcher 
Lisa Harvey continues her torrid 
streak at the plate, hitting .369 

compared to .253 at this time last 
year. Also, six starters are batting 
over .300 this season-Harvey, Mi- 
chele Smith, Dee Brewer, Shari 
-Johnson. Sharon Sodano and Dena 
Carter. 

Smith (23-2, 0.45) has allowed 
only I I earned runs in 170’/1 innings, 
and Carter (19-2, 0.53) has allowed 
two earned runs in 13 I 2/3 innings on 
the mound. Between them, Smith 
and Carter have seven no-hitters 
this season, including two perfect 
games by Smith. 

Three Oregon players have been 
honored as Pat-IO players of the 
week-pitcher Katie Wiese (twice), 
Kathy Gray and infielder Danny 
Senner. However, Senner injured 
her left knee recently and will be out 
for the remainder of the season. At 
the time of her injury, the freshman 
was batting .404 and led the team in 
hits (63). RBIs (40) and doubles 
(10). 

Championship ProfZle 
Event: I&w&n I women’\ softball 

Field: Twcn~y tcam~ will compclc lor the 19X9 .h, L cam p wnshlp /It least two teams will 
be selected from each of seven reglow, wth the rernammg tcamr rclcctcd at iargc. 

Automatic quallficalion: !3lg El& Coolcrcnce, Big Ten COII~.XC~C~. Fhg Webt 
Conierence, tiateway Colieglate Athlctx Conlercnce, Mid-Amerxan Athletic 
Conlcrcncc, Paclllc-ill Conlcrcncc. 

Defending champion: UCLA won the IYXX title hy downing Fresno State, 3-O 

Schedule: Regionais wli he played May 19-20 at on-campus =,iter. I he Ilniverrity of 
Cahforma. Berkeley. wll host the fmais May 24-2X at ‘iwn Creekc Sports 
Complex, Sunnyvale, Caldorma. 

The NCAA News Coverage: Regional results will be pubhhhrd m the May 24 issue 
of the News, and championship results will appear m the May 3 I issue. 

Contenders: Cal State Fullerton, Fresno State, Oklahoma St&, Oregon, UCLA. 

Championship notes: UCLA (.X30), T. cnah A&M (.714) and Cal State I-uilerton 
(.667) rank as the top three tearnr in overall won-lost percentage Those same 
three teams are the only schools IO wm a tournament title. .This year’s action 
returns to Sunnyvale for the second consec&ve year, after being held in Omaha 
lor the first SIX years.. Only Cal Poiy Pomona, Cal State Fullerton and Fresno 
State have appeared in ail seven tournaments Only one team-Cal State 
Fullerton in l986- remamed undefeated m tournament play. 

No coach has 
driven more teams 

tovictory 

When it comes to moving college teams 
from place to place, Greyhound@ provides a 
special kind of coaching. The kind of coach- 
ing that’s reliable, timely and trusted. 

It’s that kind of coaching that has made 
Greyhound the official motorcoach carrier for 
the NCAAoChampionships. 

Greyhound has 75 years’ experience and 
a fleet of modern coaches that are unbeaten 
by any other bus company. And each of our 
coaches is fully equipped for charter travel 
with climate-controlled environments and 
wide, reclining seats to assure our passengers’ 

comfort . Plus, there’s a nationwide network 
of Greyhound service facilities working 24 
hours a day. 

So if you’ve got a team that needs 
coaching, call Greyhound at l-800-872-6222 
or l-800-USA-NCAA, The winning team of 
travel professionals. 

GREYHOUND .:,,; ::., ,., ::. p : :,:; ;.r, . ..-...: ..i .,.., ,; . 
: : :. a”-’ ,::,:r,:; ,.:. ;,: ‘.) 

:.,&g$c-.‘::: ‘.:.:.‘:i:: 
,1,,.11111--- 
TRAVEL SERVfCES. INC 

The Official Motorcoach Carrier 
For The NCAAEhampionships. 
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District 3 golfers top Division II title hopefuls 
While District 3 teams should 

continue to dominate the Division 
I I Men’s Golf Championships, new 
faces are likely to claim team and 
individual titles this year. 

Chuck Winship, who coached 
Tampa to titles in 1987 and 1988, 
resigned at the end of last season to 
take a similar position at Miami 

elusive first-place finish. “We fin- 
ished third last year and in 1985 and 
placed second in 1986 and 1987. 
lb say that we’re hungry for a win 
probably is an understatement,” 
Bagley said. 

Bagley will be looking to senior 
Charlie Whittington and junior 
Brian Dixon to lead the corps to- 

(Florida). Winship also guided Jeff 
Leonard to individual titles those 
same years. Hut the departure of 
Winship and the graduation of Leo- 
nard leaves both titles up for grabs. 

Florida Southern, in one of the 
most competitive districts in the 
country, has finished second four 
times and first four times and has 
had three individual titlists-all 
within the past decade. But accord- 
ing to 17-year head coach Charley 
Matlock, that doesn’t necessarily 
mean anything. 

“I think our chances are as good 
as anybody’s,” Matlock said. “There 
are three or four teams in our district 
alone that have a good chance of 
winning. 

“But what gives us an advantage 
is that we play a major schedule, 
including a lot of Division I schools. 
Our competition so far this year has 
been more difficult than what we 
should face at the nationals. Some- 
times, it makes it hard to win, but in 
the long run it pays off,” he added. 

Matlock will be taking Todd 
Mudge (74.2 stroke average), Tim 
Ling (74.4), Dave McMillan (75. I), 
Rodney Butcher (74.9) and Gary 
Cona (76.6) to the I989 tournament. 

Abilene Christian, ranked third 
in the nation by the Golf Coaches 
Association of America, recently 
tied with Cameron for the Lone 
Star Conference title. The win also 
gave the Wildcats their fifth straight 
conference win. 

The team’s sudden success has 
come under coach Vince Jarrett, 
now in his fifth year in that capacity. 
“This will be our third national 
appearance, and I think that’s partly 
because we’re a lot more familiar 
and comfortable with our oppo- 
nents,” he said. “Another important 
factor is attitude. 

“If I have five guys who go out 
and play their best, then the team 
will take care of itself. I try to instill 
in them that they’re important and 
that what thcy’rc doing is important, 
not only to themselves but to the 
school,” Jarrett explained. “Ill take 
my senior cocaptains and relay to 
them what I think they should relay 
to the younger players, things like 
keeping up the good work, giving 
their best efforts, etc. Attitude defi- 
nitely makes a difference.” 

Preparing for the championships 
trip are seniors Bill Steen (74.6) and 
Steve Johnson (77.3). junior Don 
Morris (78.5), and sophomores Don- 
nie Darville (77.0) and Clint John- 
son (77.4). Steen is a first-team all- 
America candidate and a cham- 
pionships veteran, along with John- 
son and Darville. 

Columbus coach Earl Bagley also 
realizes the importance of attitude 
in a team’s success. “Positive irn- 
agery and positive attitude are the 
biggest parts of golf. At this stage, 
they all have the strokes down, so 
the thing that counts is the attitude,” 
Bagley explained. 

The Cougars will need every bit 
of positive reinforcement they 
can find m order to reach the 

plonshlps to Eric, Pennsylvania, 
will bring good luck to his squad. 
“Since we’re returning to the site 
where we won the 19X4 team title 
(under former coach Mike Griffin), 
we’re hoping history will repeat 
itsel!,” Burnett commented. 

“The disadvantage will be that 
wc’rc going to a part of the country 
where we haven’t played for two 
years. It will be a lot cooler, and the 
guys will have to make an adjust- 
ment. If I had my ‘druthers, I’d like 
to stay in the South because we’re 
used to the climate.” 

Among those making the trip for 

Championships Profde 
Event: l)~v~on II men’s golf 

Field: A lotal 01 90 golfers will compete lor the team and Individual champion\bipr 

Automatic qualification: None. 

Defendlng champion: lampa, ayam Icd by dclcndlng md~v~dual medahst lrff 
I eonard. wcu eta xxond straight team title hy 14 )tr,nkc> over I:lvrida Southern. 

Schedule: l’he IVXY championahlps wll br held May 23-26 at the I ake View 
Country Club, Enc. Pennsylvania. 

The NCAA News Coverage: Championshipa rc.wlts wll he puhhahcd III the May 24 
Issue of the NW!, 

ward that title. A two-time honora- the Trojans will be Mike Wright, a 
ble-mention all-America and 1989 1987 second-team all-America who Contenders: Florida Southern, Columbus, Abitene Christian, fray State 

first-team candidate, Whittington has a 74.1 stroke average; Barry 
has one of the best stroke averages Alexander (77.X); Mike Morton Championships notes: Tampa’s Jeff Leonard hecarne the only golfer 1” the 2h-yedr 

in the country at 72.8. His lowest (77.4), an all-America honorable history of the tournament to repeat ah thr mdlvidual titlist.. Out 01 four roundr 

round this season (65) came against mention last year; Joe Shahady 
of play tab1 year, the hexI score was turned I” hy ~Iodd Mudyc 01 Ftonda 

Slippery Rock. 
Southern. He bhot a four-under-par h7 in the flrrt round Florida Southern 

(74.4), and Preston Wilson (75.9). claims the mart team champions flour) and the mart individual champlonc 

Troy State coach Barney Burnett Wright and Shahady are all-Amer- (three) in tournament he.tory 

is hoping the return of the cham- ica nominees this year. 
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Schultz heads NCAA contingent going 
NCAA Executive Director Kim 

chard D. Schultz is one of several 
national office staff members who 
will join outgoing NFL Commis- 
sioner Peter Kozelle, NBC Sports 
announcer Jay Randolph and Walt 
Disney Company President Frank 
Wells as speakers during the 24th 
annual convention 01 the National 
Association of Collegiate Director 
of Athletics (NACDA). 

to NACDA convention 
“Bud” Elwell. 
Rozelle to be honored 

According to Cunningham, Ro- 
relle will attend NACDA’s June 6 
Corbett Award lunchcon, where he 
will be recognized for his long career 
in athletics administration. Ran- 
dolph will be a featured speaker at 
the event. 

of administration. 
Lcvcl II ~ Functional applica- 

tion. 
Level 1 I I ~ Problem solving and 

policy making. 
Graduate seminar Applied 

problem solving. 

Wells will dclivcr the convention’s 
kcynotc address June 5. Disney has 
joined NACDA in sponsoring the 
Disneyland Pigskin Classic, a I ICW 
preseason football contest. 

Immediately following the Con- 
vention, NACDA will hold its an- 
nual management institute at the 
Hilton. Tuition for the June X-10 
program is $175, and attendancr at 
the NACDA convention is an en- 
rollment prerequisite. 

Four levels of instruction will be 
offered during the 1989 manage- 
ment institute: 

Level I Fundamental principles 

NACDA has sponsored the man- 
agement institute annually since 
196X. It is organized by the associa- 
tion’s continuing education com- 
mittee, which currently is chaired 
by Rex Brumley, director of athletics 
at Broward Community College in 
Florida. 

Garv 
Cun- 
ningham 

Alvin J. 
Van Wie 

The June 4-7 meeting will hc held 
at the Anaheim, California, Hilton 
and Towers. 

According to NACDA President 
Gary A. C‘unningham, director of 
athletics at Califorma State Univcr- 
sity, Frcsno. NACDA’s executive 
commlttee met last February to 
finalire the 19X9 convention pro- 
gram, which will include panel dis- 
cussions on the following topics: 

l NCAA Propositions 42 and 43. 
pros and cons. 

l Challenge of the ’90s cost 
containment and financing of inter- 
collegiate athletics. 

0 Sports on trial. 
l Division Ill and the NCAA. 
l NCAA governance and restruc- 

turing 

In addltlon to Schultz, NCAA 
staff mcmbcrs scheduled to partici- 
pate in panel discussions and what 
NA(~‘I)A calls “breakfast roundta- 
bles” at the convention include As- 
sociate Executive Directors Thomas 
W. Jcrnstcdt, Stephen R. Morgan 
and Ed C. Tow; Assistant Executive 
Directors Merrily Dean Baker and 
Patricia F. Hark, and Nancy L. 
Mitchell, director of legislative ser- 
vices. 

NCAA Secretary-Treasurer Ju- 
dlth M. Sweet and Division III 
Vice-President Alvin .I. Van Wit 
also will participate, as will former 
Division II Vice-President Howard 

MAC moving 
hoops play-offs 

The Mid-American Athletic Con- 
ference postseason basketball tour- 
nament will be played at Detroit’s 
Cobo Arena for the next five years, 
MAC Commissioner James W. Les- 
sig announced May 5. 

The MAC and Olympic Arenas, 
Inc., which operates Cobo Arena 
signed a five-year agreement. Terms 
were not announced. 

Cobo Arena has 11,241 seats for 
basketball. The MAC tournament 
has been held at Savage Hall on the 
University of Toledo campus fotir of 
the last live years. 

“The Mid-American Conference 
is excited about playing its post- 
season basketball tournament at 
Cobo Arena in Detroit,“Lessig said. 
“At the same time, we are very 
appreciative of the excellent support 
that we received from northwest 
Ohio during the time the tourna- 
ment was played in Toledo. 

“Our support came from many 
sources, including Mike Porter and 
the Toledo Area Chamber of Com- 
merce, the corporations and com- 
panies that purchased tickets 
through our corporate ticket pro- 
gram, the local media, and, of 
course, the fans. 

“Moving the tournament to Cobo 
Arena is a natural progression in the 
growth of the Mid-American Con- 
ference,” Lessig added. 

F’or the past six years, the MAC 
women’s basketball tournament has 
been held in conjunction with the 
mcn’s. ‘I‘his will continue with the 
move to Detroit. 

The agreement between the MAC 
and Olympia Arenas, Inc., was un- 
animously approved by the Mid- 
American Conference council of 
presidents earlier this month. 

Academic coordinators for the 
various levels of instruction include 
the following athletics directors and 
administrators: 

I .evel I Francis J. Bridges, Gear- 
gia State University. 

Level II-David K. Hart Jr., 
East Carolina University, and Louis 
M. Marcianni, East Stroudsburg 
University of Pennsylvania. 

Level IIl~Joe Schabacker, Ari- 
Lana State LJmversity. 

Graduate seminar Carl Miller, 
U.S. Sports Academy, and William 
D. McHenry, Washington and I,ee 
University. 
Disneyland and Angels 

Convention and management in- 
stitute attendees and their families 
will have an opportunity to visit 
Disneyland as guests of Walt Disney 

Company. In addition, the Ameri- 
can League California Angels will 
host conventioneers and their fami- 
lies June 6 when the Cleveland 
Indians visit Anaheim Stadium. 

More information on the 
NACDA convention and related 
activities is available from the asso- 
ciation’s national office (P.O. Box 
16428, Cleveland, Ohio 44116, tcle- 
phone 2 I6/ 8924000). 

Apply, person to person. 
Now becoming a Cardmember can be as easy 

as a simple telephone call: l -8OOTHE-CARD. 

No forms. No paperwork. Just a few simple 

questions to answer, to get your application 

under way And we’re on the line to take your 

call 24 hours a day seven days a week. 

American Express Cardmembership can be 

Call today l -800-THE-CARD 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
Thomas A. Bond, p&den1 at C‘larion, 

rclcctcd for the prr\idency at Eastern New 
Mexico, cffcctivu July I He is Division II 
chatr of the NCAA Prusidcnts Commas- 
uon Joseph B. Oxendine appuintcd than- 
cellor at Pembroke Stare He prcviuualy 
was professor 01 hcalrh and phy,lcal edu- 
catloll at Iemplc.. Myles Brand named 
presldcnt at Orcgun after curving a\ provost 
and vice-president for academic affairs at 
Ohlo State. James E. Cheek annuunccd 
hia rctircmunt at Howard, ellrct~ve June 
30 Tom Gcrety appomted prrsldent at 
lrmity (Connecticut), cffectlvc July I. He 
IS dean of the college of law at (‘in&- 
nati Hou,trm president and former Prcs- 
idems C‘ommi\sion memhrr Richard Van 
llorn named prcsidcnt at Oklahoma, et& 
lrct1vr .luly I5 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
Pete Schmidt given additional duties a> 

intcrlm AD at Alblon, where hc has hccn 
head football coach hincc 19x3. The ap- 
pointment begms July I. lie replaces 
Frank Jorunko, who will remam at the 
school as head hasehall coach.. Ken An- 
drews named inrcrim AD a1 Maralcstcr. 
where he has been director uf intramurals 
and club sports. He succeed\ Sheila 
Brewer, a former Macalcstcr womcni 
volluyhall coach whu served the past love 
year\ a\ AI) hclorc ,~rpplng down ,n 
April.. Don Miller stepped down a1 Cal 
State (‘h&r hut will serve as head coach 
fur the school’s revived men’s golf 1cam 
and a newly created women’s golf pro+ 
gram. Miller wan head baseball coach fur 
I3 years at C‘al S1atc C‘hico helore he was 
named AD in 19X2 Gorky Nelson glvcn 
addttlondl duties as interim AD at North 
Texar. where he also IS head football 
coach 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Glenn Tompkins promoted from huhi- 
ness manager to associate AD for business 
affair\ at Purdue, ellectlve following the 
June 30 retirement of Buford Byers, who 
has been in 1hc post since 1978. Alter 
serving as bursar at Purdue for 22 years, 
Bycrs joined the BoIlermaker athletics 
department as business manager in 
1971.. Janet Lucas named at James 
Ma&son. She previously was assistant 
AD for finance and senior woman admin- 
istrator at Maine Lucas succeeds Leotus 
Morrison, who is retiring after 34 years 
on the James Madison athletics staff, 
including 27 years as women’s athletics 
director. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Vanessa Seljeskog given additional du- 
ties at Macalester. where she will continue 
to coach women’s cross country and track 
and field. 

COACHES 
Men’s basketball Will Rey named at 

Loyola (Illinois) after four years as an 
assistant at Evansville. He also has 
coached at several high schools in the 
Chicago area Joe Nesci promoted from 
assIstant at New York IJniversity, where 
he has been on the staff since 19X4 and 
was acting head coach lor the last I2 
games of the past season. He also has 
coached at Xavier High School m New 
York City.. Bob Valvano selected at Cath- 
olic. Valvano compiled a 63-104 record 
during coachmg stints at Kutztown and 
St. Francis (New York) before leading a 
Swedish professional team last season 
He is the brother of North Carolina State 
head coach Jim Valvano. Al Schieaser 
selected at Wisconsin-Parkside, where he 
was interim head coach last season Before 
leading the Rangers to a 13-17 record for 
the year, he was an assistant at the school. 

Also, Tim Capstraw appointed at 
Wagner, his alma mater, where he was 
head baseball and assistant men’s basket- 
ball coach before moving to the hakethall 
staff ar Sicna four yrars ago.. Bradley J. 
Dunn named at Qulncy. He previously 
was an assistant at Crcighton lor Iour 
seasons and also has been on the staffs at 
Tulsa and Bradlcy Rich Grawer re- 
ceived a new mulriyrar contract at St. 
I.ouis, where his teams arc 114~100 
thruugh eight seasons. He led the Billikcns 
to a runner-up finish in last season’s 
National Invitation Tournament.. Terry 
Butterfield appointed at Virginia Wes- 
Icyan, rrplac~ng Don Forsyth, who 
stepped down with a 223-2Xx record after 
20 years in 1hr post but con1inues to serve 
as athletics direcror at the school. Butter- 
field previously was an asslstant for two 
years al North Carolina~Greenshoru and 
he also has been on the stalls at Stetson, 
Lckcrd and Witrenherg. 

New Yod Unlvetsity 
selected Joe Nesci 
for men ‘0 basketball 

Murry Bartowjotned 
Alabama-Birmingham 
basketball staff 

Mike Aldrtch named 
equipment manager 
at Michigan Tech 

Men’s basketball assistants Ellonya 
“Tiny”Green selected at St Bunavcnture 
after six years on the sraff at Fairleigh 
Dickinson- leancck. Green was a player 
and assistant coach at Upsala for new St. 
Bonaventure head cuach Tom Chapman 
and also served on the stall at Long 
Ialand~C. W. Post.. Murry Bartow hlred 
at Alabama~Blrmingham, his alma mater, 
whurc he w11l work for his father, Gene 
Bartow I hc younger Bartow previously 
was on the staff at William and Mary and 
1s a former graduate assistant coach at 
Indiana Kick Duckrtt promoted to a 
full-tune poniticrn at Wichita State, whcrc 
he has scrvcd part&time for the past three 
years. Kon Allen wa\ selected for the- opurl 
part-time ,joh and lorrner Wichita State 
player Tom Kosich was named graduate 
assistant coach at the school.. Dwight 
Freeman hired a1 Marrhall after one 
scasot1 on the stall at Colgare Hc al\u ha\ 
hern on the staffs at Mohrrly (Missouri) 
Junior (‘allege, Ilutchinxm (Kansas) Ju- 
mar Collcgo and Delaware State. 

In addition, Kick Johnsun promoted 
Irorn part-tmie to full&lime asslstant at 
Creighton. where he has coached for four 
years. Chico Furtado joined the stall at 
Chammade, where he played in the 1970s 
He served last season as Junior varsity 
coach at Damien High School m Ha- 
wall _. Ray Giacoletti appointed part- 
time a\&t;rnt at Illinois State He \erved 
on the stall,: at Mmot State, Wcstcrn 
Ilhnols and Oral Roberts hrforc workmg 
as an aide with the Frcbno Flames of the 
World Basketball league the pas1 two 
year, Anthony Jones and Mark Zwart 
named a1 Western Michigan. Both pre- 
viously were on the staff a1 Illinois 
State. John Loyer appointed to a part- 
time position at Cmcmnati after serving 
two seasons in a similar capacity at Ak- 
ron Neil Dougherty selected at Vander- 
tnlt after one season at Drake. He also has 
been on the staff at Cameron. 

Women’s basketball Teresa Law- 
rence appointed at Tennessee State after 
four years as head coach at Fisk, where 
her teams compiled a 6X-34 record. She 
also has been an assistan1 at Vander- 
bilt.. Murray State’s Bud Childers sc- 
lected at Louisville, replacIng Peggy 
Fiebrer, who resigned with a nine-year 
coachmg mark of l32- IS I Through live 
seasons at Murray State. Childers led his 
teams to an X2-63 record.. Laina McDo- 
nald named at Cameron, her alma mater, 
alter five years as an assistant at Wayland 
Baptist. She replaces Billy Carter, who 
resigned. 

Men’s and women’s cross county ~ 
Bob Coons resigned at Cal State Bakers- 
field, where he also wdl step down in June 
as head women’s track coach. He has 
coached the sports part-time since found- 
mg the CSUB women’s track program m 
1976. 

Football-Mrmphls State assistant 
Dan Cougblin named interim head coach 
a1 the school, rrplacmg Charlie Bailey, 
who resigned after three seasons. Bailey 
coached his teams to a 12-20-2 mark, 
including a 6-5 record lab1 xaxm Steve 
Johnson appoInted at Bethel (Minnesota), 
his alma mater, after serving as wide 
receivers and kicking coach at Montana 
State. He also has hecn a graduate assist- 
ant coach at Mmnesota and an aide at St. 
Cloud Sratr 

Football assIstants- Brian Albert ap- 
pomted at Warthurg, where he was an all- 
Iowa Conference linebacker during the 
mid~lY70s. He previously coached at 
Glenwood Cornmomty School in 
Iowa. Jerome Souers promoted to de- 
lrnslve coordinator a1 Montana, where 
he has been secondary coach for three 
seasons In addition, Grizzly oflensivc 
hne coach Boh Beers was asslgned addi- 
rional dutxs as assistam head coach, and 
wide rccrlvers and running hacks coach 

Robin Pflugrad absurncd addItional dutle\ 
as admmlstrative assisranr Montana alho 
promoted part-time linebackers coach 
Krail: Paulson to a full-time post. Brian 
Carlson and Joe Tetley named to the stall 
at Kean. Tom Kogish rcjoincd 1hc stall 
at lunlata, where he also will he intrarnu- 
ralb dircctur He coached at Jumata from 
I977 to lYX2 hcforr serving at Lehigh 
and. mort recently, as defensive coordina- 
tar 81 Indiana (Pennsylvama). Bryan 
I)urrington named secondary coach at 
Bucknell alter workmg last sx+son un the 
stalf at Shippcnshurg. He also has coached 
at Boston II , t’cnnrylvania and Sprmg- 
Ilcld 

Men’s and women’s golf Don Miller 
\ulcctcd at Cal State Chico. which will 
rcvlvc 1hr men’, gall program 11 discorl- 
tlnurd in the late 1970s and create a 
women’s golf [cam Miller will \1rp down 
ah a1hlctlcs dlrector a1 1hc school. 

Men’s ice hockey Bill Cahill named 
interim head coach at Kcnsxlac-r 

Men’s soccer Sonny Travis selected 
41 Virglnla Wesleyan, whcrc he also will 
he ass1~1ant sport, mlormatlon dlreccot 
fir prcviourly coached men’s scxxer teams 
lo a 24-1X-6 record through three seasons 
al Crntrr, where hc also was sports inlor- 
matlon duxxtor Iravib rcpllacrs Rob 
Brewer, who wa\ named head men’s and 
women’s coach at Elan. 

Men’s soccer assistant Formet 
Duke pldycr Bob Jenkins prormoted from 
graduate assIstant coach 10 a&.rtant at 
Virginia 

Women’s soccer Efrain “Chico” 
Chacurian named at Rridyrp<,rt, whcrr 
he has hccn an ax<i,tant men‘s \occcr 
coach for SIX \casons He also har coached 
at Southern Connecticut Stare and Yale. 
Chacurian replace5 student coach Steen 
Chrirtenren, who wdl graduate this sprmg. 

Women’s swimming and diving 
Steve Eckelkamp hired at Florida Atlan- 
tic. He previously was an assis1ant for 
four years at Mmnesota and coached 
men’s and women’s teams to national 
championships during 1985 at Indian 
River Community College in Florida 

Women’s tennis Carolyn Weems rc- 
signed at Old Dommlon, effective June 
30. She cited family reasons. Weems won 
her third Sun Belt Conference coach~ol~ 
the-year award this season and coached 
her teams to a 66-43 record through six 
years. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
Northeast Louisiana women’s coach Den- 
nis Groll appomted head track coach at 
the school. He replaces 29-year head 
coach Bob Groseclose, who announced 
he will retire June 30. Groseclose tutored 
rune national individual champions at 
Northeast Louisiana, including current 
team members Kenneth Peterson (javelin) 
and Chrlstoph Koch (indoor 3%pound 
wright throw). He also coached I963 
Sullivan Award winner John Pennrl, a 
pole vaulter. Groll has coached the school’s 
women’s team .rincc- 11s loundmg in 1980, 
and he also coaches the mcn’r and worn- 
en’s cross country teams Bob Coons 
resigned as women’s coach at Cal State 
Bakersfield, where he also WIII step down 
as head men’s and women‘s cross counrry 
coach in June. Through I3 years as a 
part-time coach. C‘uon, has coached I I 
individual national champions and SO 
track all-Americas, in addition to Ieadlng 
three of his teams to top-five fini\hcs in 
the Division II Women’s Outdoor ‘Irack 
and Field C‘hamplonships. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
assistant Kalf llebel promoted Irom 
assistant coach to associarc head coach at 
Northeast Louisiana, whcrr the Iormel 
Washington State hammer-thrower has 
hecn on the stall s,ncc 19X5 

Women’s volleyball Bernice Jones 
xlccted at Bethel (Mirrmxrta) alter I3 
years as head coach at Concordia (NC- 

hraxka). Martie Larsen namctl at Drake. Arkansas head coach Beverly Rouse, 
The former Minnesota academic all~Amer~ South, and Yale head coach Mark Young, 
ica prcv~ously was a graduate assistant Fast. 
coach at Iowa. DEATHS 

STAFF 
Assistant to athletics director lIti- 

nuis Statci Wendy Gates ‘l‘roxel named 
assistant commi\\loncr of the Metro At- 
lantlc Athletic Confcrcncu 

Equipment manager Mike Aldrich 
appointed a1 Mlchlgan Tech, where hc 
ha\ held vartous iuh\ Hc replaces Celes 
Wrrcinski. who retired March 10 

Promotions and public relations di- 
rector (inil Shore Ieslgned ris director 
for the women’\ pr<,yram at M,nnc\uta. 
cffccllvr May 20. She will work on mar- 
ketlng and cotllf11lIIIic.ation\ programs for 
\c>eraI Independent husinc.x\cx and orga- 
nl/ation\. 

Sports information director (‘~ltrc’\ 
Sunny Travis narncd head men’5 soccer 
coach and assistant SII) at Virgin!;1 WCS- 
Icyan. 

Sports information assistant Bill 
Dyer acluotcd at VIllanova after a year a\ 
a graduate intern at l-lorlda. Ile earlier 
\crved as assistant SIII at Hampden- 
Sydrq. where he also was assistant hport\- 
mcdicinc dirrcto~. Dyer rcplacc\ Marc 
Kyan, who was named a\s~\[ant SIII at 
Minno\r,t;t. 

Ticket assistant- Steve Cearhart 

Earl “Red” Blaik, who saw three of his 
Army football tcamb honored as national 
champIons durmg thu lY40\, died May 6 
in a C‘olorado Springs, Colorado, nursing 
home Hc was 92. From IV41 tu 195X. his 
Army teams compiled a I2 I-33-10 record, 
includtng undefeated srrcak\ 01 32 and 2X 
games Hc alSo coached at Dartmouth, 
leading his teams there toa45-14-4 mark, 
As a cadet at West Pomr from IYIX to 
I920, he was an all-America football 
player who also lettered in hasrhall and 
haskcthall.. Pete Stevens. Iommrr head 
football coach at Urslnus and lcmplc. 
died May 5 in West Melbourne, t.lorida. 
at age 7Y. Stcvcm. who al%0 played foor- 
hall Ior Temple and the Philadrlphla 
Fagles, coachud a1 IJr\lnu, durmg the 
1940s and served at Icmple Irom IV56 to 
I959 Chuck Niemi, assisrant athletics 
dircotor and lormet sports information 
dirccror at Wa,hlngton, died May 3 01 
comphcations Irom I.ou Gehrlg‘s disuaxc, 
which hc had \ulfered Irom since IYXS. 
tic wd\ 44 John J. McNamara, ;I loo- 
hall caprain at Northern Illinois in 1930 
who later was president 01 1hc company 
now known a\ M&M Mar\ Inc . died 
April 27 111 Chlca~:ll ,tt arc 7X.. Billy Ed 
Danirls, who starred in fool ball and track 
at Rlcu during the early IV%. died April 
25 at age 57. He wa, a long-rm~c Hou\ton 
hu\inc\\ executive 

named assIstant ticket manager at Drake. 
HC prrviou\ly worked III the husinc\\ 
uflicc at Kent whllr completing a mantcr’\ 
dcgrcc in sports admmlstration 

Trainer Andy <‘lary promoted from 
a%xoctate head trainer at Miami (Florida). 
whcrc hc ha\ hrcn on the staff sincu 19x3 
He replaces Kevin O’Neill. who left to 
join the Dallas Cowboys 

CONFERENCES 
Wendy Gates ‘lioxel named assIstant 

commlssloner of the Metro ArtantIc Ath- 
IcCic (‘unlrrence. She previously wab a\- 
sistant to the athletics director a1 Illinoi\ 
state. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Fred Renneker selected for the presid- 

cncy 01 the All American Bowl He IS 
presrdent of a Birmingham-based inrur- 
ancc rompany John Bailey. director <,f 
rpeclal event\ and corporate relations for 
the Amateur Softball Association (ASA), 
named to the new post of national softball 
promotions manager at Wilson Sporting 
Goods Company. Bailey served on the 
ASA staff for two years 

NOTABLES 
Harry Me&l, aquatics dlrector at Rol- 

lins, sclectcd as one of right FlorIda 
recipients of the 19X9 Govrrnor’~ I.radrr- 
ship Award. The award honors individuals 
for leadership in physical fitness and 
sports education and promotion.. 
Former Paclflc athletics director Carl 
Miller named vice-president of the Umted 
States Sports Academy, where he pre- 
viously served as vice-president for acadc- 
mic affairs.. Purdue men’s basketball 
coach Gene Keady and Rutgers women‘s 
basketball coach Theresa Grentz selected 
to coach the U.S. men’s and women’s 
baskerball reams, respectively, at rhc 
World Unlverslty Games in August. 
Purdue women’s basketball coach Lin 
Dunn will assist Grrntt Steve Posner. 
head men’s gymnastics coach at Spring- 
field, named head coach for the U.S. 
Maccablah Games men’s gymnastics 
team, which will compete during July in 
Israel.. Daniel T. Mullin, director of 
health, education and recreation at Gene- 
SW Srate from I966 to 19X4 and former 
president of the State University of New 
York Athletic Conference, announced his 
retirement as director of community rela- 
tions at the school, effective in August. 

Also, Penn State men’s and women’s 
fencing coach Emmanuil Kaidanov will 
coach the U.S Maccahiah (iames fencing 
1cam [hi\ summer in Israel. Also, Penn 
Slate fencing assistant Wieslaw Glen will 
coach 1l.S. teams at an mternational 
tournament in Luxcmhourg during May 
and at a world-championship meet in 
Dcnvrr durmg July. Sean Elliott. bas- 
ketball forward at Arlrrma, selected to 
receive the lY1h annual Joe I.apchick 
Irophy as the na11on’s outstandIng semor 

collrglate player.. Sharon Chiong. men’\ 
and women*s cross country and women’\ 
track and III&I coach at Derauw, ap- 
poInted as one of five United Srates drlc- 
gate% to thlr summer’s 2Yth general session 
01 the International Olympic Academy in 
Athens, (&xc.. Head coaches of wom- 
m’s track and tleld teams at the U.S 
Olympic I-cstival this summer ,n OkI+ 
homa City include llhnols State head 
coach Joyce Morton Kief, North team; 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Active A\\umptlr,n (‘ollegc Kcvln 

tllckcy (I,): (‘arncg~r~Mrllun I!nivcrsi1y 
Iohn H. Ildrvq (AI)) 412 2hX~22l I: 
Central M~\sout~ State Univcr\lty. Sue 
lacob~on (SWA). (‘olgatc Unlvetsity 
Bruce Sclleck (l-). Nicholls Sratc Ilnivur- 
slty: I.ancc .I Poimhouel (F): Nor~thra\r 
Louiriana limvcrs~ty: Karen Allcn(SWA): 
Old I)umirli~ln Ilnlverslty: New t&phone 
prrllx 6X.1, Oral Roberts lJnivur\ity. 
Tcrminarcd membershIp; IJnivcr\i1y 01 
Puget Sound Termmated memhcrhhip. 
St Mary’s C‘ollrge (Maryland) Jay Gar- 
diner (AD) 3OljX62~O3lX: Santa Clara 
Ilmvcl\lty~ I~c\ctc SW/\. tlnlvct\lty <at 
r&do: Flank 1: Horton (I’), Wr>lryan 
University: Phdlppa M. (~‘oughlan (F); 
c‘ollcgc 01 WIlllam and Mary: Iransfcrrcd 
from ~~~~~~~~~ 3 I(, rhtrlct 2. 

New member Unlverslty of Missouri, 
Kansas City (cffccrivc September I, IYXY): 
George A Ru.rxll ((‘) -X16/276-1 101, 
Lee Hunt (AD) X16/276-1048, J. Jo+ 
seph Doerr (F) X16/276-2759. Divlsmn 
I. 

Conference Atlantic Coast C‘onfer- 
cncc. 601 I Landmark (‘enter Boulevard, 
P.0. Drawer AC‘C‘, Grccnshoro, North 
Carolina 274 I Y-6999 Y I Y / X.54-8787; Big 
Ten Confercncc. .lamrs F. Delany 
(Comm.); New Jersey Athletic Ccrnfer~ 
ence. John Adams (Comm.), Rutgers 
Univursi1y, Newark. New York State Wom- 
en-s Collegiate Arhlctic Conlerence: Do- 
lores Bogard (Ex Dir.), Park Per Center, 
State University of New York, Cortland, 
New York 13045 607/753-4953 

New member ~~ MIdwest Collegiare 
I-leld Hockey Conference: Mary Masters 
fCotnm.), I I I I PIala Drlvr, Suite 601). 
Schaumburg, lllmois 60173-4YYO~~312/ 
605-8933. 

Corresponding New member C‘ol- 
lcge Bound Athletes, Inc.: F.O. Box 20X I. 
Norcross, Georgia 3009 I. 

POLLS 
I)IVI>I~II I Bsrcbnll 
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Iowa lineman is, by deg 
Greg Feddrrs is in a class hy summer. He will take IO hours this 

hlmsclf among Llniversity of Iowa summer to complete work on his 
athlctcs. degree. 

Fedders. an offcnsivc lineman, Fred Mims, an assistant athletics 
will earn a degree in finance in .July. director at lowa, said Fedders’ gra- 
That’s reason for any student to duation will hc the earliest ever by 
celebrate, hut Fcddcrs’ accomplish- an athlete at the school. 
mcnt is more noteworthy than most. “Greg getting through in three 

Even with all the time taken up years is remarkable, especially with 
hy football, Fedders will graduate a the pressures and time demands of 
little more than three years after he all the things he’s involved in,” Mims 
cnrollcd. said. “There’s only one or two other 

Fedders, Cfoot4, 275 pounds, cases that I can think of like Greg’s 
still has two years of football eligi- in the general student population. 
hility because he did not play as a “As a whole, university students 
freshman in 1985. He said he will don’t graduate in four years. The 
attend graduate school the next two four-year graduation period has 
years and plans to go to law school been obsolctc for some time. In 
eventually. athletics, we work to get as many 

Fedders took I5 or I6 hours per through in 4% years as possible.” 
semester and another six hours each lnluries have slowed Fedders’ 

Record 
progress in football he has never 
taken part in spring practice---but 
he says that may have hurt him even 

27 Nevada-l.as Vegas (72-14) ,397 
2X. South Ala. (34-15). 7x9 
29 lllrnwr (33-9) .3U2 
30 Jacksonville (33-12) 369 

Division II Baseball 
The Iup 30 NCAA Dw~wn II b&xball teams 

as selecred by C‘olleg~ate Ra,cball Ihrough May 
I, with records in parentheses and pomI,. 

I Fla. Southern 134-7). _. .4X0 
2 North Ala. (40-N). 456 
7 Cal Sl. SacramcnIo (31-15). 450 
4 lampa (34-17-I) . ..434 
5 (‘&mbo, (24-14) 402 
6 Armwong St (77-l I) ,39X 
7. New Haven (25-3) ,350 
X. Iklta St (27-13) . . ...348 
9. (-‘al Poly SLO (27-20) ,322 

IO Kollins (30-17) 320 . 
I I SIIJ-tdward\vllle (ZS-I I) 708 
12. Northern Ky. 143-7) 3n2 
13. Jxksonville S1. CTI-II-I) 296 
14. Norfolk St. (2X-K) 266 
I5 (‘al SI Northrldgc(25-16-t) ,254 
I6 Mantato $I. (22-13). .._.. ,250 
I7 Central Mo St (13-14-2) . . . ...204 
IX. Shppcry Rock (31-Y) IXK 
IV. tckerd 129-1X). I84 
20 NwthwcrI MO. Sr. (42-l I), 17X 
?I Webr (;a (24-15) 174 
22. I CWI\ (34-21)) IS2 
21 s.,n t-ranc,rc<r St (2X-IX) I so 
_74 Sprrrqfreld (23-1) 134 
25 S,,noma sr (25.16) 74 
26 Iroy St (21-14) 72 
26 I~ell.um,nc (ZY-24). 72 
26. Shtppmhurg (20-12) ,: 72 
2Y Flurlda Itch (2X-1X) ,., ,, ,., 66 
70 Adclph, (2.(-7-l), 65 

I)iri\ion II Women‘~ SoftbaIl 
(tinal) 

lhe IUP 211 N(‘AA I)w~r~on II W,IIIIC~‘\ 
wlthall tc.tm\ through M,ly 2. with ~ecurdr in 
p.““lltlc\c\ .,nd p,,,nr\ 

I. (“It St N<,rtt,ruJyc (54 14). I20 
2 i-la S,,uthern (42 4). II1 
1 (‘al SI Saclamcrllu l47- 15) IO6 
4 tlt,wm\h,rry (40-J). 10s 
5 (‘:,I I’,,ly ‘;I 0 (2X-l I) 92 
6 Mank.,l,, SI (13-12) 91 
7 (‘cntrat MC, St (32-Y) H6 
x Amcrlcan InI- (12-l I,, 77 
Y S<nrthc;lst MC, SI (12-IX) 6X 

IO (‘dl SI I)nm H,II\ (12-IX) s7 
II. I~‘,~lilurn~a(I’at(27~lt) ,, ,, 46 
I2 \I (‘loud St. (24-10) 45 
I1 t~lldycpwl (?Y I I), 42 
11. Au&!u\Ian~ ts I) ) (76 t I) 42 
15 (‘~1 St H.lkcr\lietd (27-20) 7Y 
If+ lG1rry (1X-16) 12 
17 NW H;~ven (25-9) 22 
IX Ku~,twn 123-l IJ IX 
IX. (;l:lnd Valtrv SI (26~16) IX 
20 I Ivlllgrlon (32-1X) X 

Division III Women’\ Softbsll 
I I- Inal) 

I lJ(‘1.A. I50,2. SIanford. l44,3 Caldorma. 
135.4. IUC‘ Irvme. 137: 5 I.wwana State, 124, 
6 Soulh Carrrhw t 23.7. Southern Calrforma. 
I 13. X (tie) Texas Chrlrtban and Georgia, 104: 
10. Kentucky. IOO: I I Alabama. X7. 12. (tie) 
Mlam (l’lrrr~da) and Clemson. X2. 14 Mew,- 
“pp,. 73: IS San DC+,. 6s. 16. lcnnerxe, 63; 
I7 Pcppcrdlnc. 54. IX Arizona.41; 19 MI\~- 
~,ppt State. 36: 20 Arkansas. 2X. 21. lrinity 
( lexas). 26: 22 Rlcc. 21.23. Long Beach Stare. 
20. 24. Arizona Swe. 19. 2s. Induna. 22. 

Division I Women’s Tennis 
1 he Volvrr Tcnnl* Iup 25 NCAA Divlslon I 

See Record, puge 16 

rees, proving his detractors wrong 

GreS 
Fedders 

more academically. 
Fedders, who has a 3.480 grade- 

point average, had arthroscopic 
knee surgery as a freshman and 
underwent two back operations dur- 
ing a IO-month period in 1988. 

“The last semester, when I had 
my second surgery, 1 had a 3.580 
GPA going in, and I ended with 

only a 3.000 for I2 hours,” Fcddcrs 
said 

“Academically. being qurrd hurt 
more than it helped. It’s been kind 
of disappointing because it seems 
like when I’m practicing and play- 
ing, my grades have been better,” he 
told the Associated Press. 

Fedders also was a good student 
at Le Mars High School, where he 
was president of his class and a 
member of the National Honor 
Society. But some in his home town 
said he wouldn’t be successful at 
Iowa, so Fedders set out to prove 
them wrong. 

“A few people said I’d never play 
at Iowa and if I did play, it wouldn’t 
be very much,” he said. 

Fedders was one of six players 
who appeared at coach Hayden 
Fry’s spring media conference to 
speak in defense of the Iowa pro- 
gram, which was criticized during 

the trial of sports agents Norby 
Walters and l.loyd Bloom in Chi- 
cago. 

‘lestimony at the trial showed 
that former Iowa players Ronnie 
Harmon and Devon Mitchell took 
numerous courses in recreational 
sports to stay eligible and that Harm 
mon was on academic probation 
three times during his last two years 
in school. That led to the formation 
of a university committee to review 
the performance of Iowa athletes. 

Fedders said the trial testimony 
gave a misleading picture of the 
Iowa program. 

“I feel like we’ve done everything 
to stay within the requirements,” he 
said. “To be falsely accused of some- 
thing is ridiculous. People here have 
worked real hard on academics. 

“A positive image is what we’ve 
always tried to portray, and I think 
that’s what we have.” 
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Pan American’s Ogletree gains I,oooth coaching victory 
Coaching Milestones: Pan Amer- 

ican University’s Al Ogletree became 
the fourth college coach to earn 
1,000 baseball victories when his 
team defeated Miami University 
(Ohio), IO-O, March 14. 

Another baseball coach, Bob Ben- 
nett of California State University, 
Fresno, earned career victory No. 
800 April 2 I when his team blanked 
the University of the Pacific, 6-O. 

Two coaches also recently earned 
career baseball victory No. 700. 
Temple University’s Skip Wilson 
reached the milestone April 26 when 
his club defeated West Chester Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania, I9- 1 I. At 
Mississippi State University, Ron 
Polk’s 700th career triumph came 
April 25 when his team defeated 
William Carey College. 

Just a few days earlier, Mississippi 
State fans turned out in what is 
believed to be record numbers for a 
twin bill with the visiting University 
of Florida. The crowd of 14,991 is 
believed to be a collegiate record for 
on-campus attendance, and it sur 
passed the 14,378 who watched the 
Bulldogs host Louisiana State Uni- 
versity April 16, 1988. 

Student-athletes attending Mid- 
American Athletic Conference 
member institutions have been hit- 
ting the books in a big way, accord- 
ing to an April 28 announcement by 
league Commissioner James W. Les- 
sig. Named to the MAC Honor Roll 
were I .O I2 student-athletes from 
the nine member schools. 

Notably, honor-roll recognition 
required either a 3.500 grade-point 
average (4.000 scale) in the most 

Briefly in 
the News 
recent term completed or a cumula- 
tive GPA of at least 3.000 through 
the most recent term. 

“This is a strong indication that 
our athletics administrators and 
coaches are emphasizing the impor- 
tance of the academic obligations 
facing all of our studenttathletes,” 
Lessig said. 

Former Marist College men’s bas- 
ketball player Rik Smits announced 
April 27 that he is donating $40,000 
to the school for improvements to 
the James J. McCann Recreation 
Center. The money will be used to 
install a wooden playing surface on 
the building’s main basketball court. 

“I just wanted to pay the college 
back for all it did for me,” said 
Smits, who graduated last May 
with a degree in communications 
and now plays for the NBA Indiana 
Pacers. “I think I can honestly say 
that I wouldn’t be where I am today 
if it weren’t for Marist.” 

“Coaching America’s Coaches” 
is the title of what is being billed as 
the first national coaching education 
conference, a joint venture of the 
U.S. Olympic Committee and the 
Illinois-based American Coaching 
Effectiveness Program. 

According to an announcement 
from Julia Quick, conference dirrc- 
tor, the September 21-24 program 
in Colorado Springs will be de- 
dicated exclusively to improving 
the quality of coaching in Ameri- 
ca and to formulating solutions to 
the problems faced by coaches 
today. 

More information is available 
from Quick at Box 5076, Cham- 
paign, Illinois 6 I820 (telephone 2 17/ 
35 1~5076). 

Trivia Time: According to a mail- 

ing from Haverford College, the 
first intercollegiate athletics compe- 
tition is believed to have been a crew 
race in 1852. According to that 
same dispatch, when did the first 
intercollegiate match of any kind 
take place on land? Answer later. 

Jim 
Kula- 
wiak 

The American Baseball Coaches 
Association directory announced in 
Briefly a few months ago now is 
available, according to Jerry A. 
Miles, ABCA executive director. 
Baseball Market Place 1989($19.95 
prepaid) may be ordered from 
Sportsguide Inc., P.O. Box 1417, 

Princeton, New Jersey 08542. 

For Jim Kulawiak, a faculty cut 
at Morton High School in Berwyn, 
Illinois, may have been a lucky 
break-even though it cost him his 
job. 

Kulawiak’s nine-year record as 
women’s softball coach at the school 
was 261-3 I and included the 1986 
Class AA state title. But he only had 
three years of full-time teaching 
under his belt when the school board 
acted to cut faculty, and Kulawiak 
was let go. 

North Central College was look- 
ing for a women’s softball coach 
about that time, and Kulawiak was 
hired. He inherited a team that 
finished 15-19 a year ago and al- 
ready has led it to 16 victories in I8 
games. 

“I expect my players to work 

hard and become fundamentally 
sound,” hc said. “A findamentally 
sound team is going to win some 
games.” 

Among the Kenyon College 
swimmers who met Prcsidcnt 
George H.W. Bush during a May 3 
visit to the White HOUSK were Jeff 
Perkins and Erin Finneran, winners 
of the school’s 1989 .less Williard 
Falkenstine Award as the college’s 
outstanding male and female stu 
dent-athletes. 

Perkins, an eight-time all-Amer- 
ica, carries a 3.520 GPA in biology. 
Finneran has earned all-America 
an astounding 26 times and sports a 
3.520 GPA in English. 

Bush greeted Kenyon President 
Philip H. Jordan Jr., coach Jim 
Steen and several other swimmers 

See BriejJy, page 10 
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Briefly 
Crmtmucd /ion? puge I5 
after the men’s and women’s teams 
won their 10th and sixth NCAA 
Division 111 team titles, respectively. 

The men’s basketball coaching 
staffs from the University of Iowa 
and Buena Vista College will com- 
bine to host the Northwest Iowa 
Hawkeye Basketball Camp this 
summer on the Buena Vista campus. 
Information is availablc from Buena 
Vista head coach Jeff Spielman at 
Siebens Fieldhouse, Buena Vista 
College. Storm Lake, Iowa 50588. 

During a May 2 presentation to 
the San I)icgo, California. city coun- 
cil, Holiday Bowl Prcsidcnt Leon 
Parma announced that the 198X 
game created a total economic im 
pact in excess of $10.6 million for 
the local economy. OVCI~ the past 
three years, Parma added, the bowl’s 
impact has averaged $ I I .3 million. 

I.ock Haven Ilnlvcrsity of l’enn~ 
\ylvania’\ WOITICII’S softball tram 
go1 u)mc fine performances during 
April from SCIIIOI~ pitcher Sandy 
Hess. She followed up an April 6, 
pci~fcct-game pcrlormancc against 
the II.% Military Academy with an 
April 20 pci~fect-game viclory over 
tdinhoro llnivct~sity of Pennsylva- 
nia. 

‘I hc Shippcnshurg, Pennsylvania. 
native had a l4-game record of I l- 
3, with a11 carned-run average 01 
0.73 and I26 strikeouts m 106’/3 
inrlings. 

Three student-athletes two men 
and a woman- have been named 
to the Big Eight Conference all- 
academic golf first teams for the 
second straight year. ‘The repeaters 
arc Jim Knoesel, Univrrsity 01 Mis- 
sour-i, Columbia (senior, 3.690 GPA 
m business administration); Mike 
Rack University of Nebraska, Lin- 
coln (senior. 3.200 in premedicine), 
and Alicia Luigs. Missouri (senior, 
3.250 in JaInXIlisITI). 

Ask 10 pcoplc where AstroTurt 
first was used. Then, enjoy their 
reaction when you tell them the 
AstroDome is the wrong answer. 
Twenty-five year, ago last month, 
the first prototype of a product 
whose name would become synony- 
mous with artificial playing surfaces 
was installed in Providence, Rhode 
Island, at the then-new Waughtel- 
Howe Field House at the Moses 
Brown School. 

To mark Astrolurfs 25th anni- 
versary, the school’s weight room 
has been resurfaced with the 1989 
version of the turf. The weight room 
is named in honor of Jerry A. Zeoli, 
the long-time football coach and 
athletics director at Moses Brown 
who oversaw the initial installation. 

Record 
Continuedfrom page 14 
wmncr~‘\ tent-r,\ team\ a\ retrctcd by the inter- 
collegiate lennin Coaches Assoaatmn through 
May 2. wth pwnts. 

I S1anfurd. 150. 2. klorlda, 144; 3 (tie) 
1lCI.A and Gcorg~a. 134. 5. California. 127: 6 
Southern Caldorma. 120: 7 Mwm (Florida).. 
I I I, X. Indwna. 107. Y. hrirona State. 101: IO 
Oklahoma State. 94: II Pepperdmc. 92. 12. 
(tie) Brigham Young and Anrona, X3; 14 San 
I)Ic~o. 71: 15 Texas. 6X. lb. San Dicg0 State. 
62. 17. Kemcky~ 52; IX Tenoessce. 49, I9 
Iltat~.41.20 Tcxa, A&M, 33,2t. Duke,ZY, 22. 
S,,urhetn Mcth,rdnt. 22. 23. Innay ( Icnas), 
20. 24 Misbtswppt. IS: 25 Wnctmrm. t2. 

DiriGn 111 Women’s Tennis 

I hc Volvo Icnn,\ m,d\caron top I.5 NC‘AA 
r)lvI,l,lll t II wumen’\ tennl, team, a, Il,lCd hy 
Ihe lntercotleymte lennis Coaches Arsoc~at~on 

I. Gustavus Adolphus. 2. Pomona-Pitxr. 3 
UC- San Diego. 4 Irenton State, 5 Kcny~rn. h. 
Skldmtw. 7 Hope. X. tmory, Y Wettestey. to 
(IIc) Mary Wahmgtwland Sewaneclllnwcr\~ty 
01 the South). I2 Vassar. I1 Sr Renedlct. 14. 
Srruth. IS. C‘l;lrcmonI~Mudd~Srrippr 

Sandy 
Hess 

Mike 
Korcek 

Among the four Northern Illinois 
Univcrslty staff members recently 
named wmners of the school’s 19X9 
outstanding scrvicc awards for civil 
service staff was Mike Korcek, 
sports information director. 

I hc Northern Illinois alumnus 
joined the school’s sports inform& 
tion stall in 1973 and was named 
SI I> in 19X5. HK has won six College 
Sports Information Directors of 
America (CoSIDA) national awards 
for writing and publications. 

California State University, 
k’resno, athletics officials honored 
I IO student-athletes May 2 for post- 
ing GPAs ot 3.000 or higher during 
1988. Seventy-eight of those recog- 
niled had GPAs of at least 3.500. 
Among the honorees were Simon 
Cesh, Jim Madsen, Victoria Trask 
and Tom Rowe--all of whom have 
cumulative 4.000s. 

Trivia Answer: According to a 

~rclcasc from Jeffrey Blank, Havcr- 
ford (‘allege sports mformation di- 

-~-_--~- _ Sherri Minkler (4:26.34), Noreen rector, the first Iand~hascd intercol- 
April 29 was a big day for worn- deBettencourt (4:26.99), Stephanie Marc Report Cards: For the see- lepiate athletics contest was a cricket 

w’s middlc~distancc runners at Cali& Barrett (4:29.70), Melanie Hiatt ond straight year, a student-athlctc match bctwccn Havcrford and thK 

fornia Polytechnic State Ilnivcrsity, (4%). IX) and Kristina Hand (4:30.6) has hccn named the University of University of Pennsylvania that was 
San Luis Obispo. ‘I hat afternoon, qualified for the Division II l,SOO- Portland’s valedictorian. 1989 ho- played May 7, 1864. IIrtvcrford 
coach Lance Harter watched five of meter championship in the same norcc Tracy Thorne has :I 3.9%) WOI~, X9-60. For the rKco,~d, Bl;i,lk 
his studcn&athlctcs qualify for the race and finished l’irrt, second, GPA in theology. She is a four-time noted that the IX.52 crew race was 
IIiviGon I I outdoor champic)n\hip\ fourth, fifth and \cventh, rcspcc- Icttcr-winner on the WOIIICII’S uoss hctwcen Harval~d UnivcrGty and 
in OnK WK. lively. country and track lKXIlS. Yale UnivcrGty. 

The Best aMan Can Get 

The G,lletfe Atro Plus-System. With the lubro 
rmooth”rtr,p The smooth feel of pedechon In your 

bond. ondonyourfoce Forth.bertamonronlookond 
feel. For the best o man con be. 
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State legislation relating to athletics 

Third of three parts 
This report, the third in a series of 

three (see The NCAA News, April 
26 and May 3 issues), summarizes 
legislation currently pending in state 
legislatures that could affect, or is 
otherwise of interest to, the inter- 
collegiate athletics programs and 
studcnttathletes at NCAA member 
institutions. 

The total report includes a list 01 
183 bills from 44 states. The report 
also includes 149 hills that have 
been introduced and 34 pending 
bills on which action has been taken 
since the last report (see February 8, 
1989, issue of The NCAA News). 

Newly introduced bills are 
marked with an asterisk. Pending 
bills discussed in the previous report 
on which no action has been taken 
do not appear in this report. 

This report is based on data pro- 
vided by the Information for Public 
Affairs on-line state legislation sys- 
tem as of April 18. The listed bills 
were selected for inclusion in this 
report from a larger pool of bills 
concerning sports, and they there- 
fore do not necessarily represent all 
bills that would be of interest to 
individual member institutions. Bills 
pending in the District of Columbia 
Council and the legislatures in the 
U.S. territories are not available on- 
line and are not included. 

The NCAA has not verified the 
accuracy or completeness of the 
information and is providing this 
summary as a service to members. 
For further information regarding a 
particular bill, members should con- 
tact the state legislature concerned. 

As an overview, the table below 
summarizes the number of bills 
included in the total report by sub- 
ject. 

Anabolic steroids _. _. 50 
Civil liability of coaches and 
sports officials .28 
Athlete agents. _. _. _. __. 17 
Athletics trainers. .I1 
Rules violations 9 
Ticket scalping 7 
Particular sports at individual 
institutions.. _. 7 
Amateur athletics and inter- 
national competition 6 
Drug testing and other drug 
issues 4 
Propositions 42 and 48 3 
Gambling _. _. 2 
Miscellaneous.. .39 

Since the last report, I5 bills in 
eight states have become law. These 
include five on anabolic steroids; 
three each on athletics trainers and 
athlete agents, and one each on 
ticket scalping, tuition fees and waiv- 
ers, training for international com- 
petition, and precluding civil actions 
for an injury caused by a risk inher- 
ent in a sport. 

*South Carolina H. 3286/S. 281 
(Authors: Hodges/Ciese) 

Provide for the definition of “ana- 
bolic steroid,” provide what consti- 
tutes unprofessional conduct for a 
practitioner, provide penalties and 
what constitutes a violation. 

Status: 2/ 14/ 89 S. 28 1 from Sen- 
ate Committee on Medical Affairs; 
reported favorably. 3/ 1 / 89 H. 3286 
passed House. 3/2/89 S. 281 to 
Senate Committee on Medical Af- 

‘%&uth Carohna 5 281 (Author: . . . L . 
Giese) 

Provides for the definition of 
“anabolic steroid”, provides what 
constitues unprofessional conduct 
for a practitioner and penaltrrs for 
violations. 

Status: 2/14/X9 From Senate 
Committee on Medical Affairs; re- 
ported favorably. 

*Suuth Carolina S 413 (Author: 

Pope) 
Provides for offcnsc involving a 

contract with a studcnttathlctc at an 
institution of higher learning, defines 
terms and provides penalties. 

Status: 2/22/X9 Introduced. To 
Senate Committee on Education. 

*South Carolina S. 615 (Author: 
Committee on General) 

Approves regulation of athletics 
trainers. 

Status: 4/4/89 Introduced. 
*South Dakota H. 1281 (Author: 

Munson) 
Provides immunity for South Da- 

kota sports officials. 
Status: I/ 30/ 89 Introduced. To 

House Committee on -Judiciary. 
*Tennessee H. 117 (Author: 

Miller) 

Authorizes leave of absence for 
public employees participating in 
certain international athletics com- 
petitions. 

Status: 2/2X/X9 From House 
Committee on State and Local Gov- 
ernment; reported favorably. 

*Tennessee H. 429/S. 254 (Au- 
thors: Head/Greer) 

Create immunity for sports offi- 
cials in certain circumstances. 

Status: 3/16/89 S. 254 passed 
Senate. 3/9/89 H. 429 passed 
House. 3/20/89 H. 429 amended 
on Senate floor. Passed Senate. 3/ 
27/89 H. 429 to House for concur 
EIICK. HWJSK concurred in Senate 
amendment. 

*Tennessee H. 738/S. 14 (Au- 
thors: Purcell/Kyle) 

Clarify expiration o! right to rem 
scind contracts between sports 
agents and student-athletes. 

StatUS: 2/ 131x9 s. 14 paSSKd SKIP 

ate. 2/21,/X9 H. 73X from House 
Committee on Education; reported 
favorably. 4/3/X9 S. 14 paSsKd 

House. 
‘Tennessee S. 43/H. 48 (Authors: 

Williams/King) 
Makes appropriation for and dim 

rects preplanning of football field 
and stadium. 

Status: 3/ I5/ XY From Scnatc 
Committee on Education; reported 
with amendment: referred to Senate 
Committee on Finance, Ways and 
Means. 4/4/X9 Prom House Corn 
mrttee on Education; reported fa- 
vorably, rereferred to House 

Committee on Finance, Ways and 
Means. 

*Tennessee S. 346 (Author: 
Owen) 

Authorizes leave of absence tar 
public employees participating in 
certain international athletics com- 
petitions. 

Status: 2/23/X9 Passed Scnatc 
3/23/X9 Passed House. 4/3/X9 
signed by governor. 

*Tennessee S. 1004 (Author: Ha- 
milton) 

Kcgulatcs and controls distrihu 
tion, salt and USC of anaholic stc 
roids. 

Status: 2/6iXY ‘lo Scnatc (‘am- 
mittee on General Welfare, Health 

SW Sluw, page IX 
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State 
Cmtinued from page 17 
and Human Services. 

Texas H. 355 (Author: Wilson) 
Relates to financial assistance for 

certain institutions’ athletes. 
Status: 2/2/89 To House Corn- 

mittee on Higher Fducatlon. 
*Texas H. 967/S. 429 (Authors: 

Laney/Glasgow) 
Relate to the creation of the of- 

fense of soliciting, accepting or 
agreeing to accept a benefit, or 
offering, conferring or agreeing to 
confer a hcncfit, as inducement to 
enroll in a university and to partici- 
pate in athletics. 

Status: 2/23/X9 Ii. 967 intro- 
duccd. ‘lb House Committee on 
Higher Education. 3/6/X9 S. 429 
passed Senate. 

*Texas H. 1049 (Author: McCol- 
lough) 

Relates to the liability of certain 
sports officials. 

Status: 2127189 Introduced. To 
ffousc Committee On House State 
Alfairs. 

*Texas H. 1507 (Author: Granoff) 
Relates to the addition of anabolic 

steroids and human growth hor- 
moncs to the list of controlled sub- 
stances; requires schools to post a 
copy of the law regarding steroids 
m school gymnasiums. 

Status: 3/9/89 To House Con- 
mittee on Criminal Jurisprudence. 

*Texas H. 1541 (Author: High- 
tower) 

Relates to the tuition rate appli- 
cable to nonresident students hold- 
ing athletics scholarships at 
institutions of higher education. 

Status: 3/V/89 To House Com- 
mittcc on Higher Education. 

*Texas H. 1881/H. 2106/S. 878/ 
S. 1031 (Authors: R. Smith/Line- 
harger/Caperton/Caperton) 

Relate to the authorization for a 
student recreational sports fee at 
lnstltutmns within the Texas A&M 
University system. 

Status.3/ 16/X9 H. I881 to House 
Committee on Higher Education. 
3,22/X9 If. 2106 to House Com- 
rnlttcc on [figher Education. 3/7/ 
X9 S. X7X 10 Senate C‘ommittcc on 
I.inancc. 3/9/X9 S. 1031 to Senate 
(~‘ommittec on Finance. 

*Texas If. 2253 (Author: Denton) 
Rclatcs to the creation 01 an 

offcnsc involving certain sales of 
tlckcts to events. 

Status: 3/22/X9 To House Com- 
mittcc on State Affairs. 

*Texas Ii. 2258 (Author: Colhert) 
Relates to the regulation of cer- 

tain athlete agents. 
Status: 3/22/89 To House Com- 

inittcc on Business and Commerce. 
Texas H. 2598 (Author: Culbert) 
Relates to a cause of action by an 

in\titution of higher education 
against a person for loss of revenue 
and other damage to the institution’s 
intercollegiate sports program. 

*Texas H.C.R. 50 (Author: Wil- 
son) 

Directs NCAA delegates to 
pursue efforts to rescind Proposition 
42, which prohibits colleges from 
offering scholarships to incoming 
students who do not meet freshman 
eligibility rcquircments for athletics. 

Status: 22/ I3/ 89 To House Com- 
mittee on Higher Education. 

Texas S. 224 (Author: Krier) 
Provides that certain portions of 

contracts, including athlete-agent 
contracts, be set out in boldface or 
boldface print. 

Status: 4/ 3/ 89 From Senate Com- 
mittee on Economic Development; 
reported favorably. 

*Texas S. 876 (Author: Caperton) 
Relates to the regulation of cer- 

tain athlete agents. 
Status: 3/7/89 To Senate Com- 

mittee on Economic Development. 
*Texas S. 1251 (Author: Johnson) 
Relates to the provision of infor- 

mation concerning the perccntagc 
of college students on athletics and 
other scholarships who graduate. 

Status: 3/ I3/ 89 To Senate Com- 
mittee on Education. 

*Utah H. 399 (Author: Holmes) 
Makes anabolic steroids a con- 

trolled substance. Prohibits the use 
of anabolic steroids in school athlct- 
its programs. Provides for random 
testing of student-athlctcs. Provides 
penalties for the use of anabolic 
steroids. 

Passed House. 3/ 14/X9 Signed by 
governor. 

*Vermont H. 339 (Author: Ross) 
Provides that a person who par- 

ticipates in any recreational activity 
accepts the risks inhcrcnt in that 
activity of which an ordinary. pru- 
dent person is or should be aware. 

Status: 2/ l6/89 Introduced. To 
House Committee on Judiciary. 

*Vermont H. 433 (Author: Ross) 
Proposes to license athletics train- 

ers. 
Status: 2/8/89 Introduced. To Status: 3/3/89 From Housr Corn- 

House Committee on Rules. mittee on Health and Welfare. Ke- 
Utah S. 120 (Author: Carling) fcrred to House Committee on 
States that anabolic steroids are a Government Operations. 

controlled substance and prohibits Virginia H. 1105 (Author: Tata) 
their use without a prescription by a Requires sports agents to notify 
licensed practitioner. studcn~athlete that execution of a 

Status: I / 30/ 89 Passed Scnatc contract authorizing agent to nego- 
21221 U9 Amended on House floor. tiate with a sports organization on 

behalf of student will terminate his 
eligibility to compete as an amateur 
athlete; copies of contract to be 
provided to student, athletics direc- 
tor and athletics association; penal- 
ties for noncompliance. 

Status: 216189 Passed House. 21 
7/X9 To Senate. To Senate Commit- 
tee on Courts of .Justice. 

Virginia H. 1418 (Author: Plum) 
Relates to salt of anabolic steroids 

without prescription; penalty; makes 
it a felony to sell anabolic steroids 
or counterfeits without prescription. 

Status: 2/6/X9 Passed House. 21 
21/X9 f’assed Senate. 3/24/X9 
signed by governor. 

Virginia H. 1617 (Author: Max- 
well) 

Rclatcs to sports agents, contracts 
with student-athletes; creates Sports 
Agents Kegulations Act to regulate 

terms under which sports agents 
may enter into contracts with stu- 
dent-athletes; denies athletics cligi- 
bility to compctc in college athletics 
once student contracts with an 
agent. 

Status: 2/6/X9 Passed House. 21 
21189 Passed Senate. 3123189 
Signed by governor. 

*Virginia H.J.R. 407 (Author: 
Jackson) 

Rcqucsts the Hoard of Commerce 
to study the necessity for the regula- 
tion of sports agents. 

Status: 2/4/89 Passed House. 2/ 
25/X9 Passed Senate. 

*Virginia H.J.R. 439 (Author: 
Plum) 

Continues the Department of 
Health Professions’ study on the 
use and misuses of anabolic steroids 

See State, page 19 

At Budget, you don’t have to 
pay more for a better-seat. 

BRING THIS AD FOR A FREE UPGRADE. 
No matter which kind of car you plan to rent, this ad Late model cars, fast, friendly service, convenient 
will step you up a notch at no additional cost. locations and low daily, weekly and weekend rates. 

Subcompact to compact, compact to mid-size, Check the Yellow Pages for the Budget location nearest 
mid-size to full-size, you’ll always be a step up. That’s you, or call l-800-527-0700 for details. 
the kind of bonus you’ve come to expect from Budget. 

Budget f!!i$? 

car and 
Use your SesrsChsrgecard at Sears 
Car andTruck Rental located I” 

Normal rental requirements apply. Not valid in conjunction with other promotIons 01 discounts. 
Upgrade vehicle subject to availability. Vehicle must be returned to renting location. Up rade 
coupon good for one rental only at participating locations Offer expres December 15. B 989. truck rental 

most Budget off~ccs. For Scars 
reservations and information, 
call 1 800 527~0770. 
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Conhued from page 18 *Washington S. 5617 (Author: 
among minors. Fleming) 

Status: 216189 Passed House. 2/ 
251 X9 Passed Senate. 

*Virginia H.J.R. 440 (Author: 
Plum) 

Requests various state offices to 
initiate certain actions regarding 
the use of anabolic steroids. 

Creates the Washington Athletics 
Training Act; provides for the ap- 
pointment of athletics trainers and 
specifies the powers and duties of 
the board. 

Status: 2/3/X9 Passed House. 21 
14/X9 Passed Scnatc. 

Status: 3/ 15/89 Passed Scnatc. 
4/4/X9 Passed House. 

*Washington S. 5618 (Author: 
Fleming) 

*Washington H. 1558 (Author: 
Irlslee) 

Regulates use of steroids; dcfincs 
“anabolic steroids” and designates 
them as legend drugs that may bc 
dispensed on prescription only; ex- 
pands legend drug offenses to in- 
clude manufacture and possession; 
specifies the level of crime; rcgulatcs 
the prescription and use of steroids; 
prohibits certain athlctics~rclated 
uses. 

<:rcates the Washington Athletics 
Tramers Act; provides for the ap- 
pointment of the board of athletics 
trainers and specifies the powers 
and duties of the board; requires a 
IlCKnSK to use the title of “athletics 
trainer.” 

Status: I /30/X9 Introduced. To 
Senate Committee on Governmental 
Operations. 

*Washington S. 5931 (Author: 
von Reichbauer) 

Status: 3/ 14/89 Passed House. 
4/7/X9 Passed Senate. 

*Washington H. 1785 (Author: 
Brumsickle) 

Prohibits unauthorized posses- 
sion, sale or distribution of anabolic 
steroids except as authori7cd under 
the Uniform Controlled Substances 
Act, punishes unlawful steroid pos- 
session by a fine; makes possession 
with intent to distribute a class C 
felony; requires persons who are 
directly responsible for the operation 
of certain athletics locker rooms to 
post therein a copy of this law and 
limits authority to remove this no- 
tice; makes violations misdrmea- 
nors. 

We Put The World 
At Your Fingertips. 

Status: 2/3/89 Introduced. lb 
House Committee on Health Care. 

*Washington H. 1871 (Author: 
Heavey) 

Provides for tuition-and-fees waiv- 
ers for students participating in 
intercollegiate athletics; provides 
lor university, collcgc and jut-nor 
college athletics scholarships pro- 
grams. 

Status: 2/g/89 Introduced. To 
House Committee on Higher Edu- 
cation. 

*Washington H. 2016 (Author: 
Miller) 

Requires a conference on sex 
equity in athletics. Kcquircs the 
higher education coordinating 
board and the office of the supcrin- 
tendent of public instructionjointly 
to sponsor such a conference during 
1990 for certain persons involved in 
athletics and the media. 

Status: 3/ 14/89 Passed HOUSK. 
4/T/89 Passed Senate. 

*Washington H. 2020 (Author: 
Jacobsen) 

Provides tuition and fee waivers 
for intercollegiate athlctcs to achicvc 
sex equity; allows certain athletics 
scholarships for nonresidents and 
residents, subject to certain condiL 
tions; allows half of the scholarships 
to go to women and the other half 
to men; requires certain sex equality 
for higher education athletics pro- 
grams; requires that certain goals be 
met before schools may offer these 
athletics scholarships. 

Status: 3/ 14/X9 Passed HOUSK. 
4/3/X9 From Senate Committee on 
Ways and Means; do pass. 

Washington S. 5319 (Author: 
West) 

Prohibits the USC of drugs or 
autotransfusions by physicians to 
enhance an athlctc’s abilities; re- 
quires physicians to complete and 
maintain patient medical records 
whenever administering prohibited 
drugs; makes a violation of the 
prohibition grounds for disciplinary 
action; provides that dispensation 
of the prohibited drugs without 
prescription is a gross misdemeanor 
offense. 

111 Water Street, New Haven CT 06511 

Official Travel Agency 
For NCAA@ Championships 

Status: 3/ 14/X9 Passed Senate. 
3/15/X9 To House Committee on 
Health Care. 

Creates an amateur athletics com- 
mission; designates the membership 
of the commission; authorirrs the 
commission to promote amateur 
athletics contests or events; dcclarcs 
an emergency and takes effect in- 
mediately. 

Status: 3/ 3 I / 89 To IIousc Com- 
mittee on Appropriations. 

*West Virginia H. 2298 (Author: 
Prezioso) 

Kclatcs to fees and other moneys 
collected at state institutions of 
higher education. Makes resale of 
athletics cvcnt tickets a ct~lmmal 
penalty. 

Status: 2/20/X9 Introduced. To 
~Iousc Committee on Education, 
then to Committee on Judiciary. 

*West Virginia H. 2633/S. 474 
(Authors: Reid/Blatnik) 

Relate to exempting accredited 
sports officials from civil liability 

for damages arising from acts or Status: I/25/X9 ‘lo House Corn- 
omlsslons while officiating. 

Status: 3/13/X9 H. 2633 intro- 
duced. To House Committee on 
Judiciary. 3/14/X9 S. 474 intro- 
duced. lo Senate Committee on 
Judiciary. 

Wyoming H. 335 (Author: Zim- 
merman) 

Provides immunity from damages 
for certain sports officials while 
officiating, provided spccificd lim 
stations are met. 

mittee on Judiciary. 
*Wyoming H. 464/S. 231 (Au- 

thors: Thomas/True) 
Preclude civil actions for in.jury 

or damage caused in a sport or 
recreational activity for a risk inhcr- 
cnt to the sport or recreational 
activity as dcfincd 

Status: l/31/X9 lo House Com- 
mlttKK on ‘lraVCl, Kccreation and 
WildMe. 3171 X9 Scnatc bill signed 
by governor. 

Championships Corner 
Division II women’s outdoor track: The qualifying standard for the 

javelin that was published in the 1989 NCAA Track and Field/Cross 
Country Rules is incorrect. The correct qualifying standard for the javelin 
event at the 1989 Division II Women’s Outdoor Track Championships is 
45.42 meters. 

Whether you’re travelling 
for business or pleasure, 

it’s a complicated world out there. 
It takes a world-class agency 

to help you through the 
rough spots, to sort out 

the best travel schedules 
and to secure the best prices. 

It takes an agency with 
experience and clout 

to get you what you want 
everytime you travel, 

an agency that can get you 
the attention you deserve. 

As the nation’s leading 

We make a world of difference 
in your travel planning. 

Call Toll Free Today 
For Reservations l-800-243-1800 
For Information l-800-243-1723 
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Men’s lacrosse 
Assistance is being requested by 

the NCAA Men’s Lacrosse Com- 
mittee in identifying qualified indi- 
viduals who may be interested in 
applyingfor the recently authorized 
part-time position of national off- 
ciating coordinator for men’s la- 
crosse. 

Meeting May I, the Association’s 
Executive Committee approved a 
permanent men’s lacrosse officiating- 
improvement program. The coordi- 
nator’s position was authorized as 
part of the program. 

Duties of the national coordina- 
tor will include the following: 

@Serve as liaison in the area of 
officiating to the NCAA Men’s La- 
crosse Committee. 

l Assist the NCAA Men’s La- 
crosse Committee and secretary- 
rules editor with the production of 
printed materials. 

l Produce educational materials 
that include video instruction, rules 
interpretations, mechanics films and 

seeks officiating coordinator 
promotional messages. and other elements. 

l Provide support to the NCAA’s 
Men’s Lacrosse Committee as fol- 
lows: Coordinate the identification 
and assignment of officials for the 
Divisions I and III Men’s Lacrosse 
Championships, and coordinate the 
offtcials’ evaluation and advance- 
mcnt procedures for the champion- 
ships. 

Candidates should possess a work- 
ing knowledge of NCAA men’s la- 
crosse rules, an officiating back- 
ground in intercollegiate men’s la- 
crosse, clinic experience and 
management skills. 

l Develop a plan to certify annu- 
ally the officiating programs of 
NCAA member conferences or col- 
lege or collegiate assigning authority. 

l Conduct clinics for officials and 
coaches with the men’s lacrosse 
secretaryrules editor to review rules 
interpretations, officiating mechan- 
ics and the philosophy of officiating. 

l Support the committee’s efforts 
to promote rules consistency in 
men’s lacrosse. 

The national coordinator will 
report directly to the NCAA Men’s 
Lacrosse Committee. 

An application deadline of June 
I5 has been established for the 
position. Staff members at NCAA 
member institutions wishing to rec- 
ommend individuals, or those inter- 
ested in applying for the position, 
should write Eugene E Corrigan, 
chair of the Men’s Lacrosse Com- 
mittee, at the Association’s national 
office (P.O. Box 1906, Mission, 
Kansas 6620 I). 

l Develop and implement an of- 
ficials-enhancement program that 
includes public relations, education 

Interested candidates should for- 
ward a letter of application, a resu- 
me and three letters of reference. 

Kentucky wins CFA award 
The University of Kentucky versity; Rice University; Univer- 

has won its first College Football sity of ‘lenncssee, Knoxville; 
Association Academic Achieve- Tulane University; Vanderbilt LJni- 
ment Award for graduating 90 
percent of its incoming class of 

versity, and University of Virgin- 
;:, 

i983 within five years. 
The CFA Academic Achieve- 

ment Award was created in I98 I 
and is presented annually by the 
Touchdown Club of Memphis. 
The award recognizes the CFA 
member institution with the high- 
est graduation rate among 
members of its football team. 
The award will be presented next 
December at the Liberty Bowl 
luncheon in Memphis. 

Other CFA institutions receiv- 
ing honorable mention for grad- 
uating 70 percent or more of the 

. . 
“This is a fitting tribute to the 

kind of football program we 
have at the University of Ken- 
tucky,” said David P. Roselk, 
university president. “It is also a 
fitting tribute to head coach Jerry 
Claiborne, whose emphasis on 
academics in a competitive ath- 
letics program has made this 
award possible. We are very 
proud of Jerry and the tine young 
men on his team who have 
earned this recognition for their 
university.” 

football players who enrolled in The CFA will present an Ath- 
1983 are Boston College; Univer- letic Academic Advisor Award 
sity of Colorado; Duke Univer to Bob Bradley, who is being 
sity; Kansas State University; recognized for his part in work- 
liniversity of North Carolina, ing with the football players to- 
Chapel Hill; University of Notre ward earning their degrees. The 
Dame; Pennsylvania State Uni- award was established in 1987 

The Mafket 

The Market lists positions available at senior colleges and 
universities, junior colleges, and high schools. 
All readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market 
to locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 
Rates are 55 cents per word for general clautfied advertisin 
(a ate type) and $27 per column 
cf .. 

inch for dis lay classifie % 
a verttstng. Orders and co 
to the date of publication or general P 

y are due b y p noon tve days prior 
c asstfted space and by 

noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display 
classrfied advertising. Orders and copy will be dc~cepted by 
telephone. 
For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 
913/384-3220 or write NCAA Publishing, PO. Box 1906, 
Mission, Kansas 66201. 

- 

Positions Available 

Assistant A.D. 
Awlstan, Athktic Chctor for Mment 
and F’ubllc Anab%. Department of lntercolk 
gla,e Arhlcbcr. Res nslbMlrs. 

c 
bed the 

sol,rlta,lon 01 contrl utlons. the renewal of 
C”“P”, rontnburlons and the srcunng of 
yenal gifts IO the S camore 
Fund and 10 al,,r,,r panned gwing: cmrdl r 

Grant In And 

nate oft accounting. arknowledgmcn& and 
darl % won of beneflla lor all dlhlrtic 

9 
inng 

pruqrmns, direc, the coordlnatlon of a I ath, 

at all bthlew support groups: coordinate 
specml even& and banquets sponsored by 
rhe Arhlctic Deparbnen, or the Sycamore 
Grant In kd Fund. develop, drew, and lmplc 
mcnt markehng and romobom plans for all 
spati: dewlo and ~recl -aso” and snnyte 
ysme bckd sa P s es dfolts for volleyball. football. 
men’< baske,balt. women’s basketball and 
baseball. develop and direct the sale of 
advertwng sponsorships for athlebc eve”t% 
programs. schedule cards. schedule poster% 
grrnr qweaways. media guides and athlebc 
t,ck&. dewlop and ~mplrment marketmq 
dlorts for radio and lektisnn coverw of 
Sycamore Athktlcs. coordinate game day 
operabans wth a 

tY 
propnatr staff. coordww.,e 

spm, groups WI, ,he,r sponsors. develop, 
superv,w and evaluate personnel asslgned 
wthn hs area, perlorm other d&es as 
asstgned by the Dwector of Athkbcs. Quakfv 
canon) Bachelor’s Lkgne required: mini 
mum three years‘ proven expenencc in fund. 
rawng and/or marketing and promobonr. 
!“terrolteglste alhtcrlc expecnence 

P 
&erred 

This person must demonstrate sb I and tact 
,n vmten and oral corn,numcabo”. strong 
,nterpersonal .k,lls and the rbllily to enkst 

s~stmt Athletic Dir&or S&arch Committee. 
Depaltment of IntercoIl _ late Alhlclics. lndi 

x am State Unweraty. ISU ena. Tern Haute. 

licabon. current 
rc~ume and three names o 
ana State Unwers~ty IS an Affwrnathe ActIan/ 
Equal Oppor,un~ty Employw 

Athletics Director 
Athktk Director. Upsala College wilt appoint 
an Athlebc Dwector effer,ive not later than 
July 1. 1989, whose responslbllltles will in 
&de dwcbon of all as- of Vie intercolle 

il 
late and intramural athlerlc program. and 
rad roachmg of an intercolkglate 3 ,R or 

awstant coaching of two P. ~ntercol eglate 

P 
Its Qual,f,cabonr of rhc successful candl. 

ate wll lncludean earned advanced degree 
d zympthelic understandm of end readi 
nerr to suppon lhc muion A pzala College, 
sgn~frsn, upenence in coaching a, a pwatc 
Division Ill college as well as demonstrated 
skltls I” admimstrabon and especnlly in 
student recrutmen, A background I” the ,,I 
strm arm w,ll strengthen the candidacy 

Rr,,ew of credentmts wit begnn to,thwth and 
ml1 ran,lnuc unbl an appointment IS made. 
Appl,cat,ons and norn,r,a,,on, should be 
d,rec,cd lo the Off,ce of Ihr Pcr,onnel Dwec 
[or. (1 sala Coller)e. tart Orange. NJ 07019. 
Upsa a College 1s an Att,rmatwe Artton/ P 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Athletics Trainer 
Staff Athktics Trainer Rapldty expanding 
Tranor Ourreach Pr 

9 
ram lookln 

mdwated. energew cr,d,ed Ath ebcsTran. P, 
for highly 

ers wwrested in ctncal and srhola~tic appll 
cabon of Spor& Medlrine Trainer Outreach 
Program provides athlebr tranng YMC~S to 
high schootr. colleges. univ-ersibes.and sIm511l 
dubs. NYC. Phda. Pocono Mtns, and Jersey 
shore easily acccwble from the Lehn 
Valley. Application Deadluw May 26, 19 B 

h 
9 

Send resume. transcnptr. and thee reteren 
ccs ,o. Kathleen Huot. Tramer Outreach 
program Director. .51xx% Medicine Lehigh 
Valley 2775LhoenmwlkR~d .Betbkhem, 
PA16017.215/8618111 
New York lnrrtitute of Technology ,nwtes 
a 
r? 

phcatmns lor the posbon of Arhltic Trainer 
ATA cerbfied. Bachelor’s Degree required, 

Master’s Deyree preferred I2.monrh 
p” 

sfltion 
for Diwsion II program. Responsibi ibes 1”. 
&de supetismg studen, assistants. and the 
careand prevenbontormtercolt lateteams, 
clubs and recreat,on programr. 7 overage of 
home and away contests Awst wh affikation 
with local s ,ns medicine hosp,tal%. record 
keepmg o P lnsuranrr forms and athlebr 
I” unes. 
I 4 

Shy 520,ooO. staR,ng date IS June 
lh Send resume x,d lhree letters of refer 

enceto. Clyde Doughty Jr.. Dwector of Athkt 
ICS. New York lns,~,u,r of Technology Old 
Westbuy, NY. II%& Deadline for appbca 
OonsIsMav 19th 
Sports Ph&al Thera+t/Athktic Tr&nu 
Excitinq povbon available for NATAcemhed 
a,hlcbi irdlner or phyxal rherapist (CA 
licensed/kcense ekgible) F’flATC preferred. 
Energebc indlwdual ma, possess erpetience 
and expenlse in the evatuabon. treatment 
and rehabilitabon of athlew ~n,unes. Primary 
emphasis and responslblltty shall be on Lhe 
clmical managemen, and rehabilitation of 
penpheral ,omt and spine injuries Knowledge 
and mastery of penpheral ‘omt mobilization, 
soft ussue techniques an d therapeutic ever 
clse/f”nctlonal progrewon programs re 
qwred. Spinal mob4izationtechnlquer highly 
recommended lndwidual should be able to 
malntaln accurate. comsc de 

r 
ltmental 

records. mcludlng evaluation an ~eatment 
notes. Must possess excellent commun,ca 
bon skills to work closely wlti 0d-w profes 
s~onat std. phywans. coaches, athletesand 
student trainers. Salary range $2.025$3.342 
per, m.+. Send ccsume with cover ktkr 
indlcabng quakflcations for paslbon by June 
I. 19B9. to: Jim Zachatrwski. KS, P.T,/ 
A.T.,C Supervisor, Athkbc Tranng & Reha 
bllltation, UCLA Department of A,hle,ics, 
405H1I srdAvenue.LosAn 
1639: el. 213,‘206 6107 $ CB 

eles.CA.90024 

Opponun~ty Employer 
CLA \$ an Equal 

Asdstant Athletk Tralncr- Women - 
Unwers~t of Kansav full~time, hvebe month 
px.,,!0”. La ster’s degree. NATAcerthcauon. 
two yearr’ experience ConLacl. Lynn Bon, 
ATC. Allen Field House. Unwrs~ty of Kansas. 
Lammcr. KS 66045 Deadlme. 5.00 pm 
Monday. May 15. 1989. EEO/AA. 
Athktlc Trainer: !%n, Mary’s College tnvltes 

appllcatlons for a tulltlme. 9KrnOllth ap 
pomtmcnt as athletic trainer Candidates 
should have expenence as tramer or be 
wokiing toward a Mast+ de ree 1” ualntng. 
NATA, cc,t,Rcat,on ryred. &lay based on 
erpenence and qual, ,cabons Send lener of 
applubon. resume and lhree letters ol refer 

May 24,13.39. to’ Don Olson. D~rec+or 
Saint Mary’s College. Winona. 

MN 55987. Equal OppoRun~ty/Afhmative 
Adion Employer 
Assistant Athletic TraIncr. Full bme, mne 
month sition. Qualitica,ions. NATA Crr,iLiA 
cahon equwed. Master’s Degree preferred. IT 
Rcsponsibilibrs include care and treatment 
of athletic \n,unes for 22 DlrnSlon I wxercolk. 
gaa,e spots. Deadline. June 1, 1989. Send 
resume and three letters of reference to’ BIII 
Qerrabek. Head Athktlc Trainer. Ls Salle 
ttnwrwy. 2Dth Street and 9lnry Awwc. 
Ph,l~drlpt,,~. PA 19141. 
AthI& Tnlner- Wutmont College. Full 
bme. IO.month position Qualifications, The 
successful candtdate must be a NATA.cem 
fied athlebc lralncr. Academic experience 
hnhlv desired. Resmnsiblkbes Include. Trav 
eli~g’tith ho team{. roullnc Idping, wrapping. 
skapping and admnsterfint aId and phys.,cal 
therapy to dthktes. conducting rehabaktatlon 
m ron~uncbon wth ,eam physician. and 
coardinatmg a student tralnrr rogram This 
powlon reponstothr A,hkt,c E. rector and IS 
respowbtc for overall supw,,s,on and oper 
atlon of ,raining room Poslbon 15 avallablc 
August 1989. own until fllled Send letter of 
appkat~or~. rc.umr and three letters of ret 
ommendabon IO. Personnel Department. 
Westmont College. 955 La Paz Road. Sa,d 
Rsrbara.CA93108 
Cmduate hssistant/Spotts Maikinc Avalla 
blr August I. 1969 June I, 1990. posslb,t,,y 
of renewal. $475 per month plus tunon 
wawer(50% arslstantshlp). Application dead 
lkne May 1 I. 1989. or until posItIon 1s fllted 
Send resume. Lranxripts, and three referen. 
ccc to’ David Stnckfaden. Coordmator of 
Spoti Mednne. Box 1 129, Southern llkno~s 
Unwen$y a, Edwardsvilk. EdwardswIle. IL 
62026 I 129 Equal OpporIunity/mrmative 
Amon Fmolover 
As&tan, AthletkTraina Job Description. I. 
Assist the Head Athletic Tralrwr And other 
assowed medncal prsonnel in the preven 

A,htet,c Trann Fac,l,tres as dwc,+d by Ihc 
Head Athlabc ra,ner 3. Have pnmary re B 
spons,b,l,ty for the rupems,on at various 
athtet~ teams as directed by the Head Athlebc 
Trainer. m&ding Women’r Basketball. 4. 
PSAU in the instruction and nupemeon of 
the Student Athletic Trainers in an apprenbcel 
lnternshlp 5 Assist in the recru~rmen, of 
potenbal Studen, Alhlebr Trainers Quallfica 
tions I N~bonalAthle(~cTralnen~~iation 
Cen~t~catlon. 2. Mdsteis deqree requred 3. 

ap 
r 

mtment. commencmg July IO. 1989. 
S my Commensuratr wth skills and apen. 
rnce of Ihe candidate Appllcat~on. 1. Lrlter 
of appkcabon 2. Resume. 3. Transcripts 4 
The letters of recommendauon. Appllcabon 
Deadknc. June 16. 1989 Contact Person. 
John C Faulstrck. A.T..C.. Head Athletic 
Trainer. Du Stadium. Kent State Unwers~,y. 
Kent, Oh,o 4.4242.2161672 2786/2766 
Head Women’s~Tmlnec Qualifications. 
Maskr’s degree in appropriate area of spe 
cialiration and Leo ears’ directly related 
work upenence: or La chelois degree and 
four 

K 
ears dwectly related work experience 

NAT ceruflcation required at the bachelor 
level. Prowde and coordinate care of ~nlured 
athletes to include prelmnaty diagnosis. 
phvxlan referral. record mantenance and 
student supervwon. Salary commensurate 
wth erarknce. Clos,n. Date: June 9.1989 
Sub& cover letter wih resume and three 
ktwrs of referenceto’ Florida State Unwers~t$ 
Personnel Relauons. 216 William Johnson 
Buitdinq. Tallahassee. flonda 32306 1001. 
Equal bppoltun#y/Affwmawe Adion Em 
Ploy= 
(2) Ad&ant AthkUc Ttalnm with primary 
rei 

p” 
nsibilities for women’s Intercdlleg~atr 

ath et,c teams. Full~twnr. 12 month. non 
academic appointments p”Bra,m. The De 
pmtmen, of nlercolkgnale Ath ebcs offers IO 
spomformenand 9s 
programs compete 1” go 

tiforwomcn. Both 
,ws,o” I I” ,he NCAA 

Ass~stan, atilebc ,ra,ners repolt to the head 
athlelic trame~ who coordinates athktic med 
wne and athle& training fences for all 
student athletes m co.educa,nanal athletic 
tranng facnlnles. Rcsponsibikbes: Assistant 
athkbc tramers wit be respxwblc for as& 
1ng the head athletic tramer m admnstenng 
athletic medicine and athltir lraning services 
10 all student athletes I” the lntercolleglatr 
athlebc program with emphasis in volleyball. 

track & held. and women s basketball This 
includes providing a full complement of 
services in the conditioning of student a& 
ktes! prevention. treatment and rehab!ktatlon 
of ~nfuncs. participation in Internship student 
trainer education programs. management of 
dailytranng operations according to current 
srandards and departmcnral policws and 
procedures. Iravel with teams 10 competitive 

seasons. and other duties a~ assign 

Cenlftcation as an athletic ,rainer Bachelor’s 
degree m~nrnum MinImum of two three 
years’ expenenco as a full time. cubfled 
athtebc ,ra,ner preferred Ablkty lo relate to 
women’s athlebc ~n~urlcs and proven ablkty I” 
preven,lon keatment and rehabilitation of 
njuries to studcn, athletes Knowledge of 
current s,andardsoftrann, room operation 
kqxrience m su rws~m 01 >ludcnt athtetlr 
tramcrs is desira ge le Salary. Commensurate 
with qualifications and exprience Stwbng 
Date. August 1. 1989. Application. Letter, 
resumeandthmlcttersof recommendation 
should be forwarded to. Dennis Se&y. Head 
Athlaic Traner, Un~vers, 

1 
of WashIngton. 

Department ol lntercol egtate Athletics. 
Craves Bulldlng. GC 20, Seattle. WA 98195. 
Application Deadlme: Appkcation and mate 
nals must be recewed by May 31.1989. The 
Unwersi 
Acbon/ gust Oppoltunlty Employer. P 

of WashIngton 1s an Affirmattvr 

Compliance 

range Posloon ,o I” Juty I Respona,bte 

wth all Ins,i,utional. Pacltlc 10 
and NCAA rule, dnd regulations. Including 
the developmen, and implementabon of 
procedures by which compkance VIII be 
dewmined and documented. Provide on 
gang relevant educarlonal activities and 
materials for cruden, athletes. alhlebc =.laff 
and other appmpnak personnel Keqwres a 
bachelor’s degree. knowtedqr of NCAA r&s, 
corn 
cxcc lenr organlmbonat. CUpx-vIYJTy, P 

liance and ekgibillty praedures and 
Iklrmlng 

and ink 
May 26, T 

rsonat sklllc Appl,c.,tion & adkne 
9&Y Send resume and three letters 

of recommendatwx 10 Manxa L. Sanehoth. 
Sr Assocmte Athhc Director, Washington 
Sratr Univeni Bohler Gym 107. Pullman. 
WA991M~l61 .WSUisanEO/AAEducator ! 
&  Employer Protected group memberr are 
encouraged 10 apply. 

Recruiting 
TcxasA&MUnhwslty-RecrulUng CoordIw~. 
tar. Responslbte for the coordra!on of R 
crwtment of athletes for foolball and all other 
s 
k 

Its. wth emphasis on compkance wlh 
uthwest Conference and NCAA rule3 and 

regulauons. Minimum five yea-’ coaching 
and/or recwbn experience Bachelor’s de 
gree requwed % laly commcns”r*,e with 
uperience By resume only to John Dawd 
Crow. Athletic Dwctor. T-5 A&M Univenfy. 
College Stabon. Texas 77843. Equal Oppor 
,unlty/Affirmatwe Action Employer 

Sports Information 
Dfre&or of Spats Informadon. Marquette 
Univerwty, M$naukee, Wisconsm. Responsi 
bltlbes. Coordinates media reiabons. pubkca 
lions producbon and special events for 14 
men’s and women’s NCAA Division I sports. 
Reports to Execu,lve Director of Pubkc Rela 
born Qualificationn. Mnmum of four years 
of full time sports inform&on experience, 
preferably in intercolt late afhlelics Strony 

Applicabon DeadlIne. June I. 1969 Send 
kner of appbration and resume to: Spats 
Information Drector Search, Public Relabons 
Deparlment. Marquette University. Milwaukee. 
Wl 53233 Marquctk University IS an AIfwm 
atwe Action/Equal Opponun~ly Employer 

Aquatics 

3 uatks Director, Smlm Coach. Physical 
ucation Faculty. Full time yos,,,or, (I2 

months). Responr~bilibes lnrludo swmrnw~g 
facikty management coaching men’5 and 
women’s swm teams. teachin phywral 
eddvw~t,on cl~ss.e~. possibly coat 8 ,“g tennis 

- 
xgolf I” s ring. Bachelor‘s Degree requwed. 
rlasteis t!i aree oreferred. Send tmen at 
rp t~catm &d r&umes to Dennie Bridges. 
9, R letic Drector, lllinols West an Un~vers~t 
20 Box 2900. Bloormnqton. lknas 6170 Y,. 3 
BOO Equal Oppolturw, Fmployer. 
‘*n’s Aqualo Coach (Stimminy and Water 
Pobr Underdir~ondthe Ass~stantAthleb~ 
3irec-,or. responsible for planning and dwc, 
ng rhe recrwlmen,. condiboning, training 
md performance of swrnmng and waler 
polo learn members. as well as competltlon 

snd sludmt academic performance and 
ckgibltity Bachelor’s wrec in Pby~lcal Edu 
:a,,on or related held requred. Knowledge of 
rmmng and ro”dmo”l”y for spoils romp& 
I,<,,,, and of NCAA rules and regutatlons IC 
requ,red Demonstrated coachmng expenence 
at the Dtwsaon I level of a major institution 
and recru,,,ng c 
level are prefen 3 

nence at the University 
Strong preference will be 

given to candtdates wth ablllv lo relate to an 
e,hnically dwerse population Poshon a~& 
ble July 1 st All materials should be sent to: 
Yen’s Aqudkb Search CommIttee. Uepan 
men1 of Athletvcs. Fresno %te Unwersity 
Fresno. CA9374OGO27, bythrtikng dradllnr 
rat .June 2. 1989. AA/EOt 

Baseball 

a 
e 

yl,ca,,ons for a lullbme Head Baseball 
oath with add,t,onat dunes supervwn the 

equipment room Primary dubes inclu 8 e all 
aspects of or aniang. ddmnstrring and 
coaching the it wwon I Baseball Pmgram 
Other duties Include the dired management 
and LU w,s,on of ,he athtr,,c equ~pmmt 
room c urt have an advanced dfzgref- LII 

rrpenence at rho wconday level re 

Drertor of Athletics. Radford University, 
Box 5737. Radtord. VA 24142 Dradllne for 
ap lrauons 1s Ma 26. 1989. or until position 
,s ,tted Radford nwerslty IS an Equal 0~ P t 
poltuntty/Afhrmabve Action Employer MI 
nonues and women are en~ouray*d to apply 
Head Bas&nll Cot,&. Respons,b,tlbes Coach 

ammbo,, and adm,n,s,ra,l”n of the 

- 

I 

recrultlng program. l”*tr”ct wtrrted acuvity 
courses ,n the elective physul education 
program. Assist with a second sport and/or 
serve I” other CapaclIlcs as as,, “Ml by the 
Dir&or of Athkbcs Prdeu~onal 5 
Earned master’s degree in 

reparation 

preferred Qualifications b 
hyxical educabon 
reference wltt be 

gwen to candidates wtb a mnmum of three 
years’ poor wpfnence coaching baseball a, 
the mversty cotloyr or h,gh school level 
and wh dcmonstralrd competency I” setbng 
objectives.workin 
l,sh,ng pnor~,,cs. 1 

independently and +stab 
uccesstut caching and 

teachin expenence Demonstrated expen 
ence in % axbalt program managemen,z i.e. 

&c Appomtment Tb,s 1s d tull~tv”e. “on 
faculty a pointment renewable annual on a 
IO mom E barls bcgmn,n 
Sata 

7 
,x 

Auyust 1. 1989. 
rornmrnsurate w experience and 

quaI, ,cabo)ns Appl~caoon Deadkne. May 26. 
1989. Applicalion Procedure. Send lener 0f 
applfcatlon. resume and a mlnlmum of three 
letten of reference to: John Schael, Dir&r 
0, A,hkbc~. Wash,ngtonUnwslty Box lO67. 
One Brooklnys Drive. St. Louis. Missour 
63130. General Intormahon Washington 
Unlverr~ty IS a prwate Unwers~ty. a member of 
,h~lJr~~vrr5~,yA,hle,~cA5soriation,and won 

KS a, Ihe Division Ill level of the 

Basketball 
Astitant Women’r Basketball Coach: full 
bme. 10 month poslbon. responnb~litir~ in 
&de on court coachmg. coordlnata recru, 
lng, scouhng. other administratwc duties as 
ass,gwd by head coach. r 

*9 
urements I” 

elude demonstrated ability to PP ate 10 studen, 
athleres w,,h,n ,he phtlosoph of Ivy League: 
BA. Master‘s preferred: pnor A Iv. I expenence 
and/or recnhng eqaenence preferred. salary 
commensurate w,h experience & ability 
application procedure. send reswne and IWO 
lenerr of recommend&loo by May 12.1989. 
to’ Jean Mane Burr. Head Coach. Brown 
Urwersi Box 1932, Providence. RI 02912 
Brown nwerstty IS an AGnative Action/ 2 
Equal Opporhmity Employer 
Wotnm~s Adstant BaskcW Coach. Ava~la 
bkJune I, 1989. ResponsibleforrRrultment 
of student athletes. coachtny and alher duties 
a* asrlgnad by the head coach Coachmg 
philosophy and LeachIn concep,s must be 
compaublc wth Lhose o P head coach Know1 
edge of NCAA rules IS reqwred Bachelor‘s 

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
-HEAD COACH OF MEN’S ICE HOCKEY- 

Etn~~loymrnt M”n;igcr 
Human Krsourc~rs Offcc 

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
I’tttsh~rrgh HulldinK 

‘lioy, New York I2 181) 

FtPl IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/ 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 
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The Market 
Continued from page 20 
degree is required. Three parr of successful 
ccachlng apenence at high school level or 
bepnd-Dmslon I erp+ce preferred 
sa a? dependent upon expencnrc. Apply by 
w,d,ng resume and three ktten of recom 
mendanon to. Dr. Joann Rutherford. Head 
Coach Women’s Basketball, Unwersity of 
fissounColumbw P.O. Box 677. Columbva 
Missouri 65205. Equal Oppanun~ryl~rma 
live Action Emplover 
W  Mhrtd~ BketbaU Corh. Master’s 
Degree Preferred Successful expenence as 
head or assistant bwketball coach required. 
Rc?rponubkfordlrecbondNCAAIIo~ram: 
so& teaching duties. Appty imm&ia,& to. 
Kathleen Brasfield. D~reaor of Women’s 
Athkbcs. Angelo State University San 
TX 76909. Include brief resume 
late0 of reference 
tn&na &ate (I- InVltes appllCaOOns 
for the pos~bon of assistant women’s basket 
ball coach. Respanslbtltoes. Cmrdmate re 
cruiting. scouting, assist head coach in daily 
practice and plannin thereof, and other 
duues as asrlgned by e head coach. QuaI. 
ifications Bachelor’s d me (Master‘s pre 
Ierred). J ‘%,,.,ge and tharau h 
understandIng of CAA rules and Dimsun I 
eqxrknce preferred Salay Commensurate 
with experience. This is a twlvemanth. full 

slbon effectwe July 1. 1989. Apphca 
i,“,‘fz : adkne June 1, 1989 Applicatkxn 
Procedures Please forward letter o appbca 
lion. resume and three letters of references 
tw Kay Rick Women’s Basknball Coach, 
Indiana State Universi,y, Terre Haute. IN 
47809. IndIana State Unweo~ty 1s an A&ma 
live Action/Equal Oppoltunity Employer. 
Ohb Untvasky. Conbact Position Openin 
Powbow Assistant Men‘s Bank&ball Coat f 
Avatlabk May 15, 1989 f inamum Quahkca 
f,ons. Masters degree preferred Basketball 
coach,” 

8 
experience 1s necessa 

bllrtes. ‘r 
Response 

rganwabon of bask&a I recrubng. 
scoubng and summer camps Assist in aca 
demic counseling. Assist in the arganizatnn 
of condntlomng of players and in practice 
Sessions Other duties as assigned by Ihe 
Head Basketball Coach or Director of Athlc,. 
its Interviewer. Forward corn 
and three references to. Larry R  

lete resume 
unter. Men‘s 

Head Basketball Coach, Ohio University. PO 
Box 689. Athens. OH 45701. Appkcaoan 
Deadline. ~%y 14. 1989. Salary $22.000 
Mmmum Ohio Universily is an Equal Op 
ponunnty Employer 
Athktiu: Assistant Basketball Coach, James 
Madison Unwers~,y Expenence in basketball 
rmchmg and recruiting at the calleg~ate level 
1s preferred. Bachelor’s degree required 
k,s,er’s degree preferred. Various duller 111 
coaching, recruiting. publx relations. promo 
tion and fund rawng as defined by the Head 
Bask&ball Coach and Athklrc D,rcrror. Salary 
commensurate wxh erpmence To appiy, 
sub,,,,, letter of appbcation. resume and 
reference information 10. Mr Dean Ehkrs. 
Dwector of Athletics, James Madizan Urwer 

until suitablr candldaten are Identified AAJ 
EOC 
Awl&ant Coach -Men’s Basketball. The 
Unwersity of Penns+nia has one or hvo 
positions available. The as~stants are re 
sponslble for ssslsbng the Head Coach I” the 
administration of the Varsity Basketball pro 
gram. mcludlng an enens,ve &noun, of 
recrwtmg and advising players. scouting 
apposlng ,cams and preparab”” for practices 
and games One ~‘YJ,,,u,I ,,,a~ ,r,c,udc IC 
spms,bhty for a ,umor vars,,y program and 
till involve assignmenls as an Admlnlstrawe 
AsrMant to the Athkbc Dir&or. Univenlty 
of Pennsyivan~a II a D~vlr~on I ~nst~fut~on and 
member of the by League Qualifications: 
Prewous erpenence play,” and coach,ng IS 
rqwed. prefrrabty on co i%qe level Cand,. 
date should possess ,he ab, ,ty ,o couns.el 
studenu Must be able IO motlvarc recruits. 
players, students, and alumni to suppod the 

Skills of tits nature 
aregeneraltyarsocls 
baccalaureate degree Demonstrated rrwin 
agemen, skltls and sane formal tranng in 
academic advising. illustrated by the compk 
tion of a Master’s d ree, would be helpful 
but no, necessa~ d,c.“ons. Fran Dunphy, 
Head Basketbnl Coach. Un~ven#y of Penn 
sytvania. 235 South 33 Street Phlladelphw 
PA  19104. Deadline: May 19. 1989. 
Ad¶tant Bad&all c&q?. Karmas S&b 

pr 
7 

ram ar w&II aI promotmg KSU athktics 
an asstgned special projects. Resumes ac 
cepted through May 19 to: Len Kruger. Ba* 
ketball Coach. Kansas State Unwcrs,r 
Aheam Field House. Manhattan. KS  66 542 
KSU IS an ~rmat~ve Ac,,on and Equal 
Oppoltunlty Employer 
Head Basketbau coach. SL rn0- unhu 
sily Mssteis degree preferred plus cmchlng 
experience. Must understand place of &let 
its in small college ennronment. Send w  
some and three references tw Athkbc 
Dir&or, St. Thomas University, P.O. Box 
601782. NMB.  FL 33160. Appbcatnn Dead. 
line: June 9, 1!%39. 
Asshlmt ‘Uormm’s Basketball, Head V&y 
ball Coach. Recmi, and coach women’s has. 
k&ball from November until April. Recruit 
and coach women’s volleyball from May unttl 
November. Administratmn of volleyball 
summer camp and other dubes as assigned 
by women’s athletics coordinator Master’s 
degree preferred. bachelor’s reqwred E+e. 
nence I” coachm 

4 
and/or playmg basketball 

and volleyball. I month position. Apply in 

wdmg accompanied ty resume Availab 
for interview May 15 thru May 30 Ava~lat 
for pxtt~on June 1. Foward application I 
Robert Stewan AIhkUcs Dtrecwr. Tr Sta 
Unwrsdy. Troy, Alabama 36082. A&E 
-t-s -Corch.h 
shall UnkuaHy. Soby Commensurate rvi 
bat 

“s, 
round and aperlence. This 1s a 1 

man posmon. Mwmum Qusl~ficabon 
Bachelor‘s degree require succe&ut up 
dence as a cotteglate player desirable wl 
competitive coaching upcdcncc on the h!( 
school and/or college level r 

9 
uired; abtll 

to work and communicate e ecUveIy WI 
students. faculty. sdmmlstration. alumni ar 
general public. Send letter of ap ltcatlo 
resume. and ktten of rrxwnmen s. atao” I 
May 22.1989. bs Judy Sathard, Womer 
Basketball Coach. Marshall Unwersxy. PC 
Box 1360. Huntington, WV 25715~136 
Mmorities and women are encouraged 
appb Marshall University Is an Afflrmatt 
Action/Equal Opponuntty Employer. 
Au&ant Women’s l3askdhll Cmch: Tl 
University of North Carolina 1s acceptlr 
appltcat~ans for the 

t” 
,dJon of AssIsta 

Women‘s Basketball oath. QualificaUar 
Bachelor’s degree; previous coaching expe 
ence preferred; management and argamz 
tnnsl skills. knowledge of N,XA rules ar 
regulatwns: ability to work effecti+ wi 
student athletes. colleagues and the pub11 
Responsabllltw: A&s, in organimtion II 
supervision of prac~ccs and gamer: assist 

gram: asrlst I” ac 
recrwtmgy routing, and conditi? pr 

en-K manl,on” coon 
“ate [earn travel plans; other uttes 

rnensurate wth expmence and qualificatior 
Application Procedure: Send IcRer of a c 
cation to Coach S,lvu Harchell. Head LJ 01 
en’s Baske,bell Coach. Unwrsi 
Carokna. Chapel Hill. N  C  27515 
DeadlIne: June 5.1989 
Asst. Basketball Coach. Responrlbllttx 
Under the dired superns~on of the He: 
Baskelbatl Coach. Understand the academ 
standards and supe~s~on of the bask&a 
pro~m,, Recruting of studentathktes (are 
assigned by head coach); (1) correspondenl 
and contacts. (2) obsewation/evaluatn 
and (3) campus tisitatnn. Awst an asvgnt 
phase of the basketball program in offens 
defense. and candllnnlng. Speafic are, 
assigned ,o ass~s~n, coach: (a) develop a~ 
organw scouting schedule. (b) fall we! 
prym. (c) su~nae Game hlms and 4 
exe range. and d) scouting’ sp~~fi-tea 
scouong crlbque ~ Conterence games. Ass 
I” developing aszlgned practice plan an 
assm vnth ac~dem’k counseling as needc 
On fbor coachw in all areas wecified I 
hedd coach. A&t  in d-loping areas 
concentration for graduate ass1s8n, Shou 
be fully aware of both University and NCP 
rules and regulauons petilnlng to his jo 
Continually strive for excellence I” the CMC 
mg rotrssion. Qual~bcat~ons Mnmum 
B&l& Degree with Master’s Degree PI 
ferred. Successful background I” coachln 
recnxtmg. organwtlon. counseling Abel 
to work, communicate and develop rapp 
with students. alurnn~. taculry. admnstrab[ 
and eneral public Salary: Commensura 
wdh %  a&ground and erpenence Term 
Apponment 12 month 

gP 
sition. Applicahl: 

Deadlmc May 22.1989. ease toward len 
of ap 

P  
hration. professlonal resume. ar 

three merr of reference tw MI Jim McD 
nald. Head Basketball Coach. Athletic C  
partment. Kent State Un~verr~ 

Y  
Kent. Oh 

44242. Kent State iv an Aqua Opportune 
Employer 
Womn’s Assistant BaskeIMl Couch. 0th 
duties as may be asstgned by Dir-r 
Alhlmcr wth pons,b,lit,es of s&ball coa‘+,il 
responslblhbes Position begins the fall ! 
meste~ 1939 Ninr mor~rh appomhent NC 

tenured Desired Qualif~cationr: B.S. Degree 
required with major in physical educatnn 
preferred Coachmg upcrience in basketball 
and softball preferred. Sala 

9 
I” accordsnce 

whqusllcabons Interest perronsshould 
submit application letter resume and refer. 
entes no later than June 15.1989. to’ Bil  A  
K  

T 
Director of Athletics. Univervty of x 0. 

Ra I.. Rolls. MO 65401 Unwers~ty of M O M  
Rolla is an Equal Oppxtumty Employer. 

Crew 

Hoban and W,lt,am Srmth Colleges are seek 
ing a head coach cammined to developing 
the crew programs at the colleges Work in 
the area of waterfront supcmr~on and man 
agemen,. budget management, and fund 
rairinq is errpcled. Additional m(annblllbes 
include ,&hlng ~nstrucbonal &sses and 
assisti with the swm pr”Qram. Qualltlca 

%  “a”,. a chelois degree requwd, master’s 
degree preferred Demanslrated knowkdge 
of all aspects of crew essential and two years 
of prevlou, coechmg experience necessary 
Send le%terof appl~catnn. resume. references. 
transcnpls. ed a statement of coaching and 
teaching philosophy to: Ellen J. Staurowky. 
Dwector of Athkbcs and ph ical Education. 
Wil l iam Smith College, J inn Se&y Gym. 
Geneva. NY  14456. Appl~caoon DeedIme 
May 30. 1989. or until B  candldate IS hlred. 

Diving 
Dhing Coach. Urwers~ty of Wyoming. Part 
tme. m m  month appointmen,. facul non. 
tenurc track in athlews. Bachelor’s 2ea‘ee 
re wed. Date of Appointment: August 15. 
I 23 9 Qualifications. compebtw collegiate 
diwng upnence IS reqwed Coaching ex 
pnence at the collegiate or club level IS 
reqwred Responsibilities. in charge of dlvln9 
alhletcs. ncludlng training. recruiting, condo 
tmmg. and correspondence Assist the head 
swmmmg coach with pubhc rclauons. pro 
motions. and uavel. Res ruble for adhering 
to Unwersity. WAC an r NCAA regulabxv 
Sala : commensura,e wth upenence and 
qua11 ~catnons. USD club and divin 7 cam 

B  f pabons available to augmen, saary o 

Field Hockey 

Field Hockey/Lacrosse. Roanokc College 
lications for the poslt~an of Worn 

%e%pHak~ Coach and Women’s Ld 
crosse Coach. uber Include or aniring, 

7 planmng. managing and recruitmg or these 
programs. This 1s a none month appomtment 
rcpomng tothe DlredorotAthletics.Applica 
Lion deadhne 1s May 31, 1989 Persons inter 
ested should rend a letter of apphcabon. a 
complete resume and Ihree letters of refer 
rnce IO. Ed Green. Athkuc Dwenor. Rmnoke 
College, Salem. VA  24153 

Football 
Asshmt FootBall Coaches. Must haveteach 
in 

%  
certlflcate Positions available at high 

SC 001 and,umor h, h level. Send resume to. 
%.c Dr James H. Van wer. Superintendent. 

Lake Forest School D~stnct, Harnngton. DE  
19952 

Assistant Foomdl Conch. St Lawrence Uni 
varsity invites ap 

P  
IkcaUons for Lhc poslllon of 

pnllmefootbal cmchasurcllasassisiingin 
the spnng in either baseball or track Respon 
slbtlltles include recrutirg. administration 
and coaching timberken or running backs. 
This is a pan.tune sppantmcnt renewable 

Kimball. Head Football Coach. St Lawrence 
University,Cantan. NewYork 13617. Apphca 
PO” Deadlnl~ May IS. I989 5, Lawence 

o&all Program. BA.  

lication. resume. and 
l&c Search Comrmt 

tee. Upper Iowa Unwersit$ PO. Box 1857, 
Fayette. LA 52142 For screemng ,n,erwew 
contad Athletic Director-Mike M&ready. 
319/4255291 
As&ant Footbatt Coach Pattion available 

preferred. Majorcolkgecoaching rience 
required Salary commensurate w  T expert 
ence and quakfications. Responsibilities in 
&de but no, l lmwd 10. on&Id coachma 
and fi lm anaty~s: ldenbfying and recruting 
prospective student athletes with,” the rules, 
pallc~cs and procedures of Purdue University 
the B,g Ten Conference and the NCAA 
Promote good pubhc relarwns wthln the 
Unwcrs~ty and community Other related 
res nsibilities as defined b Ihe Head Foot 
bal r” Coach. Letters of ap~,ca,,on. resume r 
and letters of recommendation should be 
sent to. Fred S. Akers. Head Football Coach, 

late Athletic Facility, Purdue Uru 
IN 47907. Purdue 

fhrmatwe Action/Equal 

-me Unhmtty of Mlnnuota. Twin Cities. 17 
seekmg a 
an, Foot all Coach. Previous. successful g 

pkcants for the position of Assist 

erperience in dewloplng young qualterbar!-z 
reou~red Bachelor‘sdeqree required.Masteis 
de& prefcned. Mu;l be fa&ar wrh ,h? 
Upper Kdwst and its high school football 

rams Must have an understanding of 
K&  rules and regulations Adm,n,stration 
and pubbc relations experience required. 
Dubes as assiqned by the Head Coach Send 
kner of appl~~a,w.n~rerumr. and names of 
three references. to be received no later than 
May 22. 19B9. to. D-wed Sk&n. Admu-usVa 
tive Assistant. Univels~,y of Mxwesota. 600 
15th Ave. SE,  Minneapolis. M N  55455 The 
Unwersity of Minnesota II an Equal OpporYu 
n,,y Educaror and Employer and encourages 
and specifically n+iter apphcal~onr from 
women and mmontles 
Fodball- St Cloud Stale Univers,,y ,nw,es 
apphcallans for an offensive coordinator and 
coordlnatorotwelghttralning facility for men 
and women student athlete,. BaccaIaureM 
degree requwed. masteis degree preferred 
Coachmg experience at the calleq,ate level 

uired Me.1 also havr expenencr worbng 
z?? an ,ntercolkg,ate we,ght rmm Salary 
commensurate with qualificatnns and ex 
nence. Applications deadline is June 6. I 9r 9. 
Send vita. transcripts and lhree ,o five rc~en, 
letters of recommendat,on to’ Dr Moms 
Kuti, Director of Men’s A,htet~rs. St Cloud 
State Unweni 

T 
720 4th Avenue South. St 

Cloud. M N  56 01. St. Cloud State Unwety 
is an Equal Opponunlty/Affirmatwe A&on 
Employer. 
Assistant F;ootball Coach. Chalknglng. full 
t ime positiam ava4ablo on or before August I 
1989 Responsibilities Include coordlnatton 
of football (defensive or offensive) and base 
ball (head coach). prelerably at the colk ,a,e 
level. Also reachmg actrwty classes an B  ex 

Controller 
Assistant Director Athletics 

PW\lW” requ,ro twr-year rcc”““rln~ 
dcgrcc and P, lcnr, lhrcc years of related 
husmner. msnsgemcnr c,per~nce. CPA 
prcfcrrcd Knowtedsr of NCAA pu,dem 
tmne,. ACLOU~,,~~ and audmng ,,andm 
ards. and r~lwan, <,B,c rcgutaunns 
derlrsblc. 

James T. Valvano 
Director of Athletics 

NORTH CAROLINA 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

Box 8501 
Ruleigh, N.C. 27695-8501 

AA/EOE 

HEAD RASEBALL COACH 
ROSE-HULMAN 

INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
Rose-Huhnan is seeking a Head BasebaIl Coach. Responsi- 
bilities include coachln 
duties will be assi ne based on IndMdual’s background 
and experience. &j 

and recruiting. Additional coating 

will be commensurate with qua&a- 
tions and experience. prevfous coaching experience at the 
coIIege level is preferred. Position begins on July 1. 1989. 
Rose-Huhnan competes in the Indiana Collegiate Athletic 
AssoctaUon and is committed to an actlve athIetics pro am 
based on the concept of the scholar-athlete. Candi x tes 
should submit a letter of appiicatton, resume and IisC of three 
references (with addresses and telephone numbers) by May 
15. Send to: Gene Mb. At&tics Director, Rose-Huhnan 
Institute of Technology. 5500 Wabash Avenue, Terre Haute. 
Indiana 47803. 

LOCK HAVEN UNIVERSITY 
Assistant Coach 

Women’s Basketball and Softball 

SALARY: $25,CCG to k30,ooO plus benefits. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: A pp ILL wnr accepted until ~*JBIKJII i> hllcld I’ t’ 
Please send letter of Intorrst, resume, and nantl,, addresses and trlPphc,n~ 
numbers of three (3) references to. 

Shdron E. Taylor 
Dmxtor of Athletlrs 

Lock Haven Unwrstty 
Lock Haven, PA  17745 

Equal Opportunity/Affinnatwe Actton Employer 

SPORTS INFORMATION 
INTERNS 

Princeton University’s Office of Athletic Cornmu- 
nlcahons IS seeking two full l ime internslassis- 
tants for a lo-month appointment beginning 
August 1, 1989. These posihons offer excellent 
training In all phasesof public relations including 
publications, promotions, special events and 
relations with both print and electronic media. 
Qualifications include a Baccalaureate Degree as 
well as demonstrated competence in the field 
of Journalism, Sports InformatIon or General 
Public Relations. 
Please forward letter and resume b 
1989 to. CHARLES YRIGOYEN Ill, r; 

JUNE 9, 
IRECTOR 

OF ATHLETIC COMMUNICATIONS. PRINCETON 
UNIVERSITY, P.O. BOX 71, PRINLETON, NEW 
JERSEY 08544 

Princeton University 
Princeton. New Jersey 08544 
An Equal Oppan”“lty,A”,rmat~re 
AC,,“” Employer InIf 

tenslve WUlbnQ ~allfICa,,ons. prefer mas 
teis degree: prenous 
defense or offense I” oo,ball and baseba I T 

nence cmrdlnau 
“B  

and good communution skulls. Ab~kry ,o 
represent the Coil e to the community and 
alumni. Payis&#O~~ 000 depend17 
on qualifications Please &nd’a etter o 
apphcat~on and resume May 26. t 969. to’ 
Duane E&in. Perwnnel pmmcnt. M%ca 
IesIer College, 1600 Grand Avenue. St Paul. 
M N  55105. 
NorMch UnhwW,z HPER Facuky/Ass,stant 
Varsity Football Ddense (possibb Defensive 
Cmrdinator)/Head Indoor Track Coach. Po 
SI~IO~. HPER Fe~ulty/A~~~~tant ~o&b~ll 
Coach (D&nre)/Head tndmr Track Coach 
and Field House Coordirator. Qualifications 
Master’s degree reqwed. graduaw or under 
graduate degree in Health, Flxyxical Educa 
lion, or Recreation Appkcabon Procedurcr. 
Submit application. penonal resume and 
references try Edwrdo Henry Hcmsnder, 

Adstdnt Coach: St. May al the Plains Col 
tege is -kin a part tune assistant football 
coach 10 war wth the defenw. Position 9, 
responsibility is flexible Please contact or 
send resume ,o. RickTrestrail. Head Football 

1989 St May’s Is an Equal Opponlunity 
Employer 

Gymnastics 
Head Women’s Cymwks Coach. Respon. 
slbllntles: Responsible for the development 
and management of a highiy competitive 
womm’b gymnasucs program I” accordance 
withtheruks~nd regutat,onsofLheUnwers~,y 
the Big Ten Conference and the NCAA The 
roach IS responsable for all program compo 
nents, including. coaching. schedulmg. prar 
trc. recruitment. promotion. and budget. 
wth addltnnal opportunity for employment 
in the summer camp pr ram. Qualihcabons. 
Master’s degree preferre “3 Bach&is degree 
required plus proven success in coaching .a 
highly rompet,two womcn’v gymnastics pro 
gram Demonstrated ability to develop and 
manage .3 colkglate program. as well a9 0-w 
ah,l,,y ,o recrut under h,ghly selectwe acade 
mic and athlet~r standards Knowledge of 
NCAA rules and re 

A  
ul.t,ons Strong commu 

n,cat,on sklllstoen ante effective ,n,eractnn 
wth studenb. administrators, alumni and 
community Salary: Commensurate wth er 
penemr and quallflcatw, Oppotiuruty for 
add,,,onal romunerat,on through summer 
cam Slarting Date. September 1. 1989 
App ~rabon’ Send letter of applicabon, pro P  
fewonal resume and three letten of recom 
mendabon to. Ph Ilk M  Ocker. Assoc~ale 
Athletic Director, SK  e Unwersry of Mwhi an. 
1 Ooo S  State St. Ann Arbor, Michigan 48 9 09 
2001 DeadlIne Dale. June 12. 1989 The - 

University of Michigan is an Equal Opportw 
n~ty/Afftrma,~ve Actnon Employer. 
Now Htrh 
Coaches or all levels. lncludmg cam 
teams u 
fessnna p’ 

Men’s and Women‘s G,mnnasbcs 

r 
ti,we 

to national level Lwabng or prw 
. energetic individuals with manage 

ment capabllny. BA  preferred. Send resume 
and/or call for an interview. May or Michael 
Gates. Broadway C  
12th street. Santa r 

nastier School. 1657 
omca. CA 90404.213/ 

4500012. 

Skiing 
Al@neGxt~Womw’aSkiTcamRespon 
stble for ccachlng the women’s varsity alpine 
team and supernsn 

8 
the alpnc development 

coach. Bachelor’s egree plus at least hue 
years of demonstrated-succ&ssful erpencnce 
,n coach,ng. race program development and 
team admini&rabon wth a colkg~ate. nauonal 
or high performance junior program: or the 
equivalent A  collegiate or nauonal level sb 
racmg background 1s also required. Potential 
to be promoted to D,rec,or of Women’s 
S1o1n Salary negotiable Send appl~cat~on. 
~nclu B  1”g rewme and references. to. Hall 
S&w..  D,rector of Student t&z, Dartmou, t; 
Colk e. 109 College Hall. Hanover. NH 
0375 4 

Soccer 

Stamng New Program-Mshington State 
Unknity seeks Head Women’s Soccer 
Coach 12 month. tutl.bme appomtmen, - 

quired Four years of successful coarhlng/ 

es 
la ‘ng experience at the collegiate level and 
S  F Coachw,g Cenlhcauon preferred. Ap 

placation Deadtiny June 2. 1989 Send appt~ 
catwan IeRer. resume and Lhree lrnrrs of 
recommendabon tw Marc,a hneholu. Sr. 
Aswriate Athletic Dlredor. Washington Stile 
Unwers~ Bohkr Gym 107 Pullman WA 
99164 ttl0 Wscl is an Ed/M Educator 
and Employer Protmed group members 
are encouraged to apply 
Head Soccer Coach. The Unwers,ty of Tulsa 
invites applicants for a 12month. full+me 
,occer coachmg os,bon for men’s and 
wom+n’s soccer. if.3 chelor’s degree IS re 
quired Responslbk for admm&rabon of all 
phases of a D~vwon I soccer program. ,n 
&din recruting. scheduling. co&pl~ance 
wul al msbtutional and PICA4 mlicies and 4 
procedures. Must have dernon;trated LUC 
cesrful coaching experience in soccer at the 

See ITte Market. page 22 

Assistant 
Athletic D irector - 

Operations 
M iami University 

Responsible for athletic department operations to include 
managmg home football and basketball games, coordmat- 
ing all use of Yager Football Stadium Complex. supervls- 
mg policies regardmg athletic equipment. coordinating 
arrangements for away football and basketball games, and 
helping coordinate an organization for letter wmners 

Requires a Bachelor’s degree II-I an appropriate academic 
held. expenence on the Division I level, and ability to travel 
with away games. Send letter of application and resume 
to R.C. Johnson, Director of IntercollegIate Athlettcs. 
Miami University, Oxford. Ohio 45056 Equal opportunity 
In educahon and employment m/f/h. 

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
INTJiRNSHIPS FOR 1989-90 

IN 
ATHLETICS AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

QUALIFICATIONS: 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: 
( A~+tu:ttton deadl~nc SILL/Xc)) 
SCIIL~ Ic.llc~ of a~7pli~::ilion, rt’sumt’ :md tlirer letters of 
rrfcrrnce to. 

Wkrrn C. I.urc\ 
Asscniatr Athhc Ihector 

‘87 (;ynlnasiurn 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 

‘l‘rov, New York 121x0 35’$) 

RPI IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/ 
EQUAL OPPORTUNLTY EMPLOYER. 
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liberal anr toll 
Lakes Region of TQ 

e located In the finger 
entral New York. Is seekmy 

a head c&h of .wimmin and tennis corn 
mittcd to the Dltis~on Ill p 6 rlosophy wth the 
credenbals and experience lo lead two strong 
pr rams. QuslWcauons. a r~s~er’s degree 

“3, m p plcal educabon. sport sciences, or a 
related field required, p&ous coachIn and 
teachlnq at tie college level preferred 8, IS 19 
a “cm-ten”re trac4 10 month a 

AZ” 
intmenl 

bqnning August 15. 1989. nd cover 
kner. resume. recommendabons. trsnvripts 
and statemcnl of co+ching and Icachmg 
philosophy to. Ellen J. Staurowsky. Dlrrctor 
of Afhletlcs and Physrcal Educabon. Wlnn 
Se&y G  _ William Smilh College, Geneva 
NY144 &r+pl,c.t~o” deadkne II Mer,” 
1989. or unh 1 candidate is hired WI lwr 
SmtP 1s an Affwmmwe Action/Equal Oppor 
tunrty Employer 

ch,ng expenence at toll e level: head 
chlng experwce desrra k $ Preferred 
rliftcationr. Ma~tcr’s degree, USVBA eti 
ence: “0lleyball camp erperience. 
wncnt. I2 months 3 omt wth HPE 
,pnmg July I, I989 &.ry commensu 
wivl experience. Send lencr of appkca. 

rewme. and two letters of 
:mmcndation to. Lynn Pa&es. Ass~stanl 
letlc Director. Women’s Arhktrs. Mem 
rS~~~J~~v.y;~~&$emphis, TN 3Bl52. 

appkca~~ons for II Grsduare AutsLantshlp for 
Women‘s Track and Cross Country Respon 
sibilities include coachIn 

8 
lkld events. devcl 

oprng weight programs or team members, 
recnirmeir. meei management. and other 
dubesasassiqned Quualifications Bachelor’s 

versity eb a graduate student. Preferable 
eqxrience as a collegiate player. Deadline. 
May 26.1389. Send resume and three lelters 
of recomme”dubon to Wanda Watkins. worn 
en’s Baskelball. Campbell Urwers~ty. PO 
Box 129. Buies Creek NC 27506 

athletrs. Bachelor’s lIegree r uired 
of Appolnrmenc August I, 198 “4 

Date 
Clualrfica 

t,ons: pla,,n 
1 

or cmch,ng experience at the 
club. high sc ml. or collegiate level requwed 
Responslblhtres ass,& the head coach in alI 

P 
bases of the program. including. but not 

lmed to. recrurtmg. trammg. correspond 
ence, travel arrangements. match manage 
ment. and scouting of opponents 
Responsible for adhenng to Un~vcrs~ty. HCAC. 
and NCAA poll&s, procedures and regula 
tions. Salary commensurate wlrh expenencr 
and qualifications To appl send letter of 
appl,cat,on and resume to. &arch Commit. 
tee. Arslstant Women’s Volk ball Coach. 
Athktic Department. P.0. Box 14. Univer 
s~ty Srabon. Laram~e. Wyomm 82071. Ap 
pkcabon deadline. June 9. I st 9. An Equal 
Opponun~ty/AFhrmat~ve A&on Employer 

The Market 
Graduate AIdstant -men3 And wom?n’~ 
Soccer Ass~slanl coachmy duties wth both 
Dwwon I teams Responsrbthber include 
tramm 
apply, orward = letter of appltcabon, resume 9 

travel and admmrstralwe dulies. To 

and three letters of recommendation to. C. 
Gucmen. Head Soccer Coach. Hardln Sim 
mom Urwcrs~ry. Drawer H. HSU Stabon. 
Abllene. TX 796% HSU IS an EEO/Aff,rma 
tive A&on Employer 
Graduate Assistant ~ Women’s Volleyball. 
Southw~~Missowi Stare Unwer~~ IS scebng 
a graduate assistant to assisI wlh thclr Divl 
s,on I volleyball program Duties include 
working with recrurting. wighttrainin 
events management and ract~ces 4 

home 
&-end, 

twlion waiver plus 54,758 stipend for nine 
month posmon begmnm August 14.1989 
Quakfrcauons: recewed t.3 chelois Degree 
b June 1989: qualify for acceptance lo 
c’ rsduate Srhool at Southwest Missouri State 
bini.y volle~l and org.n,LdOonal skllr 

Sen letler of appllcatlon. copy of 
transmpt. resume and three letters of recom 
mend&on by June 5. 1989. to: Linda Dollar, 
Head Volleyball Coach. Southwest Missour, 
State Univers 

8 
901 S. Nal~onal, Box 59, 

Sprlngheld. M 65804.m9 .SMSU IS an 
Affirmabve Action and Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 
Graduate Assistant pos,t,on ava,lable for the 
1989 90 academic 

r 
ar as Head Equr~mmt 

Mmnager Dubes mc ude but are not ,m,ted to 
laundry operar~onr. ~ssu~r,g and recovery of 
uniforms and equpment. parking teams for 
Irwel. assisting in even, mana9emenL super 
v,s,on of student employees and other duties 
as assrgned Asslstanrshlp ,ncludes twt,o” 
wawer and sopend Send letter of appltcabon 
and resume lo’ Dave Keeny, Arsislant Fool 
hall Coach. Morehead Sure Urwers~ry More. 
head. Kentucky 40351 Equal Oppartunity 
Employer 

an NCAA Division I Conference. Position 
came* a “l”e.mo”lh turbo” w(Iwer wlh a 
rbpend of 54.750 and may be renewed. 
Avsllable August 14. 1989 Submtt letters of 
applicabon. resume and three letters of refer 
ence to: Jeff Berryessa. Women‘s Track 
Coach, Department of Women’s Athletu. 
Southwest Missouri State University. 901 S. 
Nauonal. Spnngheld. M~ssow 658rXOOB9. 
swthwest Mkoun state Unl”erslty IS an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Em 
“lover. 
&iuat&&l~tforFiddHodrylLauorrse 
for 198990 academic year Statin 
Au ust 28. 1989. Asswantshlp ,nc udes a B 

Date, 

$3 800 stipend plus a mtimum of $4 CCQ in 
t&on rem~sston Bachelor‘s degree wth 
playing experience at college level and/or 
coach,ny ex 
coach with CAA Divwon I teams I” all r 

nence requrred Assist head 

hasesof pranres. condltlon,n 
P “, 8 

recruting. 
und ra~s~nq and supervision D  scholastics 

Continued from puge 21 
secondary,colkgiateorclub level Committed 
lo the acadlmlc succcs~ d the dudent 
athlete Opportunity for summer camp I”. 

Send ,CRC, of a 
r 

Ikcabon. resume and u lo 
thee letters o recommend&on lo’ l Ick 
D,ck.wn.AssirfantALhMic Dirmor.Unrws~ty 
d Tulsy 6CXl South Cd Tulsa Oklahoma 
74 104. The Univenlty 
Opportunrty Employer 
Hud fin’s Soccer Coach/titant Coach 
1”‘s BasketbaLl ,or Mecn’~ ICC Ho&?). 

m,ra College ,nvltes appkcabons for t e 

r 
sItion d Heed Men’s Soccer Coach ram 

~ned wth asask&coaching responrlbilities 
in either men’s basketball or ore hockey 
CandIdate must possess strong leadership 
and organ,z&onal skulls 10 ma,nId,n a corn. 
pet~twe, Dw,s,an Ill program Ten month 

3” 
,r,w~en1 Bachelor’s degree requwed 

pnorcompetltivecoachingand/orcolle 
Ql.h pla ‘rig +xpe*cr,rc s&y rOmmcnSu 
rate w,t F expenence and “allflcarlons 
Appkcabon Deadline.May 22.?%9. Letter of 
appkrauo”. resume. and three current letters 
of reference should be forwarded lo Parnc8a 
Thompson. Dwector of Athlebcs. Elmrra 
College, Elmira. New York. 14901. Equal 
Opporlurwy Employer 
Sneer Gogh-The Unwers,ty of Rochester 
,rwks a pkcabons for the pos~bon of Head 
Soccer c bath for Men. Equalty ,rnp~nanl 
dddrborlal responnblkboc wll be assrgned 
based u 

r 
n candidate’s errperhw. The post 

bon 15 d ull brne.d~adem~c yearappxntment 
,n the Department of Spoti & Recreation ~ 
1 Dlwsion Ill member of the NCAA, cornpet 
my m the Unrvers~ty Athletic Association A 
Mask,‘, degree, bar~k rourrd I” physical 
rducabn or related frel J pnor coaching and 

P 
ldylng exp-nence preferred To app send 

etter of application and n&me, three 
references lo. Jeffrx Venn$l. Dwector of 
Spoti t Recreabon. nwers,ty of Rochester, 
Rorhrster. NY 14627. Fqual Oppotiun~ty 
Empk>yer (M/F) 

th 
Trm 

1 Mel 
for 
assi 

24 & Field, University ofWisconsin Stout. 
lomonk. Wlsconsln. Mlvltes .pphcat!ons 
rhu pos~bon wth additIonal teachmg 

~gnments in health/ h ical educaIIoII 
‘mnmg August 25 I &3g PuallficaDons. 
zer’s degree 10 iPER or related field 
~nence at the unwers, level preferred. 
sry. Commensurate w  3; education and 
enence Poution o n until filled. First 
?cnmy May 26. 195 r Send letter of appll 
on. rrsume and three letters of reference 
!ita Slinden. Artin Charr/Dwtior. Ph s.1 
Educauon & At i? lebcs. UWStout. i&e 

nonie. Wisconsin 54751. UW Srour I* an 
,.I Opponun~ty/AFf,rmabve Adron Em 
,er 

Fiz 
’ 3 erp Xl< Wrestling 

Track & Field 
cab 
to li H& Wrcstlfng Coach. Southwest Mrssoun 

,~,cI ,nrlude all phases of organwahon. prac 
lice. recruiting. match prepdr&Jon. schedulin 
and budget managemenl of 1 Division 4 
wrestkng program Quakflcaoons. A bathe 
lois degree and preferably a rrun~mum 01 
three years of co.xh,ng experience at the 
colkglate level way range 1s from 517,olnl 
~20,COO depending upon rxpenrnre Inter 
es& candldares should send a letter 01 
appkrabon and resumeto~B,ll Rowe. Dwector 
of Athletics. Southwest Missouri State Univer 
s,ty. Spnngheld, MO 65BL-14. Closing date for 
appllratlons 1s May 26. 1989 

Cd 
nor 

’ Eqr 
Plol 

preferred Recrul qualified NCAA Division I 
sludenl arhletcs and coach all IhrowlnQ 
events Home meet adminwtratron Ass& 
he&d coach -AM ars~yrwd dutas. Subml! 
lrlter of appkcabon. resume and three refer 
rnc-r, by Ma 12. 1989. 10. John Capnon, 
Head Coach. k ~n=s State Unwers, Ahearr 
Fleld House. Manhattan. KS 66 502 KSU I< 
dn Affirmabve Action and Equal Opporturul) 
Fmployer 
Assl,Pnl Cmch. Men’s E Women‘s Tmck t 
Fwd. Flonda State Unwernty, Tallahassee 
Florida This position will be responsible lo, 
coordmarron of all recruftmg for Men’s ant 
Women‘s Track Add!bonal rer 

p” 
nribiliber 

,ncl,,d+ roachmg f,eld event .th ctes. home 
meet management, and other d&es as IS 
sianed bv the Head Track Coach. Please sent 
r&me and lener of appltcauon 10. Ter N  
Long. Head Track Coach. FlorIda State ‘-A n, 
veruly. PO. Drawer 2195. Tallahassee FL 
323 I 6 EOE/AA 
Ilrslstant Coach ~ Women’~ Trdck & Fkld 
Primary duties Include coachin all fiek 
events. sprmts. and hurdles. coor B mung fal 
track program. and supervwng strengtt 
trammg program Assist in recrulbng, home 
meet managemenf and other dubes as as 
,I 

9 
ned by head coach Ten month p.xt,on 

M ay negotiable Qualrficatrons w&de L 
Bachelor’s degree (Master’s preferred). excel 
lent oral and vmtten commumcatron \k,lls 
drld ~om,xt~Iwe expenmce ,,I held events .sI 
the crlleg~are Ikwl, roarhlng experwrw 
dewed -preferably collegrate level Sent 
let@ of appl,caD”n. resume. and letter, ol 
recommendabon to’ Gary Andrew, Track r, 
Field Coach. Davidson Collr e. PO Bo> 
17%. Davidson. NC 28036 &p ,<6bor, dead 9 
line May 30, 1989 

prqress Gf studerit athlelrs. Ap 
elf 

lications 
and resumes must be submrtt no later 
than July 14. 1969. and forwarded lo: Ar,nn 
Perracro. Head Coach of Womer,‘s Fwld 
Hockey and Lacrosse. Ru 

9 
w--The State 

Urwernty. Lows Brow Ath et&c Cmkr, PO 
Box 1149. P~scaraway. New Jersey 08855 
I 149 Equal Opportun,ty/Affwmatwe Acbon 
Emolover 
Graiic Ars1stant or PM lime Iluiitant In 
Wo-‘sBrx&el&k Respons,b,kbos Include 
recru,rmg. lloor coach,n& off season cond, 
tionina. and academc adwsement Prefer a 
mlnmium wo.ycar comm~lmrru Post grad 
uate for masters degree limited to edurabon 
or busmess. Sbpend IS $6.000. Deadline for 
apphcat~on.May 24. 1989. Send resume and 
three letters of recommendabon to’ George 
F Sasser. Dwector of Athlebcs. USC Coastal 
Carokna. Box 1954. Conway, SC 29576, 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmabve Acbon Em. 
player. 

Ath 
in 3 
NC 

’ Ath 

1; accepting a pllcatlons for ihe SItIon 
lead Coach dm.,-,Voll~ll. t&on 
lines. The &ad Coach sha I report to the 
letic Directorsndadminis~erthepr 

“7 
ram 

rccordance with the regulations o the 
4A and the Great Lakes lnterc~ll late 

‘77 IeM Conference The Head Cow 1s 
wns,ble for budget control. recru~t,“g. 
ctxe and scheduling: must supervise and 
Dv&e student athletes ar adem,cally. dss,,l 
,ubl,c rel.+ons. rmotronr and fund 
mg. teach in the PER Depanmenr and 
er dutle< IS assIgned by the Director of 
letrcs. Salary: Negotiable. Commensurarc 

newt and quakhcatlons. Quakflra 
:s% chelor s Degree requrred. Master’s 
aree preferred. Successful coach,ng expe 
,ce as a head coach at the toll i&e level 
~nafulltimeannistantattheP(~D~vinion 
vel or Dwwon I level IS preferred. Commlr 
ntto the academic success of the student 
Iktes IS requtred Appkcauon Prwedurr. 
,lication screenmg will begin on June 9. 
19. Subm,l letter of appkc~t,on, resume 
I three letters of recommend&on to 
bara Upd,kr. Personnel Asslatanl Em 
,mml, No&em Mkh,gan Unwersty, 204 
rodas Adm,n,strabon Bu,ld,ng.MarqueKe. 
49855 Northern Mlrhlgan Urvvors~ty’c 
rcolkgiate athletic program consrrtr of 
men’s spans and sw women’s sports 
them IS 1 member of the NCAA Division 
,d the Great Lakes Inlercolleg~are Alhlew 
1ference 

;no 
‘“I 
rais 
0th 

1 Ath 
* 4 
. tlor 

og 
1 “M 

ora 
II I@ 
me, 
&I 

I ?@ 
I and 
I Bar 
: ;I*; 

My 
I ink 

s1.x 
Nor 

1 IIdT 
Co1 

1 Am 
f Lily 

po,, 
[- 

Physical Education 
Phyrkal Education and Athktics Staff Pod. 
Uon. Two year staff por~tion for Head Men’s 
Soccer Coach and Head Sk Coach Teach 
PE. courses as asslgned by the depanment. 
Qualihcations BA De ree required and 
MA Degree referred p r4,st have record ol 
prior success ul coaching in soccer or skrrng 
and expertise in both areas Appointment for 
Iwo yedrr wth poubllity of rrr~rwdl Send 
letter of appl,&on. rurr,rulum/roarh,n!l 
vita, transcri 

P 
tc from undergraduate and 

graduate col eger or unwersities attended 
and three letters ot recommendat,an to’ Ma 
Searhns. Chw De artmen, of Ph xal Edu 
cabon. Wh,lmdn P,lk$. WaIla L,ll,. WA 
99362, by May 15. 198 AA/E0 Employer. 

lntramurals 
Dhctordlnhmurak Urwrrs~ry of W~scon 
sInStout 1s .seehng appl~cabons for rh,s 
position with additional ass1 

4 
nments. which 

may include employee welness program 
administration. assistant men’s basketball 

Graduate As&tent -I&men’s Ehskctball. 
Responsibikbes, To work under Head Coach 
111 dll phases of Ihe women’s basketball 
program in carrylnq out the overall objrcllves/ 

L- 
hilosophy of the program. Rcquwmrrrrs. 

r hwlor’s deqree required and musl bc 
acceptable for adm~ss~nn lo Cdmpbell Un, 

Swimming 
Awfstant Svimmln Coach - Unhvally d 
Arkansas. Mm’s an f Womn’~ Swim Teams. 
Full bmr f I2 month) posrrion. Ma or respon 
c,b,l,t,rs ,nrludrass,s(ance ,n on d eckcoach 
tnq. raruiting. ~dmwl~slralive dutres dssvgncrl 
by head coach. and commitment lo the 
drvrlo ,men, of student athlnrr Qual,f,ra 
t,*E. L chelors degree requwed. Division I 
cmchmq upmer~re prdrrred Must have 
qooo orga”!zarw3” an0 cornm”nlcdl,o”> 
&,,I, Kwulrdgr of NCAA rules and reguld 
tronr Competitwe salary based on quallflca 
t~orx and upenence A pl,cabor>s accepted 
through May 31, I989 %  nd applicabons to 
Dr. Fred Vescolan~. Assa~ate Director ol 
Athlrbcs. University ol Arkanrss Athlrrlr 

UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
Women’s Volleyball 

Assistant Coach 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Assistant-Field Events Coach. 

lstant Women’s Vofk+ll Caach. Unwer 
of Wyoming Full time. I@momh ap 

dmmt, faculty r~or~ lenure track in 

I I The University of Tennessee is accepting applications 
for the position of full-time assistant volleyball coach. 
Duties include on-court coaching, recruiting, scouting, 
assisting with day-to-day operations and other admin- 
istrative duties as assigned by the head coach. lndivld- 
ual’s credentials should reflect proven success in 
coaching, recruiting and working with student-athletes. 

Salary is commensurate with experience and the 
deadline for applications is June 1. This is a 12-month 
positlon. 

Send letter of application, resume and three letters of 
recommendation to: 

Sandy Lynn 
Head Women’s Volleyball Coach 

UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
115 Stokely Athletics Center 
Knoxville, Tenn. 37996-3110 

THE UNIVERSITV OF TENNESSEE IS AN 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/EQUAL OPPORTUNITV EMPLCNER 

Volleyball 
Had Women’s Voile 

r” 
II Coach/Physics 

Edudbn Instructor: he bask dut,+s 01 Iht 
position Include responslbili 

1 
for drvelop 

mcnl and admlrwrranon of al phasr:.-r of Ihr 
volleyball program. bud+ management 
scheduling. travel, eqwpmenr. and recrwr 
ment of studenl athletes Teach physu 
edurat~on courses as asqr~ed by the depdll 
ment head. according to cxprtw Qual,f,ra 
bon, BP.< hr+,r’, dcqrce reau,red. prevmu~ 

Swimming & Diving 
Athktkr. PositIon Redeffned. Head Swim 

ALCORN STATE UNIVERSITY 
Lorman, MS 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND ATHLETICS 

SCHOOL OF LIBERAL STUDIES 
MENOMONIE, WISCONSIN 54751 

VACANCY IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND ATHLETICS 

POSITION: Chair/Director of Physical Education and Athletics. 

ACADEMIC PREPARATION: Doctorate preferred. Well-qualified 
candidates holding Master’s considered. blgmfxant training in 
physical education and athletics required. 

EXPERIENCE REQUIRED: Minimum five ycura’ college-level 
ex 
WI P 

erience in physical education and athletics; the preferred candidate 
1 also have experience in intramurala tend recreation and adminis- 

trativc background. including curriculum, peraonncl supervision, 
budget and facility planning. 

ADMINISTRATIVE AREAS: Under 
tional program in Health and Physical d 

raduatc non-major inRtruc- 
ducation. 

NAIA and NCAA Division III athletic& program including nine men’s 
and Seven women’. sports. 
Intramural and recreation programs. 

APPOINTMENT: delve-month appointment limited (eerving at 
the pleasure of the Chancellor); with concurrent probationary faculty 
appointment in the Department of Phy &al Education and Athletics. 
Rank commensurate with education and experience. 

SALARY: Commensurate with education and experience. 

POSITION AVAILABLE: July 1,1989. 

APPLICATIONS: Send request for application form and further 
information to: 

(:hair/Director Search and Screen Cummittee 
106 Harvey Hall 

LJniversity of Wiaconam-Stout 
Menomonie, WI 54751 

715/232-1345 

CLOSING DATES: Position will remam open until filled. First 
screening of applications began April 28, 1989. 

WOMENANDMlNORITlESAREESPEClALLYENCOURAGEDTOAPPLY. 
UNIVERSI~ OF WISCONSIN-SMUT is AN EQUAL OYIVOHTUNITY EMPU~YER 

STANFORD UNIVERSITY 
Assist ant Athletic Director, 

Facilities & Operations 
trnf~rdunhrom~t~s Deportment of Athletics, Physi- 
q II Education and Recreation has 29 intercolle 
rams in addition to club sports, intromurals, c? 

iote pro- 
ante and 

enerol recreation for students, focult and staff. The 
ssistant Athletic Director reports to t 1: e Sr. Associate 
thletic Director and is responsible for the operation, 
lointenonce and renovation of buildings, athletic fields, 
tanford Stadium and grounds for Stonford’s 20-acre 
thletic complex. 

peclflc dutlos oncom~ts: Supervising 0 fullltime 
off of 12 and 

F: .- 
art time events staff; presentation and 

peration of at letlc contests ond s eciol events; exten- 
ve spectator services; scheduling acllltles for intercol- 

p 

bgiote, intromurols ond club sport practices; mainte- 
once of building, utility ond energy systems; construction 
nd reonovotion of all athletic focllitles; and budget and 
nonciol planning. 

hmlllkatlonsr Superior organizational and analytical 
Jpabilities as required to solve complex problems 
ithin a sensitive environment; demonstrated leadership 
[ills with ability to supervise large-scale operations. 
nowledge of principles/ 
nd turf maintenance. d 

roctices of buildings, grounds 
ust be able to occommodote 

equent evening and weekend work. 

~t$~~~y: Send resume and letter of interest by May 19, 

Mr. Thomas C. Costillo, “48986 
Humon Resources Services 

855 Serro St. 
Stanford, CA 943056110 

AN EQUAL OPPOKTUNITY EMPLOYER THROUGH AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 

Assistant Football Coach 
(‘vlby seeks an Offensive Line C‘uach who understands the role 
of dthletirs at a liberal arts college, accepts the New England 
Small College Athletic C‘onference guldelmes regarding 
admissions and fmanclal aid; and will work productwely with 
faculty, students, and admrnistrators. Appointment effecttve 
August I, 1989; salary commensurate wth cxpcriencr. 

Rrsponeibilities: coach the varsity offensive line; film breakdown 
and analysis; identify and recruit prusFc‘tive student-athletes; and 
other duties assIgned by the Head Coach of the football Program 
Teach physical education in a life-time sport and physical fitness 
program. Head coach or assistant coach in a spring sport, prefer- 
ably racquets, and other duties assigned by the Chaw of the De- 
partment of Athletics. 

Quahficatmns. successful coaching experience, college level 
preferred. Bachelor’s degree rcqurrcd; Master’s degree 
prctvrrcd 

Applrcants should submit a letter of appltcatiun, resume, and 
three Icttrrs of recommendatmn trr. Richard L. Whitmorc, 
Chair, Search Committee, Athletic Department, Colby College, 
Waterville, ME 04901 by May 23, 1989. Colby Collcgc IS dn 
Affirmative AclloniEqual Upprrrtunity Employer and 
encourages applicatl~ms from women and minorltws 
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The Market 
Continued from page 22 
coach. terrchrn health/phyxal educabon 
Qualifications absteis degree rn HPER or 
related held. Ex nence at the unwersity 
level preferred !Grv Commens”rat~ Wlu! 
educbUan and exp&ence Posrbon o n 
unrd filled First screenrn~ Mw 12. I 89. r 
Send letter of appllcat~on. &s&r and three 
letten of reference to Rita Slinden. Acting 
Chair/Dire&x Physical Education & AthId. 
us. UWQout. Menomonle. Wmconsin 5475 I 
UW Stout is an Equal Opponunlty/Affimla~ve 
A&on Employer 
Intramural Dlrrctor/Hcsd Ten& Cmch. St. 
moms U&t& Martek degRe I” Spolts 
Admrnrstrabon with solid administrative and 
supsoly skrlls needed. Send, resume to’ 
A lelic Director, S1 Thomas Unrversrty. P.O. 
Box 601782. NMB. FL 33160 Applicabon 
Deadlrnc June 9. 19B9 

Miscellaneous 

Whelton. Route BelAir 54. 1723 Marley. 
Swuerbnd. Phorw 41.37464345 
Athkfkx Corchlng Intemhips. Two coach 
,“g ~ntcrnsh~p opportunrbes are available for 
the academrc ear 198%1990 at William 
Smith College. LP hcants should have corn 
pIeted 1 mrnimum of 1 bachelor’s degree 
and have a strong mteresr I” cmchrng worn 
en’s spxts as a career Exqenence I” two or 
more of these areas is essenlial. field hockey. 
lacrosse, sccccr. basketball. swimming or 
tennis The= internships we 10 month ap 
pointmen& begrnnrna on or about August 
15.19B9. Compensabon includes a slipnd. 
room and board. Send cover letter. resume. 

recommendabons. and rranscnpls to: Ellen 
J. Staurowsky Drrector nf Athlebcs and Phy 

tion deadlrne 1s May 30, 1989, or unbl a 
candrdate 1s hrred. William Smth is an Af 
frrmarwr Arbon/Equal Opportunity Em 
player 

Open Dates 
Wanen’s BaskemalL Dfvisbm I. Kansas State 
Unwenq IS seebng a Dmsran I team for our 
McCall Pattern Classic. November 24 and 25. 
1989 s2,ooo 

I? 
uarantee conta* Gaye Grif 

fin. 91y532 970. 
Dlvlrion Ill Football. John Carroll University. 
forOdober2a. 1989. Contact. Tony De&do. 
Athktrc Director. 216j397-4497. 
&n’s l3ask&wdl. D&i&n Il. Melphi Univer 
rity is seeking a Drvlsron II or Ill team for our 
T,pOffTournament. November 17 la. 1989. 
Contact: Bob Montgomery, 516/663.1 I55 
Footbzdl. &isiorr II; buthem Utah State 
Coil e Far September 23. 1989. Conkwl 

% Jack ishap. aOl/5l36 5469 
ubmerl’s Basketball. Dt&km I. Lady surl. 
shine Basketill Clasrrc needs one team 
Thanksgrwng Weekeend. November 24 25. 
Orlando, Flonda No guarantee Call Ken 
Patrick. 407/3332070. or John Smrth- 
Tom &err 407/260 7 I99 
Foo~ll- Dividon Ill. Unwersity at Albarr 
has the fallown 
o ponent 1989 
t? 

8 
dater for a Drwswan II 

ovember4GAw~ 11 
ovemb.e, 3 --Home Contact Wrl ram M. 

Moore. 5181442 3076 
Wc.ma’s Beuketbal- Salem Srate (D~vwon 
Ill) needs one ame. any division: contact 
T,m Shea, 508 fs 416570. 
Bask&au urbana unwersyurturt~il~~ 
needs one addruonal men’s 
for our Hall of Fame Tournamenr 10 be held 

wiltenbeg 
UNIVERSITY 

Head Men’s Basketball Coach 
Kesponsihilities include plannin& organizntion, and opera- 
tion of the Men’s Inrercolle@tc I3asketball Program, and 
coaching in smother sport, or classroom teaching, or per- 
forming :~dmin~strative rrsponsihilitics as necessary to corn- 
plctc the JOT description for a full-time staff positmn in the 
Men’s Intercollegiate Athletic Progranl. 

Qualifications include :1 M;lstcr’s Degree in ;I” :tpproprinte 
field, coaching experience preferably at the colle& level in 
basketh:tll, along with back&ound in another sport and/or 
administrative cxpcrience. in ~1 athletic progmm Candidates 
must have an understanding of and commitmcnr to arhletic 
politics and practices appropriate to a liberal arts colle& 
funcrioning within Division III of the N&U. 

St;lrting date for the position is as soon as possible. Salary 
cc)mmcnsurate w,Lll qualifiicalk,us ;IIIJ cxp<.ricnce. 

Applic:ttions along with vitae and three letters of rcfcrence 
should he sent to Mr. Koberr I?. Kosencrans, Director of 
Men’s Intercolle Gate Athletics, Wittenherg IJnivcrsiry, P.0 
l<ox 7-30, Sprint leld, Ohio 45501. Considcrntion c,fapplica J 
tlons will l)cfiin on May IS, 1989, and continue until the 
position is filled. 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, 
SANTA BARBARA 

DIRECTOR OF 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 

The University of California, Santa Barbara, invites 
nominations and applicahons for the position of Director of 
Intercollegiate Athletics Responsible for the formulation 
and lmplernentation of policies and the administrative and 
financial management of all intercollegiate athletics pro- 
grams, the Director reports to the Chancellor The Director 
is the pnnclpal representative for the promotion and 
advancement of athletics programs to campus and com- 
munity groups and conferences, including the Big West. 
The University 1s committed to maintammg a high stan- 
dard of integrity, equity and excellence in its athletics 
programs consistent with its academic mission and thus 
seeks an individual who has the abilities to realize this 
goal 

The Director should have demonstrated experience ad- 
vancing athletics programs, preferably at the NCAA 
Division I level The Director should also show an under- 
standing of the role of athletics in the overall mission of a 
umverslty and be able to demonstrate successful expeti- 
ence III budgetary and personnel administration as well 
as public relations Stron 

9 knowledge of NCAA regu 
public speakmg skills and 

atlons are important prerequi- 
sites. 

This posltlon offers a competitive salary and an excellent 
benefits package. 

Advanced degree preferred. 

Applications (including three letters of recommendation) 
or nominations should be postmarked no later than June 1, 
1989, to 

Professor Michael T Bowers 
Chair, Search Committee 
Office of the Chancellor 

Umversity of California, Santa Barbara 
Santa Barbara, CA 93 106 

THE IJNIVERZITY OF CALIFOI<NIA I’; AN F.QlJAL C,FpORTUNITY EMFUT(ER 

YCFA Argenuna Men’s Obpic Team needs 
Yavember exhibItron arnes. Call Basketball 
rrawlers. 206/340 1 $ 51 
yCAA/NAlA men: Icolarrd Tour August 16 
14 Cost: %I3 p.p, Includes air (from NY), 
wlel. round transport t some meals Call 

%a kske II Travelers. 2C6/340 175 1, 
KAAJNAIA Men: Summer Canbbean Tour 

I Tnrvdad. Crcnada. & Anbqua) Co& appror 
$50 p p (East Coast) Include, a,r. meals. 

hotel. vans ~tatlon. Dates June I6 26 Call 
Bdskelball F ravelers, 206/340 175 1. 
mcnr l3asketball~ Mlasourl wesrem Stare 
College IS seelong home amr, for I989 90 

Smnh. al6/27144 

Graduate Assistant 
to lntramurals 

Applications are invited for position of Assistant to the Intra- 
mural Director. The candidate selected will assist the intra- 
mural Director in providing effective and comprehensive 
intramural and recreation programs for the college cornmu- 
nity. Responsibilities also include coordinating and super- 
vising the department’s workstudy students. Bachelor’s de- 
gree required; advanced First Aid preferred. We offer $3,000 
stipend, campus housing and six credit tuition waiver per 
year. Position begins August 29, 1989, and ends April 29, 
1990. Send resumeand recommendation letters by May 19, 
1989, to: Karen Bogues. intramural Director, Saint Michael’s 
College. Winooski, VT 05404. Saint Michael’s College is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

MANAGER OF 
ATHLETIC 

PUBLICATIONS 
Working In the office of Athletic Communications, 
the Manager is responsible for designing, wntmg, 
editing and coordinating the productlon of over 50 
sports information publtcarlons annually. These 
publications include media guides, game pro- 
grams, posters, and schedules. 
Requirements include: knowlledge of all aspects 
of publication productlon, desk top publishing, 
(Macintosh and Pagemaker preferred), writtnq, 
editing, several years of experience and a Eac- 
calaureate Degree, knowledge of, or interest in 
photography is desired 
DEADLINE FOR RESUMES. June9,1989. Please 
forward resume w/salary history to: DAN SCHEINER. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES. PRINCETON UNIVERSITY, 
CLIO HALL, PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY 08544. 

minceton University 
P PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY 08544 

Y An Equal Opportunrty/affrrmatrve actron employer 

COMMISSIONER 
Midwestern Collegiute Conference 

THE MIDWESTEBN COUEGWE CONFEBENCE is seeking a full- 
time Commissioner to commence employment on or before 
July 1. 1989. 

MEMBERSHIP: The MCC is on NCAA Division I conference com- 
rised of nine private Midwestern institutions: Butler University, 

e, nlversltyof Dayton, University of Detroit, University of Evansville, 
Loyola University of Chicago, Marquette University. University of 
Notre Dame, Saint Louis University and Xavier University (Ohio). 

STAFF/HEADQUABTEBSr The Commissioner is responsible for a 
full-time staff of four individuals (Assistant Commissioner. 
Director of Communications and Promotion. Business Manager, 
Administrative Assistant and two part-time staff Men’s and 
Women’s Supervisors of b sketboll Officials). The CA onference 
office is in Indianapolis, Indiana. 

BESPONSlBlLlllES: Serves as the chief administrative officer of 
the conference, working with presidents, directors of athletics. 
women’s athletics admtnistraton. faculty athletics represento- 
tives, coaches and staff at member institutions; works with 
conference staff in coordinating eight men’s and seven 
women’s championships; has jurisdiction on all student- 
athlete eligibility interpretations, compliance, enforcement 
and rules applications; develops and administers annual 
operating budget: promotes external affairs with the media 
and public; develops television opportunities: coordinates 
promotion and marketing development; implements and 
monitors MCC’s “Long-Range Planning Objectives” and ‘“Tar et 
Priority Sports” program; serves as liaison for NCAA activi f! les 
such as the Conference Grant program and co-hosting of 
NCAA championships involving the conference. 

QUAUFIcUION& Bachelds degree. College athletics ad- 
ministration desirable, conference staff experience preferred, 
but not required. Overall knowledge of NCA4 rules and 
procedures. Needs to have an appreciation for the academic 
standards and concerns of private institutions. Effective corn- 
munications. management and leadership skills a necessity 

SAlABYAND BENEFIlB RLCKAGE: Commensurate with qualifi- 
cations and experience. 

APPLlCATIONSz Forward letter of application. resume and a 
minimum of three references to: 

Mr. Jeffrey H. melson, President 
Mldmstom col 

7 
lat. conference 

Pan American laze, Suite 500 
201 S. Capitol Avenue 

Indlonopolis, Indiana 46225 

Screening of candidates will begin immediately. Applications 
must be received bv no later than May 15.1989. 

ALCORN STATE UNIVERSITY 
Lorman, MS 

POSITION. Athletrc Urrrctor 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Provide Isadershlp, direct, orgawe. and malntdln d quality 
Uwr,r~r, I athlerrc prryrdm Must tx thoroughly knowledgcablc and adhere to NCAA, 
SWAC. and unwvra~ty rules and rcqul&,ns 

TYPE OF APPOINTMENT. T we v months. wgular h,ll tune pr,\,t,on I e 

SALARY: Commensurate uoth pxpnenr Y and qualrhcata,ns 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE. Swd resume, thr.e lettrrs of reference and 
support documents to: Dr. Norr~ Allen Fdney, Alrnrn State- IJnwerr~ty. PO Box 960, 
I r,rm,3n, MS .39w9 601/877 2251 

APPLICA~ON DEADLINE. ~~~ is. 1989 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYEH 

St. Francis College 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

(all full time, 10 monthsj 

( 1) Assistant Athletic Director/Head Soccer Coach. 
f~trticu: supervise departmental budget, SupervIse and sched~ 

ulr all men‘s \pons (rxcrpr txfik~~hall); act :fi ganlc 
managrr and ticket manager; prc~)virlr c~)vrrall bupcrvi 
sion, recniiring, and coa&ng for successtill L)Iv. 1 
s(~‘cer program. 

(2) Intramurals and Recrea tion Supemisor. 
Dutks: Organize, administer, and supervise inrramural and 

rccrcation programs, including aquatic activities 

(3) Assistant Tminer. 
~~ulic:~: Assist I ICXI Trainrr in rvalu;ttin~, trraring anrl rrhahil~ 

itilting athletically r&red rnjunes, coordinate strength 
anrl CC )nJiric )ning programs. 

(4) Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach. 
hr~c.5: i%sist I Icacl Co:rch in tlcvrloprrlcnt and (q~cra’ic )I~ of 

Div I program, including sc‘outing, recruiting, and 
t<A;un lxtzlurd’ic )II. 

Salaqz Commensurarc with qualifications and cxpcrirncr. 

Qualifications: Minimum of hachrlor’s degree rc‘ uirc.d; 
Y previous inter<-ollegiate expcricncc in rc.lcvanl 3r6’;1 prc cm-cl; 

strong orgmizalional and communications skills rrclulred. 

Ccntl 1vttt.r of inrrrest and rrsune by May 29, 19X9, to: 
Dirt-ctor of Persc )nnel 

St. Frsmcis College 
1X0 Hemscn Street 

Hroc )klyn Heights, New York 1 120 1 

AA/EOE 

COMMISSIONER 
OhioVd.ky Conference 

THE OHIO WULEYCONFERENCE invites a lications and nomina- 
tions for the position of Commissioner. ll? e Commissioner is the 
Chief Administrative OfRcer of the conference and is appointed by 
the Presidents of the member institutions. The conference o&es 
are located in Nashvilie. Tennessee. 

THE OHIO VALLEY CONFERENCE. founded in 1948. is a Division I 
member of the NCAA for men’s and women’s spotts that sponsors 
football on the Division I-AA level. Membership currently lndudes 
Austin Peay State University, Eastern Kentucky Univaity, Middle 
Tennessee State University. Morehead State University, H 

““r Slate University, Tennessee State Univemity and Tennessee Techno ogicai 
University. As a Division I conference, the foIIowtng sports are 
administered through the conference structure: BasebaIL Men’s 
BasketbalI. Women’s BasketbaIl. Men’s and Women’s Cross Country, 
FootbaIl. Men’s Goif, Women’s Indoor/Outdoor Track. Men’s and 
Women’s Tennis. 

Nomtnees and applicants for the posttion should present the 
foIiowing qualiRc.ations: 

l A minimum of a bachelor’s degree and preferably a graduate 
degree. 

@An appreciation and understandlng of academic institutions. 
l Strong administraUve and interpersonal ski&. 
l A thorough knowledge of and commitment to NChA rules and 

regutat10ns. 
l Demonstrated experience and skiJI in the area of television 

negoUations. 

!Glaty for the position wiIi be commensurate with experience and 
ability. !%rUng date wUi be negotiated with the candidate. 

Interested applicants are requesied to ffle a complete resume. 
in&din 
revi- % 

three letters of r-efance. AII appltcatlon mater& wiIi be 
beginnlng May 18. 1989. Revleur and receipt of aU 

appllcattons will continue until the position is flUed. 

~~~pUdnomaterials. Indudlng letters of reference, shouId be 

Dr. Nelson Grate. Chair 
Ohlo Valiey Conference Search Committee 

50 Music Square West 
Suite 203 

NashvUle. TN 37203 

The OVC is an Equal Opporhmlty Employer. 
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Tulane athletics gets biggest 
donation ever - $4.5 m illion 

Oil executive W. K. McWilliams 
Jr. has given $4.5 million to the 
Campaign for Tulane Athletics. 

The gift is the largest single dona- 
tion ever made to Tulane University’s 
intercollegiate athletics program 
and among the largest gifts ever 
made to the university. The money 
will be used primarily for endowing 
athletics scholarships. A portion 
has been set aside for selected capital 
projects, including the Wilson Cen 
ter for Intercollegiate Athletics, now 
under construction, and the Kent 
McWilliams Track and Field Com- 
plex. 

“The key to the future of Tulane 
athletics is this campaign,” McWil- 
liams said. “Everything that has 
been outlined in the campaign is on 
schedule to happen. We have the 
commitment of the university to a 
top-flight program, a talented team 
of coaches and administrators, and 
a great group of young student- 
athletes: 

With McWilliams’ contribution, 
the campaign has raised almost 
thrcefourths of its $25 million goal, 
according to Tulane development 
vice-president Stuart Appelbaum. 

“Mr. McWilliams’ gift is monu- 
mental and of historic significance. 
It is extraordinary evidence of his 
commitment to Tulane and his con 
lidence in the university and its 
athletics program,” Appelbaum said. 

Athletics director Chester S. Glad- 
chuk said,“With his support, we are 
building competitive teams of scho- 
lar-athletes, in the best tradition of 
intercollegiate athletics.” 

McWilliams, a 1943 Tulane grad- 
uate and one of Tulane’s first schol- 
arship athletes, is national honorary 

NCAA seeks 
dissolution 
of injunction 

Within the next week, the NCAA 
plans to file a motion in the Nevada 
Supreme Court to dissolve an in- 
junction that prevented the suspen 
sion of University of Nevada, Las 
Vegas, head men’s basketball coach 
Jerry Tarkanian when the school’s 
basketball program was placed on 
probation more than 10 years ago, 
NCAA legal counsel John J. Kitchin 
said May 9. 

The injunction was issued in Ne- 
vada district court and later upheld 
by the Nevada Supreme Court. 

Last December, the U.S. Supreme 
Court, on an appeal by the NCAA, 
ruled that the NCAA had not vio- 
lated Tarkanian’s right to due proc- 
css during its investigation because 
the Association, a private organiza- 
tion, is not bound by the due-process 
protection afforded in the U.S. Con 
stitution. The Association maintains 
the position that it does observe 
stringent due-process procedures 
for all involved parties. 

The U.S. Supreme Court re- 
manded the case to the Nevada 
Supreme Court for review with a 
mandate to handle the case in ac- 
cordance with the U.S. court’s lind- 
mgs. 

Once the case is heard in the state 
supreme court, it likely will be re- 
manded for final review to the dis- 
trict court where Tarkanian was 
granted the injunction. 

Play-offs in St. Paul 
The Western Collegiate Hockey 

Association will return to St. Paul 
in I990 and 199 I for the conference 
play-off championship tourna- 
ments, city officials said April 29. 

chair of the athletics campaign. In 
1987-88, he served as chair of the 
l‘ulane Board of Administrators’ 
Committee on Intercollegiate Ath- 
letics, which created a live-year plan 
to strengthen Tulane’s program aca- 
demically and financially. 

He is a cofounder of McMoRan 
Oil and Gas Inc., which now is a 
part of Frecport-McMoRan, Inc. 

McWilliams has been a member 
of the Tulane Board of Administra- 
tors since 198 I and is cochair of the 
W. Kent McWilliams Geology Ad- 
visory Council. He was chosen the 
university’s distinguished alumnus 
for 1983. In 1984, he received the 
National Football Foundation and 
Hall of Fame Distinguished Amer- 
ican Award and was inducted into 
the Tulane Athletic Hall of Fame. 

Whitelaw to receive Corbett award 
Robert M. “Scatty” Whitelaw, 

commissioner of the Eastern College 
Athletic Conference, has been se- 
lcctcd by the National Association 
of Collegiate Directors of Athletics 
to receive the 1988-89 James J. 
Corbett Award. 

The award, presented annually 
to the collegiate athletics adminis- 
trator who “through the years has 
most typified Corbett’s devotion to 
intercollegiate athletics and has 
worked unceasingly for its better- 
ment,“will be presented to Whitelaw 
June 6 during NACDA’s 24th an- 
nual Convention in Anaheim, Cali- 
fornia. 

RObed 
Al. 
Whitelaw 

effective June 30. He will be replaced 
by Association Commissioner Clay- 
ton W. Chapman. 

pionships in I9 sports for Divisions 
I, 11 and III. 

Whitelaw was the first conference 
commissioner to serve on the execu- 
tive committee of NACDA, and he 
is a long-standing member of the 
executive board of the National 
Football Foundation and Hall of 
Fame. He is chair of the Kickoff 
Classic Games Committee. He has 
also served on several NCAA com- 
mittees. 

In March, Whitelaw was the re 
cipient of the 1989 NIT/Kodak 
Manor-the-Year Award. 

Whitelaw’s selection marks the 
second time that an ECAC commis- 
sioner has received this award. In 

Whitelaw, who has served as During Whitelaw’s term as corn- 1969, ECAC Commissioner Asa 
ECAC commissioner since 1972, missioner, the ECAC membership Bushnell was the third recipient of 
began working for the conference has grown to 257 colleges and uni- the award. There have been 22 
as assistant commissioner in 1960. versities. The conference offers more previous winners of the Corbett 
He has announced his retirement than 90 men’s and women’s cham- award. 

Xerox 50 Series Convenience Copiers: 
ReliabilityBacked by a S-year warranty. And a 50=year heritage. 

Since the invention of the copier 50 
years ago, Xerox innovation in 
document processing has been making 
the office more and more productive. 
Xerox brings you the 5018 and the 
5028 Convenience Copiers-with the 
longest, strongest assurance of 
productivity and reliability in the 
business. A 3-year warranty! 12 times 
longer than the best warranty offered by 
any other copier manufacturer. 

Xerox 50 Series Convenience Copiers 
start out productive. And stay that way. 
We’ve made them the easiest copiers to 
use. With automatic document feeding. 
Automatic reduction and enlargement. 
And an overall design which skillfully 
integrates all these features, so that copy 

speed remains constant, even when the 
document feeder and sorter are used. 

Xerox 50 Series Convenience Copiers 
are also the first in their class to offer a 
replaceable copy cartridge, which puts 
you in control of copy quality. And 
increases your uptime dramatically. 

Xerox 50 Series Convenience Copiers 
are backed by the service and support of 
Team Xerox, world leader in document 
processing. To find out how they can 
make you more productive, call 
I-8OCmTEAMmXRX. Ext. 286 C. 

Team Xerox. 
We document the world. 

I’d llke to learn more about the Xerox 5018 and SOZH 
0 Plcaw rend me more mtormarmn. 
n Please have a sales representative cuntact me. 

Send this coupon to’ 
Xerox Corporation, PO. Box 24, Rochester. NY 14692 
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